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MIHIRVASAVDA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

NOT SO long ago, Botan Osman
was designing technology to
track and tracepeople after ter-
ror attacks, industrial accidents
ornaturalcalamities.Butnow,as
chief executive of British tech
firmRestrata, he is adapting the
same systems to protect crick-
eters fromCovid—andhelpor-
ganisers bring the crowds back
tostadiums.
“Factories, offices, oil fields,

power plants...we have been
helping a lot of people day-to-

day.Butoursports-relatedwork
gets a lot of press because,well,
sportisinteresting,”saysOsman,
speaking to The Indian Express

fromLondon.
SincetheIPLgotunderwayin

the UAE in a bio-bubble last
month, Restrata’s Bluetooth

tracker is being worn by the
cricketers— around their necks
—atalltimes,exceptwhileplay-
ingortraining,toensurethatno-
bodystepsoutof thebubbleun-
noticed.Thetechnologywasalso
usedforEngland’shomeTestse-
ries against theWest Indies and
Pakistanearlier thisyear.
In the IPL, the location and

movement of each player, sup-
port staff andothers involved in
thegames, ismonitored in real-
timewithsensorsplacedacross
13hotels, three stadiums, train-
ing grounds and buses ferrying
theplayers.
If social-distancing rules are

broken—or if a person enters a
non-designatedzone—analert
is triggered. Restrata then
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Everyone inside IPLbio-bubblehasbeengiventheBluetooth
device,wornaroundtheirnecks. DelhiCapitals/ Instagram

Bluetooth tracker for terror attacks finds
new use in pandemic time — at the IPL
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SAYSOPPOSITIONCAMPAIGNAGAINSTFARMBILLSFAVOURSBROKERS

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

IN HIS debate against the
Democratpresidentialcandidate
Joe Biden on Thursday, US
President Donald Trump,while
talking about his administra-
tion's track record on checking
carbon emissions, referred to
pollution levels in other coun-
tries, including India, andcalled
their air “filthy”.
Responding to a question on

howthecandidatesproposedto
combat climate change while
supporting job growth, Trump
claimed the carbon emission
numbersintheUnitedStatesun-
derhisadministrationhavebeen
thebestinthelast35years.“Look
at China, how filthy it is. Look at
Russia, look at India... the air’s
filthy. I took us out of the Paris
Accordbecauseweweregoingto
havetospendtrillionsofdollars,
andwewere being treated very
unfairly,’’ saidTrump.
Trump’scommentonIndia’s

air qualitymight havebeenun-
palatable, but it is true thatover
the last few years, Indian cities
havebeenrecordingsomeofthe
highest pollution levels in the
world.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER23

DECLARINGTHATshewill have
“nothingtodowithelections”till
J&K’s special status under the
Constitution is restored, PDP
president and former Chief
MinisterMehboobaMufti said
Friday that she will raise the
Tricolour only when the J&K
state flag is also restored.

Following the abrogation of
Article370onAugust5,2019,the
J&K state flag, which used to fly

alongwiththeTricolouratopthe
civil secretariat building in
Srinagar,was removed.
“My flag is in front of me.

When this flag is restored to us,
we will raise the other flag
(Tricolour) also. But until that
happens, wewill not hold any
other flag in our hands.Hamara
uss jhande se rishta is jhande ne
banayahai, it isnot independent
ofthisflag,”MehboobaMuftitold
reporters, pointing to the flag of
theerstwhilestateplacedbefore
heralongwiththePDPflag.
In her first press conference

following her release fromover
14months of detention under

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Nitishbyhis side, PMkicksoff campaign
citingGalwan,Art370and ‘nayaBihar’

AMITABHSINHA
&HARIKISHAN
SHARMA
GAYA,NEWDELHI,
OCTOBER23

KICKING OFF his elec-
tion rallies in Bihar on
Friday, PrimeMinister
NarendraModi contrasted the
NDA's work on a “naya Bihar”
with the“misrule”of the1990s,

while accusing the
Opposition of being
anti-reform,andofsid-
ingwith “dalaal” (bro-
kers), Naxalites and
“forces out to weaken
thecountry”.
At three brief halts

in Sasaram, Gaya and
Bhagalpur, the Prime

Minister spoke of the Galwan
clash with China in June, in

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

BEGINNING HIS campaign for
the dead-heat Bihar Assembly
elections,formerCongresspres-
identRahulGandhionFridayad-
dressed a joint rally with RJD
leader and the Opposition al-
liance’s chief ministerial face
Tejashwi Yadav, but their

speeches reflected a striking
contrast inapproachandstyle.
Gandhi, addressing the joint

public meeting in Hisua in
Nawadadistrict, launchedablis-
tering attack on PrimeMinister
NarendraModi — in fact, refer-
ringtohimbynameorasPrime
Ministersome20times—onis-
sues such as demonetisation,
Chinese incursion, GST and his

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

PM:Oppositionpartiesanti-reform,
with forces trying toweaken India

Rahul attacks PM, Tejashwi
keeps focus on Nitish, Bihar

DECISION
2020
BIHAR

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

CITING “STRATEGIC deficien-
cies” and non-compliancewith
six keymarkers in its 27-point
action plan on terror-financing
andmoney-laundering, Paris-
basedglobalwatchdogFinancial
Action Task Force (FATF) Friday
saidPakistanwillcontinuetore-
mainon itsgrey list.
Thedecisionwasannounced

byFATFpresidentMarcusPleyer
afterathree-dayvirtualplenary
session. “To date, Pakistan has
made progress across all action
plan items and has now largely
addressed 21 of the 27 action
items. As all action plan dead-
lines have expired, the FATF
stronglyurgesPakistantoswiftly
complete its full action plan by
February2021,” theFATFsaid in
astatement.
Pakistan also needs towork

on four areas to “address its
strategic deficiencies”, it said.
Listingthedeficiencies,theFATF
said thatPakistanneeds to:

■ “Demonstrate that law en-
forcementagenciesareidentify-
ingandinvestigatingthewidest
rangeof terrorfinancingactivity
whichtargetdesignatedpersons

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

PRABHARAGHAVAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

BHARATBIOTECH,whichhasre-
ceived approval for late-stage
humantrialsforitsCovidvaccine
candidate, expects to have it
readybyJune2021—unlessthe
governmentadvancesitslaunch
through emergency use autho-
risation,accordingtoatopcom-
panyofficial.
The Hyderabad-based firm

plans to test over20,000volun-
teers across 12-14 states for
Covaxin, its indigenous candi-
date,SaiPrasad,executivedirec-
tor,BharatBiotechInternational

Ltd, toldThe IndianExpress.
“Ifweget all the approvals in

place,IthinkduringQ2of2021,we
should get the efficacy readout

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER23

MUMBAIPOLICEFridaybooked
the executive editor, an anchor,
tworeportersandothereditorial
staffofRepublicMediaNetwork
forbroadcastingallegeddefam-
atory news content against the
policedepartment.
Police saidRepublic channel

airednewsthatwouldincitedis-
affection among police person-
nel against Commissioner of
Police Param Bir Singh. The
channel, police said, claimed
Mumbai police personnelwere
rebelling against Param Bir

Singh, and that his orderswere
notacceptable to them.
The channel, in a statement,

said the “booking of all journal-
ists of a newsmedia organisa-
tion, left unchecked,will have a
chillingeffectondemocracy,es-
pecially within the state of
Maharashtra”.
Thisisthefourthcaseagainst

Republic channel. Its editor-in-
chief Arnab Goswami is facing
twoFIRs,registeredatPydhonie
and NM Joshi Marg police sta-
tions,forallegedlyincitingcom-
munaltension.Acaserelatingto
alleged fudging of TRPs is
being probed by the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Again, Mumbai police
book Republic, channel
says it’s a witch-hunt

Trump calls
India air
‘filthy’, is not
entirely off
the mark

Bharat Biotech says its
ICMR-backed vaccine
set for June 2021 launch

USPresidentDonaldTrump
atthepresidentialdebate. AP

Rapidtestbeingconducted
inAhmedabadonFriday.
NirmalHarindran

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwithBiharChiefMinisterNitishKumar inSasaram;RahulGandhiwithTejashwiYadav inNawadadistrictonFriday.PTI

KAPIL DEVSUFFERS
HEARTATTACK, ‘ON
ROADTORECOVERY’
AFTERANGIOPLASTY
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Sayswill raise
Tricolourwhen
J&Kflagrestored

Won’t contest polls till J&K
special status back: Mehbooba

MehboobaMuftiatapress
conference inSrinagaron
Friday. ShuaibMasoodi

THEFATFhasasked
Pakistan,whichhas
beenon itsgrey list since
2018, toget its act to-
getherbyFebruary2021.
With the ImranKhan-
ledgovernmentbattling
asevereeconomiccrisis,
Delhi ishoping that this
willprompt Islamabad
to takemoreaction
against terrorgroups
andtheir leaders.

WhyPakneeds
tomovenow

Strategicdeficiencies,non-compliance,
PakhastoactbyFeb2021,saysFATF

Pak remains on
terror grey list,
watchdog says
deadlines over
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U.S. FDAAPPROVES
FIRSTCOVID-19
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Trump calls
India air ‘filthy’,
is not entirely
off the mark
AStateof theGlobalAir2020

report by the Boston-based
Health Effects Institute and the
Institute forHealthMetrics and
Evaluation, released earlier this
week, found that India has the
highestexposuretoPM2.5inthe
world (in2019), followedclosely
byNepal,Nigeria,Bangladeshand
Pakistan,with Indiahaving seen
an increase in PM2.5 levels and
exposuretoitsince2010.
Indiaalsohasoneofthehigh-

est exposures to ozone in the
world, behindQatar andNepal.
India has experienced a 17 per
cent increase inozoneexposure
inthepastdecade.
WhiletheUS'scarbondioxide

emissionshavedroppedduring
Trump’s tenure, they are not, as
heclaimed, the lowest inthe last
35years. According todata from
theUS Environment Protection
Agency,carbondioxideemissions
dropped to5,253million tonnes
in 2017, whichwas the lowest
since 1993, or 24 years. But the
emissions rose to 5,424million
tonnesthenextyear,thelastyear
forwhichdataisavailable.
TheUnitedStatesstillcontin-

ues tobe secondbiggest emitter
of greenhousegases after China.
Itstotalgreenhousegasemissions
(carbondioxide andothers)was
more than 6.6 billion tonnes in
2018.
Indiaisthethirdbiggestemit-

ter of greenhouse gases in the
world, but its emissions are less
thanhalfthatoftheUS.According
to theGlobal CarbonBudget re-
port for 2019, India’s estimated
carbondioxideemissionsforthe
year 2018was only 2.65 billion
tonnes,which is less thanhalf of
theUS’s5.4billiontonnes.India’s
percapitaemissions,accordingto
this report,was one-eighth that
of theUS.
Thewithdrawalfromthe2015

ParisAgreementwassomething
thatTrumphadpromisedduring
hiselectioncampaign.Ayearand
ahalf after becomingPresident,
in June2017, Trumpmadegood
onhispromise,makingtheUSthe
first country to pull out of the
agreement that seeks to keep
globalaveragetemperaturesfrom
rising beyond 2 degree Celsius
comparedtopre-industriallevels.
TheUSwas not a part of the

KyotoProtocol either,havingde-
cidednottoratifytheagreement
thatwas the predecessor to the
Parispact.
Union Minister for

Environment,ForestsandClimate
Change, Prakash Javadekar has,
timeand timeagain, alongwith
leadersofothercountries,pointed
to therole that richer,developed
countriesneededtoplayinshoul-
deringthefinancialburdenofcli-
matechange.
At the meeting of BASIC

(Brazil, South Africa, India and
China)nationsinSaoPauloaswell
astheCOP25meetinMadridlast
year, Javadekar hadpointed out
that the developedworld had
over the past decade promised
USD1trilliontodevelopingcoun-
triestocombatclimatechange,of
whichonlyclose to twopercent
hadbeenpaid.
The Indian government has

alsomaintainedthatthetechnol-
ogy transfer promised aspart of
climatechangemitigationmeas-
ureshadnotmaterialised.
However,thegoodnewsfrom

the recentStateof theGlobalAir
reportisthatbothIndiaandChina
have reduced household expo-
suretoairpollution,whichisnow
being considered a leading con-
tributor tomaternal and infant
mortalityrates.Indiahasreduced
thisexposurefrom73percentto
61percentoverthepastdecade.
Last year, India launched a

National Clean Air Programme
thatseekstoreducepollutantlev-
els by 20 to 30 per cent by year
2024inover100cities.

InApril2020,thecountryini-
tiatedaswitchtoBharatStageVI
(BS-VI) vehicle emission stan-
dards,whichisexpectedtobring
benefitsoverthenextfewyears.

Again, Mumbai
police book
Republic,
channel says
it’s a witch-hunt
Mumbai Crime Branch while
chapter proceedings against
Goswamihavebeeninitiatedsep-
aratelybypolice.
ThenewFIR, under section3

(1) of The Police (Incitement to
Disaffection) Act, 1922, and IPC
sections500(defamation)and34
(common intention), is against
Republic TV anchor Shivani
Gupta,reporterSagarikaMitra,re-
porterShawanSen,executiveed-
itor NiranjanNarayanaswamy,
andothereditorialstaff.
Police said that the casewas

registeredafterpolicesub-inspec-
tor Shashikant Pawar, posted at
the Social Media Lab (SML) of
SpecialBranch-1,approachedNM
JoshiMargpolice stationwith a
complaintFriday.
AnofficersaidtheSMLmon-

itorscontentsonsocialmediaand
television channels. “They are
supposed to identify posts that
arefakeandalsocontentthatcan
createdisharmonyamongst the
people, and theyareexpected to
recordandpresent it to their su-
periors,”theofficersaid.
According to police, sub-in-

spectorPawar,afterwitnessinga
10-minuteshowairedbetween7
pm and 7.10 pm Thursday on
RepublicTelevision,reachedNM
JoshiMarg police station Friday
afternoonsince theSMLoffice is
intheareaunderitsjurisdiction.
“Thecomplainantsaidthathe

saw a news on Republic TV
(English) which showed that
Mumbaipolicepersonnelarere-
belling against ParamBir Singh
andhisordersarenotacceptable
tothem.Inthenewsreport, they
also said that it is affecting the
credibilityofMumbaiPolice,"an
officerfromNMJoshiMargpolice
stationsaid.
Thecomplainant,inhisstate-

ment,saidtheanchorandthere-
porter also said that Singh is tar-
nishingtheimageoftheMumbai
Police, and that this was aired
withoutanyvalidproof.
The news, the complainant

said,ranunderasegment'Biggest
StoryTonight' and theTVscreen
had a caption ‘Revolt Against
ParamBir?Seniorofficerspartof
theprobegivedetails'.
Police said the channel au-

thoritieswere intentionally try-
ingtoincitedisaffectionamongst
Mumbaipolicepersonnelagainst
thepolicecommissioner.
Thechannel, in itsstatement,

said: “Inabrazenabuseof office,
theMumbai Police has booked
the -- “Editorial staff and
NewsroomInchargefor thecon-
cerned report getting aired and
others” -- at theRepublicMedia
Network.Thiscomesasthemost
grave attack on the freedomof
press safeguardedunderArticle
19 (1)(a) of the Constitution of
India.”
“Thisbookingofalljournalists

ofanewsmediaorganisation,left
unchecked,willhaveachillingef-
fect on democracy, especially
withinthestateofMaharashtra,”
itstated.
“While ParamBir Singhmay

be cornered anduncomfortable
with the fact thathis elaborately
crafted lies against Republic are
fallingapartbefore thepeopleof
India in the faceof the truth and
real facts, he seems to be using
thatasabasisforundertakinghis
large-scalewitch-hunt against
RepublicMediaNetwork’s jour-
nalists. Republic’s Editorial staff
standstogetherandinfirmoppo-
sition to the intimidation tactics
deployedbytheParamBirSingh-
ledMumbaiPolice,” thechannel
said.

‘Will raise
Tricolour when
J&K flag back…
won’t contest till
special status
restored’
thePublicSafetyAct, shesaidno
matterhowhardtheCentretries
to discredit J&K’smainstream
parties,itwillnotbeabletodoso.
“They are trying to replace

this country’s Constitutionwith
the BJPmanifesto, and thiswill
notlastlong,”shesaid.
“The people of J&K are ex-

pendabletothem(Centre),what
theywant is territory.Thiscoun-
trywill runon theConstitution,
notBJP’smanifesto,”shesaid.
Referringtotheconstitutional

changes stripping J&Kof its spe-
cial status,Mufti said “what has
beensnatchedawayfromus,will
be takenback…this isapolitical
battle thatwewill fight peace-
fully.”
Shesaidher strugglewill not

beconfinedtoseekingrestoration
ofArticle370butwill gobeyond
“fortheresolutionoftheKashmir

dispute”.
Emphasising that she is “not

forpower”,Muftiurgedthepeo-
pleofJ&Ktostandwiththepolit-
ical leadership thathascometo-
getheras thePeople’sAlliance. “I
havenointerest inelections.The
Constitution,underwhich Icon-
tested elections, till it is restored
to us, I have nothing to dowith
elections.”
“Byforcefullytakingawayour

rights fromusonAugust 5, they
have torn the Constitution to
shreds. Even if they had 500
membersinParliament,theydid
not have the power to snatch
away Article 370 or 35A, they
don’t have those powers. The
Constitutionof India lends those
powers to the Constituent
Assemblyof J&K,”shesaid.
ReferringtoMahatmaGandhi

andNelsonMandela,Muftisaidit
isgoingtobe“along-drawnfight.”
She said the actions of August 5,
2019wereperpetuated through
the BJPs “brute majority” in
Parliament.
Ontheupcomingelectionsto

the District Development
Councils andwhether her party
wouldbewillingtocedespaceto
the BJP by not contesting elec-
tions, Mufti said the People’s

Alliancewill take a final call on
theseissues.
“ThisisnotjustaboutBJP,but

itscroniesaswell.Peoplehaveto
survive.Wewillweigh thepros
andconsandtakeadecisionun-
der the leadership of Farooq
Abdullah,andwewilldowhat is
right,”shesaid.
Stating that the BJP did not

stopatJ&K,sheaccuseditof“po-
larising the country” bypassing
the Citizenship (Amendment)
Act, trampling the rights ofmi-
norities,andthenbringinginthe
newfarmlaws.

Bluetooth tracker
for terror attacks
finds new use in
pandemic time
— at the IPL
reportstheviolationtotheIndian
cricketboard,whichwill impose
penalties onviolators that range
fromsix-day quarantine to sus-
pensionandevenremoval.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress

earlier about the IPLbio-bubble,
SunrisersHyderabadmentorVV
S Laxman had said: “We have

beengivenadevice,whichtracks
our movement. The BCCI has
takenprecautionssothatplayers
remainsafe...Overall,it'sworking
verywell."
Officialssayasimilartechnol-

ogy is set tobeusedat stadiums
toensuresocialdistancingwhen
spectators are allowed in the
stands.Osman says they arede-
velopingnewalgorithmsso that
thousands of people can be al-
lowedinsidestadiumsusingthis
technology.
InSeptember,Restratawasin-

volvedinapilotprojectinEngland
where2,500fanswereallowedto
watch a domestic T20 county
match between Surrey and
Hampshire at The Oval.
SpectatorsweregivenBluetooth
devicessimilar towhattheplay-
ers in the IPL arewearing, and
theirmovements tracked inside
thestadium.
Andyet,cricket,orCovid,was

notwhat this devicewasdevel-
opedfor.
Osman,whohasconsultedfor

variousBritishfirmsoperatingin
theMiddleEast,saysitwasorigi-
nally designed to trace people’s
location, the risk they faced and
elicitaresponse.
“Youare thinkingabouthow

toprotectpeoplefromactsofter-
rorism,orahurricaneoranindus-
trial accident. These are all risks
that require preparation and
monitoring,”Osmansays.
“So if Iaminanindustrialac-

cident,let’ssayatanoilcompany,
thenourtechnologywillbeused
tounderstandhowmanypeople
are there right now, howmany
peoplecanwemovetosafetyand
who ismissing -- threevery im-
portantquestions. If you canan-
swer thesequestions in five sec-
onds,ratherthaninfiveminutes,
youhavesavedalifepotentially,”
hesays.
The pandemic, Osman says,

has brought a new risk dimen-
sion:humancontact.Sinceprox-
imitybetweenpeoplewasnever
a big risk before, Restrata had to
tweak its technology tomonitor
thedistancebetweenpeople.
Since thepandemicbegan, a

majority of sporting events, in-
cludingtheIPL,havebeenheldin
frontofemptystands.Andaslife
slowly returns to anewnormal,
organisers,likethoseinchargeof
that T20 county game, are look-
ing at this technology to fill the
standsinaphasedmanner.
Osman admits it will be a

challenge, but he remains opti-
mistic. “The challenge is not just
contactbutmanagingtheflowof
allthesepeople.Ourdevicesgive
alocationprecisionofaround30
cm,which is an extremely high
accuracy,”hesays.“Wealsohave
videoanalyticswhenneeded.We
believe thiswill beuseful across
allphasesofreturn.”

Pak remains on
terror grey list,
watchdog says
deadlines over
andentities,andthosewhoacton
thebehalf/directionof thedesig-
natedpersonsorentities”.
■ “Demonstrate that terror fi-
nancingprosecutionsresultinef-
fective,proportionateanddissua-
sivesanctions”.
■“Demonstrateeffective imple-
mentation of targeted financial
sanctionsagainstall...designated
terrorists and those acting for or
on their behalf; preventing the
raising andmoving of funds in-
cluding in relation tonon-profit
organisations; identifying and
freezing assets; andprohibiting
accesstofundsandfinancialserv-
ices”.
■ “Demonstrate enforcement
againstviolationofterrorfinanc-
ing sanctions...of administrative
and criminal penalties and
provincialandfederalauthorities
cooperating on enforcement
cases”.
On Thursday, pushing for

Pakistan to remain on the list,
Ministry of External Affairs
spokespersonAnuragSrivastava
had said: “As is well known,
Pakistancontinuestoprovidesafe
havenstoterroristentitiesandin-
dividuals and has also not yet
taken any action against several
terrorist entities and individuals
includingthoseproscribedbythe
UNSC, such as Masood Azhar,
Dawood Ibrahim, Zakir-ur-
RahmanLakhvi.”
TheFATFhadissuedtheaction

planafterplacingPakistanonthe
greylistinJune2018.Recently,the
task force's International
CooperationReviewGroupnoted
thatPakistanhadcompliedwith
21points.
In February, the FATF gave

Pakistan a four-monthgracepe-
riod to complete the 27-point
plan. Itextendedthedeadlineby
threemonths due to the post-
ponement of its plenary follow-
ingtheCovidoutbreak.
The FATF listingmakes it ex-

tremelydifficultforPakistantoget
financial aid from the IMF, the
World Bank and the European
Union.
InAugust, Pakistan imposed

financialsanctionson88banned
terrorgroupsandtheirleaders,in-
cluding 26/11 Mumbai attack
mastermind and Jamaat-ud-

Dawachief Hafiz Saeed, Jaish-e-
MohammedchiefMasoodAzhar
and underworld don Dawood
Ibrahim.

Bharat Biotech
says its ICMR-
backed vaccine
set for June
2021 rollout
fromourphase-3 clinical trial—
April,May,June,forexample.That
is for the full efficacy results,”
Prasadsaid.
Covaxin,developedincollab-

orationwiththeIndianCouncilof
Medical Research’s National
Instituteof Virology, is an inacti-
vatedvaccine that is expected to
workbyinjectingthe“killedver-
sion” of the Covid-19 virus into
thebody todevelopan immune
response.
The approval for Bharat

Biotechtoconductphase-3trials
currently puts it behind front-
runner Serum Institute of India,
whichissaidtobeintheprocess
ofrecruitingandvaccinatingpar-
ticipants for the third phase of
testing for its candidate,
Covishield.
Theresultsof avaccine’seffi-

cacy showwhether it has been
able to reduce the number of
cases in the inoculated group.
“Weare committed to doing all
ourphase-1,phase-2andphase-
3clinicaltrialsinitsentirety,butI
think the governmentmay also
be considering emergency use
approval,”Prasadsaid.
Hesaid,however,thatthefirm

is not pushing for such an ap-
proval. “Our intent is to develop
everything to its logical conclu-
sion in terms of empirical evi-
denceanddata,andefficacydata
andsafetydata.Buttherearedis-
cussions, Iguess,withinthegov-
ernment about that (emergency
useapproval),”hesaid.
The firm plans to enrol

“25,000 to 26,000” participants
across the country, including in
Telangana,TamilNadu,Haryana,
Maharashtra and Bihar, Prasad
said. “This iswhathasbeenpre-
sented to the CDSCO (Central
Drugs Standard Control
Organisation) and DCGI (Drug
ControllerGeneral of India), and
theyhaveacceptedthat,”hesaid.
While thenumber of testing

centresmayincrease,thetargetis
around 25 clinical trial sites, he
said.“Forthelasttwomonths,we
havebeentryingtoestablishand
develop these sites...across 12 to
14 states in India as of now...it’s
wellspreadbetweennorth,south,
east andwest,” he said, adding
that during the first twophases,
Covaxinwasprovided to volun-
teersacross12sites.
“Therewillbequiteafewnew

sitesandtherewillalsobequitea
fewnewstates, because the site
selection for phase-3 is com-
pletely different fromaphase-1
or a phase-2.We are looking at,
obviously,thecapabilitiesandex-
pertise of the site, but also at
what’s happening in terms of
Covid-19diseaseinthoserespec-
tiveareas...it’s amultifacetedap-
proach to select a site,” said
Prasad.
Other vaccine candidates in

thefrayarethoseofZydusCadila,
which is close to completing
phase-2 trialsof ZyCov-D,andof
Russia's Gamaleya Research
Institute,whichwill soonbegin
phase2/3trialsofSputnikVincol-
laborationwithDrReddy's.
Covaxin became the subject

ofcontroversyearlyinJuly,when
ICMRDirectorGeneralDrBalram
Bhargavawrotetoprincipalinves-
tigatorsbeforeearly-stagehuman
trials,suggestingthatthegovern-
mentwaslookingatalaunchdate
ofAugust15.
Officialslaterclarifiedthatthe

letter,whichurged investigators
to“fasttrack”allapprovalsanden-
sure subject enrollmentno later
than July 7, was not aimed at
launchingthevaccineat thecost
ofsafetyandefficacy.

FROMPAGEONE

PM kicks off campaign with promise of
‘naya Bihar’, warns against Opp ‘misrule’

Rahul attacks PM; Tejashwi focus on Nitish, Bihar

whichsoldiersof 16Bihar regi-
ment had been killed, and ac-
cused the Opposition of sup-
porting those "conspiring"
againstIndia.
“Today,thesituationhasbe-

come such that these people
(Oppositionparties)donothes-
itatetosupportpeoplewhoare
conspiring toweaken India…
The country hadbeenwaiting
foryearstoabrogateArticle370
from JammuandKashmir.We
took the decision, but today,
these people are talking about
reversingthisdecision.Theyare
saying that if they come to
power, they will bring back
Article370.Andlookattheirau-
dacity.Aftersayingallthis,they
stillhavethenervetoseekvotes
from the people of Bihar, the
Bihar that sends its sons and
daughterstoguardthecountry
ontheborder. Is itnotan insult
to the feelings of Bihar?” he
askedthecrowdathisfirstrally
inSasaram.
InGaya,Modi accused the

Oppositionparties of support-
ingNaxalites. “Whatan irony it

is that the place where Lord
Buddha received enlighten-
ment, the land of peace, has
beengiftedtoNaxalites,”hesaid.
Modi saidmost of the cur-

rentproblemsofthestatewere
a legacy of themisrule of the
1990s, and told people they
werewitnessingthemakingof
a"nayaBihar".
Directingmuchofhisattack

ontheRJD,themainopposition
party, butwithout naming it,
Modi said, “Therewas a time
whenpeoplewhousedtogetoff
at railway stations at night
wouldspendtheentirenightat
the platform and go to their
homes only in the morning.
Thereweretimeswhenpeople
would not buy cars for fear of
letting people of a particular
(vishesh) party guess their in-
comes,”hesaid.
“Lekin,aajyehnayaBiharhai.

AajkeBiharmelaaltenkizaroorat
nahi hai (This is a new Bihar.
There isnoneedforakerosene
lamp in today’s Bihar),”Modi
said, referring to theRJD'selec-
tionsymbol.

ThecrowdinGayawasrela-
tivelysparsebecauseof restric-
tions placeddue to the coron-
avirus epidemic. Only people
withmaskswereallowedinside
thevenue,andentrywasbarred
once all the well-spaced out
plastic chairs were taken.
However, after the speech be-
gan,a fewthousandmorepeo-
plesneakedin.
Modialsobroughtupthere-

centprotestsbytheOpposition
againstthetwofarmlawsintro-
duced by the Central govern-
ment,andaccusedthemoftry-
ing to save brokers and
middlemen.
“Whenthecountrydecided

tofreefarmersfrommiddlemen
and brokers, they (the
Opposition) came out in sup-
portofmiddlemenandbrokers;
mandi-MSP (market and
MinimumSupportPrice)isjust
anexcuse,”hesaid.
Modipromisedthatifvoted

topower,theNDAgovernment
would further upgrade infra-
structure in Bihar. “People,
whethertheyaretouristsoroth-

ers, want to only go only to
placesthathavebasicminimum
facilities…ThatiswhyGayaand
BodhGayaaregetting all these
facilities.ThereisanIIMinGaya
now. Therewas a timewhen
thereweren't enough schools
forchildrenhere,”hesaid.
In Gaya, where Chief

MinisterNitishKumarwasnot
accompanyinghim,Modimen-
tionedhisnameonlyoncedur-
inghis25-minutespeech.
Heaskedpeopletocomeout

andvote, butwithprecautions
to protect themselves against
Covid-19.
“Aapkavote isliyezaroorihai

takiBiharphir sebeemarnapad
jaye.Aursatarktaisliyezaroorihai
taki aap aur aapka parivaar
beemarisebacharahe(Yourvote
isimportanttoensurethatBihar
doesnot fall sick again.And it's
importantforyoutobevigilant
sothatyouandyourfamiliesare
protectedfromthedisease),”he
said.Modi, however,madeno
mention of the free vaccine
promisemadeby theBJP in its
electionmanifesto.

government’s handling of the
pandemic and the exodus of
migrant workers. He men-
tioned Chief Minister Nitish
Kumarbarely thrice.
Yadav, on the other hand,

referred toModi only thrice –
that too in the context of spe-
cialpackageandspecialstatus
forBihar–andfocusedhisen-
tireattackonNitishKumar,ac-
cusing him of failing to create
jobs, ruining the healthcare
and education system and ig-
noring theneedsof farmers.
Yadavhadbeenkeepinghis

campaigncenteredonKumar’s
governancerecordof15years,
deftlyavoidingmentionofna-
tionalissuesortakingonPrime
MinisterModi.
And as he has been doing,

he did not forget to mention
Navaratri, saying he has come
after paying obeisance to “Ma
Durga”andhasdonea“kalash
sthapana” (duringwhicha re-
solveistaken),andaskedpeo-
ple to take a vow to vote out
Kumar.
Interestingly, theCongress

toohadbeentryingtokeepthe
campaign limited to local is-
sues until Gandhi addressed
the rally. In his second public

meeting in Baghalpur, where
Tejashwi was not there,
Gandhimade amends and at-
tackedKumarandspokeabout
Biharmore, yet kept the focus
largely on Prime Minister
Modi.
Gandhi began his address

at the joint rally attacking the
Prime Minister over the
Chinese incursion.
“PrimeMinister Narendra

Modi says he bows down be-
fore the soldiers from Bihar
who had laid down their
lives…butthatisnottheques-
tion… the question is, when
Bihar’s young soldiers were
martyred, that day what did
thePrimeMinisterofthecoun-
try say and what did he do?
The question is when China
killed 20 of our soldiers and
took our land -- 1200 (sq) km
of India’s landChinahasoccu-
pied -- why did our Prime
Minister insulting our brave-
heartsandsaythatnoonehas
entered Indian territory? You
insultedtheIndianArmywhen
youliedthatnoChinesesoldier
has entered Indian territory.
Thequestionis,whenwillyou
throw out Chinese soldiers
fromIndianland,”Gandhisaid.

He went on to attack the
PrimeMinister on the issue of
unemployment,askinghimto
tell the people of Bihar how
many jobs he has given them,
accused him of “working for
Ambani and Adani”, and
slammedhimonissuessuchas
demonetisation, GST and the
farm laws. His focus on Bihar
was only in the context of the
hardships faced by migrant
workersduringthe lockdown.
“When youwerewalking

homehungryandthirsty,what
wasModi saying?Didhehelp
you... did he help Bihar’s mi-
grants? And he says he bows
down before workers. But
whenthetimecame,hedidn’t
help...Whenyouwerewalking
without food and water, he
didn’t give you a train or bus,”
Gandhi said.
Tejashwi, on the other

hand, hit out at Kumar. “In 15
years, has Nitishji given you
jobs, set up factories, stopmi-
gration,eradicatepoverty,pro-
vide irrigation facilities for the
farmers?Eventhosewithjobs
had their jobs snatched away
byModiji and Nitishji... sugar
mills, paper mills, jute mills
were closed down. Nitishji is

saying Bihar is a landlocked
state so factories can’t be set
up. Nitishji, you are tired. You
cannothandleBiharanymore,”
theRJD leader said.
“When UPA government

was in power, didn’t Laluji set
up rail factories?Wasn’t Bihar
landlockedthen?Givemeone
chance.Thefirstdecisionofmy
cabinet after I become chief
ministerwillbetogive10lakh
government jobs... The Prime
Minister came to Bihar today.
We hoped you will say
whether Biharwill get special
status or not. You would say
what happened to the special
package that you had an-
nounced,"Tejashwisaid.
He said his father Lalu

Prasadwill comeoutof jail on
November9aftersecuringbail.
"Lalu ji is getting released on
bailonNovember9.Hehasgot
one bail and will secure an-
other on November 9, which
also happens to bemy birth-
day. Thenext day,Nitishjiwill
havehis farewell.”
Thefight,hesaid, isnotbe-

tweenNitish and Tejashwi or
Rahul andModi. The fight is
between a dictatorial govern-
mentandthepeople.
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INSOMEAREAS,PMCONCENTRATION7TIMESABOVEACCEPTABLELIMIT

SHIVAMPATEL
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

DELHI’SAIRqualityslippedtothe
‘very poor’ category, with a 24-
hour averageAQI reading of 366
as per the Central Pollution
ControlBoard(CPCB), forthesec-
ondtimethis season.Partsof the
city also sawair quality turn ‘se-
vere’. AQI of neighbouring NCR
townswasalso ‘verypoor’—344
atGhaziabad,369atNoida,334at
Gurgaonand360atFaridabad.
As per government agencies,

calmsurface levelwinds—wind
speed below 3 kmph— around
Delhi and an increase in share of
pollutants from stubble burning
in Punjab andHaryanawas be-
hindthedipinairquality.Areport
from the Centre’s System of Air
QualityandWeatherForecasting
andResearchsaidshareofPM2.5
pollutants from stubble burning
in Delhi’s air was 17% Friday,
higherthanThursday’s8%.

Environment Pollution
(Prevention and Control)
Authority(EPCA)memberSunita
Narain said, “Our recommenda-
tion is thatwemust ensure en-
forcementongroundtocheckall

pollutingsources.Wearealsore-
iterating advice given to be safe
from Covid — go out when ab-
solutelynecessary,wearmasks.”
Lightwindsandstagnantme-

teorological conditionswill con-

tinue tillMonday and air quality
overDelhi-NCRislikelytoremain
‘very poor’ over theweekend, as
pertheMinistryofEarthSciences’
AirQualityEarlyWarningSystem
(EWS)forDelhi.“Largeincreasein

fire points was observed over
Punjab, Haryana, UP, which are
likely to impact air quality of
Delhi-NCR,” itsaid.
Data from Haryana State

Pollution Control Board showed
101 fire counts Friday,whiledata
fromthePunjabRemoteSensing
Centre showed1,341 fire counts
Thursday. Haryana and Punjab
have recorded 3,470 and 10,775
firecountssofar.
A Delhi government official

saidmixingdepthoverthecity—
verticalheightavailablefordisper-
sionof pollutants— reduced sig-
nificantlyThursdayonwardsdue
tocloudcover:“Mixingdepthin-
creasesinsunlightandthereisdis-
persion of pollutants... Wind
speed is around 1kmph (as of 6
pm),whichisverylowtohelpdis-
persepollutants.”
As of 2 pmFriday, 8 out of 36

monitoringstationsinDelhiwere
inthe‘severe’category(AQIabove
400) including Anand Vihar,
Mundka,Wazirpur and Alipur,

while otherswere in ‘very poor’
range, except Lodhi Roadwhich
was ‘poor’. By 5 pm, the number
of ‘severe’stationswasfour.
In someparts, concentration

of particulatematter pollutants
reachednearly seven times their
acceptable limit, data fromDPCC
shows. Concentration of PM10
peaked at 719 µg/m3 at East
Delhi’s AnandVihar at 9 amand
at 915 µg/m3 in North Delhi’s
Alipur,againstthe24-houraccept-
able limit of 100 µg/m3. PM2.5
levels inWest Delhi’s Mundka
peaked at 523 µg/m3and at 350
µg/m3 in India Gate at 10 am,
against the 24-hour acceptable
limitof60µg/m3.
Environmentminister Gopal

Rai saidDPCC is closelymonitor-
ing 13 air pollution hotspots. He
addedthatacampaigntoencour-
age people to turn off their vehi-
clesattrafficsignalstoreduceve-
hicular pollutionwould begin at
all 70 assembly constituencies
fromOctober26.

By2pm,8outof36monitoringstationsinDelhisawAQIin the‘severe’category.AmitMehra

Accused posed as
a woman on FB,
claims rape survivor
JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

“HE SHOWED me videos of
him supporting acid attack
survivors, refugees... I thought
hewas genuine, but he forced
me to get intimate with him.
While we were staying in
Jaipur, he rapedme insidemy
room. Hewould say it's spiri-
tualhealingbutIwasnotcom-
fortable,”allegeda27-year-old
UK-based woman about
RupakChatterjee(37),whoal-
legedly posed as a business-
manandNGOowner.
On October 1, Chatterjee

was arrested from aMumbai
hotel after three women, all
foreign nationals, alleged he
hadrapedthem.
Two FIRs were registered

in Jaipur South andWest dis-
trict,andoneFIRatKarolBagh
policestation.TheUKnational
isoneofthethreewomenwho
filed FIRs against Chatterjee.
WhilesheisinDelhi, theother
womenare in Jaipur.
OnFriday, shespoketoThe

Indian Express over the phone
on the allegations against
Chatterjee.
“Two years ago, Iwas con-

tactedbyawoman,Emily,aUK
national, on Facebook. She
claimed to be in India, and
spokehighlyofChatterjeeand
his work for acid attack sur-
vivors,”saidthewoman.When
she met Chatterjee in
Rishikesh, she realisedhewas
pretending to be Emily on
Facebook and was using the
profile to contact foreign trav-
ellers, sheclaimed.
She claimed Chatterjee

roped her in for a project on
acid attack survivors in
Rajasthan in August. “I was
raped inside a hotel in Jaipur,
andsinceIdidn'tknowanyone,

I contacted two otherwomen
fromtheNetherlands andUK,
whoImetinRishikesh...Weall
met in Jaipurand tried tocon-
front Chatterjee but he fled. I
was shocked to know the
women too claimed they had
been raped by him,” claimed
theUKnational.
Thewomen came toDelhi

inSeptemberand filedacom-
plaintatapolicestation. Since
two of them alleged the inci-
dentstookplaceinJaipur,their
complaintsweretransferredto
JaipurPolice.
Jaipur Police said the ac-

cused is involved inmultiple
cases of cheating and sexual
assault. Pradeep Mohan
Sharma, DCP (West Jaipur),
said,“Theaccusedhascheated
a lot of women. He told them
he sold ethnic products. We
found there are other cases
registeredagainsthiminJaipur
andDelhi.”
In 2015, a fewwomen cre-

ated a Facebook group,which
nowhas150members,where
they shared their allegations
against Chatterjee, how he
called himself “Vishnu” and
“Karma”,andtargettedforeign
nationals coming to India.
The accusedwas running

several groups on Facebook
such as Varkala digital back-
packers, Crafts without
Borders and Sristi Shala. He
also has a YouTube channel
whereinheposts videospro-
moting his projects with lo-
cal communities and or-
phans.
AseniorDelhiPoliceofficer

said, “Theaccusedhas refuted
rapeallegations.Hesaidheisa
graduate from Kolkata and
runsanNGO. Ithascomeupin
theprobethatheisinvolvedin
several such incidents.Weare
looking into the rape case for
now.”

New Delhi: The Delhi High
Court has directed nearly
2,700prisoners to surrender
asithasdecidednottoextend
the interim bail granted to
themaspartof earlierefforts
to decongest the jails to pre-
ventthespreadofCovid-19.
AbenchofChief JusticeD

N Patel, Justice Siddharth
Mridul and Justice Talwant
Singh said there shall be no
further extension of interim
bailsgrantedbydistrictcourts
to 2,318undertrials involved
in heinous crimes. However,
theirsurrenderwilltakeplace
inaphasedmannerto“avoid
any inconvenience to jail au-
thorities..”.
The surrenderswill take

place betweenNovember 2
andNovember13, as per the
order.
Similarly, the court said

the356prisonersgrantedin-
terimbailbytheHCshallsur-
renderonNovember13.ENS

HC directs
2,700 prisoners
to surrender

Stubble burning, calmwinds push capital’s
AQI to ‘very poor’, no respite overweekend

Delhi Pollution Control Committee’s directions on idol immersion for Durga Puja 2020

are available at www.dpcc.delhigovt.nic.in

In view of the COVID-19 pandemic, immersion of Maa Durga’s Idol in Yamuna River,

water bodies or any arti cial ponds is strictly prohibited

THIS YEAR IMMERSE IDOL

OF MAA DURGA ONLY AT HOME

Durga Puja - 2020 : Guidelines for Idol Immersion

Immerse Maa Durga’s idols
at home

Idols should be made of traditional
clay and painted with natural colours

Do not immerse idol in River Yamuna,
water bodies or artificial ponds etc.

Do not throw worship material like
flowers in River Yamuna, water bodies
or artificial ponds etc.

Do not use idols made of Plaster of Paris (PoP) / baked clay and toxic / chemical
colours

Do not use thermocol or plastic in decorations.

Use only eco-friendly pooja samagri/ natural owers etc. in prayers

Use only natural colours for painting idols

DOs DON’Ts

Violations of directions issued under Environment (Protection) Act, 1986 are punishable under section 15 of the said

act, which include imprisonment upto 5 years and/orwith newhichmaybeextendedupto to ` 1 Lakhorwith both

Note:

Department of Environment, Government of N.C.T. of Delhi

f the said

th both

-Arvind Kejriwal
Chief Minister of Delhi
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NOTICE

The customers of Voltas Air
Conditioners, Air Coolers,
Commercial Refrigeration
Products & Air Purifiers
(Unitary Product Business
Group) are hereby notified
that we have surrendered and
discontinued our old Toll free
customer care/ helpline
numbers 18002664555 and
18004254555. Customers are
requested to call us on new
customer care / helpline
numbers 9650694555 and
1860 5994555 for any product
and service related query or
complaint. The official website
of the Company has been
updated with the current
number/s. The Company will
not have any responsibility or
liability for any query or
complaint made on any
other number.

Registered Office:

VOLTAS LIMITED
Voltas House ‘A’,
Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar
Road, Chinchpokli,
Mumbai 400 033.
Website : www.voltas.com
CIN : L29308MH1954PLC009371

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

ON FRIDAY, Delhi recorded
4,086 new coronavirus cases,
thehighestsingle-dayspikein
34 days, while the death toll
rose to 6,189 with 26 new
deaths. Thepositivityratealso
rose to 6.98%, after remaining
lowfor the last fewweeks.
Total cases in the city are

now at 3,48,404. A total of
58,568testswereconducted-
16,874 RT-PCR and 41,694
rapidantigen tests - inaday.
The previous highest sin-

gle-day spike — 4,071 —was
recorded on September 19.
Sincethen,freshcaseswerere-
ported below the 4,000-mark
until Friday.
The death rate, based on

the last 10 days, however,
dropped below 1% and was
recorded at 0.89% on Friday.
With festivals around the cor-
ner, experts havewarned of a

spike in the number of daily
cases. The high-level expert
committee formed by the
HomeMinistry to assess the
Covid-19situationinDelhiand
suggestwaystocontrolit, inits
recentreport totheDelhigov-
ernment,hadsaidthecitymay
see 15,000 cases per daywith
thechangeinweatherandup-
coming festivals.
HealthMinister Satyendar

Jainhadalsorequestedpeople
tofollowsocialdistancingrules
and wear masks to ensure
thereisnospike.“Thesituation
inDelhihasimprovedoverthe
last onemonth. I still request
peopletofollowsocialdistanc-
ing and wear masks and not
take the disease lightly, espe-
cially during the festive sea-
son,”hesaid.
At themoment, there are

15,739 beds earmarked for
Covidpatientsinthehospitals,
ofwhich10,557arevacant. Of
the 26,001 active cases in the
city, 15,483 are under home
isolation.

Daily Covid cases cross
4k mark after a month

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,737 10,501
VENTILATORS 1,264 516

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct22 3,882 2,727 35 58,770
Oct23 4,086 3,296 26 58,568
Total 26,001* 3,16,214 6,189 42,59,878

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL *T
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TOTAL CASES

3,48,404

MANHELDFOR‘RAPING’3FOREIGNNATIONALS

New Delhi
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WITHPLANSafootforanewblock
having 1,500 beds and state-of-
the-art indoor facilities for pa-
tients,theDelhigovernment-run
LokNayakhospitalwill soonbe
Delhi’sbiggestmedicalfacilityand
oneof thelargestinthecountry.
On Friday, Chief Minister

ArvindKejriwallaidthefounda-
tionstoneforconstructionofthe
25-storey block. “With the new
state-of-the-artblockhaving25
floors, fullyair-conditionedwith
modularOTsandotherfacilities,
the bed strength of the hospital
willgrowto3,500.Anadditional
block coming upwill have 300
more beds. So, with a total of
3,800 beds, the hospital will be
oneofthebiggestfacilitiesinthe
country,”hesaid.
Located inCentralDelhi, Lok

Nayak,nowaCovid-onlyfacility,

has 2,000 beds. The new block
willbecompleted byApril2023.
Now, AIIMS, with a capacity of
around2,500beds, isthelargest
medicalfacilityinagovernment
setup.
Callingita“world-classfacil-

ity”,Kejriwalsaidthenew1,500-
bed blockwill be built at a cost

of Rs 450 crore, with a per bed
cost of Rs30 lakh. “This is lesser
thansimilarprojectsdonebythe
Centreoranystategovernment,
wheretheaveragecostturnsout
tobeRs1.25croretoRs1.5crore
perbed.Wewillsavemoneyand
use it for thepublic,”hesaid.
The new block will have a

medicalsection,maternityward,
advanced paediatric depart-
ment, advanced lab facility and
an advanced molecular lab.
“Todaymarksthebeginningofa
healthcarerevolutioninthecity...
With 25 floors and best health-
careavailableunderoneroof,this
willbeaninspirationtoall,”said
HealthMinisterSatyendar Jain.
Expanding on the facilities,

Lok Nayakmedical director Dr
Suresh Kumar said, “Therewill
be two ICUs each for neonatal,
paediatric, emergency and gy-
necology.Wewill be setting up
aresearchlabinthebuildingand
a separate radiological and in-
vestigation lab. It will also have
a hi-tech advanced teaching
roomwith audio-video facility
for our MD and MS students.
One floor of the building will
house offices and restwill have
indoorwards.”
Establishedin1936,thehos-

pital startedoffwith350beds.

ANANYATIWARI
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

DEMANDING THEIR pending
salaries and a fixed payment
dateeverymonth,fivedoctorsof
the North-MCD runHindu Rao
Hospital began a hunger strike
at thepremisesFriday.
Dr Siddhartth Taara (32), a

Diplomate of National Board
(DNB)studentandoneamongthe
five,said,“Wewanttwothings—
oursalariesbepaid,andsincethe
irregularpaymentof salarieshas
alwaysbeenaproblem,adatebe
fixedwhen salarieswill be cred-
ited everymonth.Wedon’t care
about the politics behind this.”
Others on the hunger strike in-
cludeDrManishChoudhary(25),

DrNilachakraSahu(29),DrTejas
Chaudhari(26),allDNBstudents,
andresidentdoctorMayur(24).
On Thursday, resident doc-

tors of Hindu Rao and Kasturba
Gandhi hospitals held a protest

at JantarMantar over non-pay-
ment of salaries for over three
months. Hindu Rao RDA presi-
dent Abhimanyu Sardana said,
“Wewantwritten assurance of
adatewhenwewill bepaid.”

Meanwhile, Delhi BJP chief
Adesh Gupta and North MCD
Mayor JaiPrakashatapresscon-
ferenceallegedtheDelhigovern-
menthasn’tbeenreleasingfunds.
“TheDelhi government had as-
sured supportwhenHinduRao
became a Covid hospital. They
oweMCDsfundswortharoundRs
13,000 crore. They owe North
MCDRs2,090.52 crore andhave
given only Rs 612.02 crore,”
claimedGupta.
Prakashadded, “Wewill take

tothestreetstofightforthisissue.”
Reacting to theclaims, senior

AAP leader andMCD in-charge
DurgeshPathak said: “TheBJP is
runningawayfromtheirrespon-
sibility.IfBJPcannotruntheMCD,
itshouldresignimmediately.AAP
willrunitonthesamebudget.”

Cop kidnapped by bus staff,
beaten, dumped at Firozabad

CMLAYSFOUNDATIONSTONE

1,500morebedsat LokNayak
by2023, tobebiggest in city

5 Hindu Rao doctors begin hunger strike
for salaries; MCD, govt blame each other

DoctorsatHinduRaohospitalprotestingonFriday.AmitMehra
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SUBSIDIES AND incentives for
buying electric vehicles in the
city will be disbursed to appli-
cantswithinthreedays.Theen-
tire process will be online and
vehicle dealerswill help buyers
with the paperwork and appli-
cation process, Delhi transport
ministerKailashGahlothassaid.
UndertheElectricVehiclepol-

icy,theDelhigovernmentwillgive
anincentiveofuptoRs30,000for
two-wheelers,autos,e-rickshaws
andgoods carriers,while a sub-
sidyofuptoRs1.5lakhwillbepro-
videdforpurchaseofelectriccars.
Vehicles priced up to Rs 15

lakhwill be eligible for both the
purchase incentive and exemp-
tion in road taxand registration
fee; vehicles priced aboveRs 15
lakhwillnotget the incentives.
The government has ap-

provedover 100Electric Vehicle
modelswhichwillbeeligible for
subsidy, and 36manufactures
have registeredwith it. The gov-

ernment has also registered 98
dealerssofar.Theapprovedmod-
els include 12 four-wheelers, 14
two-wheelers, and 45makes of
e-rickshaws,amongothers.
Gahlothaslaunchedtheweb-

siteev.delhi.gov.in,whichhasde-
tails of the approved models,
dealers,subsidydisbursalprocess
as well as the network of 70
chargingstationsacrossthecity.
TheDelhigovernmentpassed

the EV Policy in August and has
sincewaived road tax and regis-
trationfee for thesevehicles. It is

part of the state’s long-termac-
tionplantoreduceairpollution.
“We have ensured that the

buyer is well-informed about
theprogressandstatusofher/his
claimapplication—theywould
be getting information through
regularSMSupdates.Thetrans-
portdepartment toowillhavea
dashboard to track howmany
applicationshavebeenreceived
and howmany are pending for
approval.Realtimetrackingshall
be facilitated,”Gahlot.
Jasmine Shah, vice chairper-

sonofDialogueandDevelopment
Commission, saidDelhi has the
lowest EVhigh tension charging
rates. "EVtariff chargesareRs4.5
perunit for lowtensionandRs5
perunitforhightensioncharging
(plus charges depending on the
facility)...wehavethebestcharg-
ingfacilities,”hesaid.
The subsidywill be applica-

ble from August 7, 2020. Road
taxand registration feeexemp-
tions will be applicable from
October10and15,whenthere-
spective notifications were is-
sued,Gahlot said.

CMArvindKejriwalwithHealthministerSatyendar Jain (L)
andMLAShoaib Iqbalat the foundationstone laying
ceremonyatLokNayakhospitalonFriday. PremNathPandey

Customer buys the EV and
gives all details necessary
(sales invoice, Aadhaar, a
copyofcancelledcheque)to
the EVdealer to get the in-
centive.EVdealerswilllogin
to ev.delhi.gov.in and file
claims. The entire approval
and disbursement process
isonline,paperlessandwill
becompletedwithin3days.

The process

Takedecision
onbanning
firecrackers:
HCtogovt
NewDelhi: TheDelhiHigh
Court on Friday directed
theDelhigovernmentand
the Central Pollution
Control Board (CPCB) to
treat a petition seeking
freshordersattheearliest
regarding putting a strict
ban on bursting of fire-
crackers and effigies, as a
representationandtakea
decision in accordance
with the law and the di-
rections passed by the
SupremeCourt.

Affluent
coloniesseek
regularisation
NewDelhi:TheDelhiHigh
Court Friday issued a no-
ticeinapetitionchalleng-
ingthedecisiontoexclude
colonies such as Sainik
Farms and Sainik Farms
WesternAvenuefromreg-
ularisation under the
National Capital Territory
of Delhi (Recognition of
Property Rights of
ResidentsinUnauthorised
Colonies) Act, 2019 and
the regulations framed
under the law. The peti-
tion filedby the residents
contends that they have
been arbitrarily and ille-
gally denied the benefits
by identifying them as
Affluent Unauthorised
Colonies.

Student
jumpsfrom
9thfloor,dies
Noida:A college student
committed suicide al-
legedlyafteranargument
with her parents. Police
said the victim jumped
fromthe9thfloorofares-
identialsocietyinGreater
Noida. ENS
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Noida and Greater Noida are the
next economic growth centres

The upcoming Jewar International Airport and Film City will
certainly have a major economic multiplier effect on the local economy,

especially with regard to luxury real estate, commercial
real estate and residential real estate markets

IF the claim that “all roads lead to
Rome” was the key indicator of
Rome’s economic greatness in ancient

times, a modern city's equivalent claim
would have to be “all airlines land here.”
Just as in the past shipping, railway and
then highway systems have played vital
roles in determining a city's economic
power, air transportation systems do so
in the future for cities, regions and coun-
tries. To become an international hub, a
city must first have an international air-
port, the right geographic location and a
highly developed infrastructure to han-
dle passengers and freight. The cities of
Noida and Greater Noida fit this descrip-
tion very well, as the upcoming Jewar In-
ternational Airport on Yamuna Express-
way give both the cities every possibility
to become well-known economic nerve
centres in the future.

The upcoming Jewar International Air-
port on the Yamuna Expressway has
paved way for the requirement of infra-
structure facilities like housing com-
plexes, shopping centres, residential and
business centres, hospitals and hotels.
This demand is soon going to witness a
huge surge in near future as the date of
opening of the Airport approaches near.
The phase 1 of the airport is slated to be
completed by 2024.

It is often seen that development of an
airport in an area often leads to the de-
velopment of that particular area or re-
gion.This certainly rings true with the UP
Government’s recent initiative for the
Noida region. The Uttar Pradesh govern-
ment has recently announced the con-
struction of a 1,000-acre film city in
Noida, along the Yamuna Expressway.

With this, the city moves ahead to be de-
veloped as the biggest entertainment
hub in North India. Once completed,“the
project is expected to not only revive the
city’s fortune but also facilitate real es-
tate growth in terms of price and demand
appreciation.”

A lot of developers have already ac-
quired land near the upcoming airport,
and the announcement of the Film City is
further going to boost the demand for
land in the region. As opined by industry
experts, “the city will emerge as one of
the most robust markets for luxury real
estate in the coming years as people from
the entertainment industry would want
to look for projects that can meet their
standards and requirements.The demand
for commercial real estate will also rise
as several production houses will look
forward to opening their satellite offices
in the city.”

There’s no doubt then the cities of
Noida and Greater Noida will be the next
economic nerve centres of North India.
Blessed with good connectivity and its
proximity to the twin cities, the Yamuna
Expressway is now truly open for great
investment opportunities for real estate
developers and other stakeholders, given
the recent developments.

MANY DEVELOPERS
HAVE ALREADY
ACQUIRED LAND NEAR
THE UPCOMING
AIRPORT,AND THE
ANNOUNCEMENT OF
THE FILM CITY IS
FURTHER GOING TO
BOOST THE DEMAND
FOR LAND IN THE
REGION

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

ACONSTABLEwasallegedlykid-
napped and beaten up by the
driver of a private bus and its
staffers after he stopped them
nearKashmereGateWednesday
night. Police have detained the
bus owner and his son in con-
nectionwith thecase.
Constable Sachin, posted at

Kashmere Gate police station,
wasonpatroldutywhenhespot-
ted a bus and heard a woman
screamingfrominsidearound11
pm.DCP(North)AntoAlphonse
said: “He rushed to the bus and
askedthedrivertostop.Twostaff
memberssteppedoutandbegan
arguingwithhim.Sachintoldus
he suspected something and

boardedthebustocheck,butthe
attendantsanddriverheldhim.”
Police said the attendants

beat up Sachin, drovewith him
to UP’s Firozabad and dumped
him there. They took away his
phones,e-beatbook,servicepis-
tol and wallet, said police.
Passengersinthebusreportedly
objected but the driver and
staffers threatenedthem.
A case has been filed under

IPC sections 186 (obstructing
publicservantindischargeofhis
duty),353(assaulttodeterpub-
lic servant), 365 (kidnapping),
392(robbery)and397(robbery
withtheattempttocausedeath
orgrievoushurt)onacomplaint
by a sub-inspector from
Kashmere Gate police station,
whosaidhereceivedacall from
Sachinaround4amThursday.

“They got him down near
Mathura, tore his uniform and
dragged him by his feet… and
threw him from the bus in
Makhanpur, Firozabad,” said the
complainant.Sachinwasbrought
toDelhiandadmittedtoahospital.
During investigation, police

foundthebuswasoperatedbya
mancalledRajeevChaurasiaand
hissonAnkit.Thebuswastraced
toMadhyaPradesh’sBhind.Araid
was conducted at Chaurasia’s
houseinBhindandheandhisson
weredetained.Policehaverecov-
eredtheservicepistolande-beat
bookfromtheirhouse.
A senior officer said, “Ankit

was in thebus.Hewas speaking
to his father over the phone on
where to take the vehicle.”
Investigation is on to look for
Ankit’sassociates,policesaid.

Subsidies for e-vehicles
to be disbursed in 3 days

New Delhi
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How do you see the upcoming film city and the
Jewar InternationalAirport changing the face of
Yamuna Expressway?What kind of changes the
buyers and investors should expect in this re-
gion?

The upcoming Film City and InternationalAirport at Je-
war would be huge drivers of growth not just for areas
around Yamuna Expressway, but their positive impact
would be felt strongly in the entire Noida, GNIDA &
YEIDA region.Since the announcement and finalization
of the Zurich InternationalAG as Master Developer for Je-
war Airport.the region is witnessing an increase in de-
mand in all sectors, especially in sectors like industry,
real estate,commercial and hospitality.With the airport,
projects like MRO/ Cargo complex and aerotropolis are
also likely to come up.Similarly, the film city is likely to at-
tract production houses and editing studios in the re-
gion.Various industrial parks like MSME Park,Apparel
Park, Handicraft Park andToy Park are also proposed in
the region.These parks alone are expected to bring in-
vestment worth Rs 40,000 crores and employment of
around 2.5-3.0 Lakh.

You have set the target to complete the film
city project in three years, but the experience
says acquisition of land is the biggest hurdle.
How you will ensure the smooth execution of
this project with regards to the land acquisi-
tion process?

There is not much requirement of additional land ac-
quisition for Film City,as more than 500 acres land is al-
ready purchased byYEIDA,and is in process of acquiring
additional balance land, which the farmers are selling
to theAuthority readily as the market price of the land in
the region is less than the rates fixed by theAuthority.

Developers are facing unreasonable interest
rates from the authorities (Noida and Greater
Noida) that make it somehow unviable for
them.The SC has also passed the judgement in
this regard giving relief to developers. Have
you implemented this order? Do you have any
plans to pass the penal interest benefit to
homebuyers as well?

It may not be correct to state that developers are cur-
rently facing unreasonable interest rates fromAuthorities
(Noida/Greater Noida). Based on discussions with
Noida, GNIDA &YEIDA, decision has been taken by the

State Government to reduce the rate of interest in sync
with prevailing standard MCLR Rates+1% (administra-
tive expenditure) rounded off to the nearest 0.5%.If it is
compared with average lending rates by the
Banks, it would be rare to find any bank (pri-
vate/govt.) to offer such low rate of interest to de-
velopers.The rate of interest charged by Banks is al-
ways higher than MCLR, generally it's close to
MCLR +2%/+3%.In reference to the orders of the
Hon'ble Supreme Court, theAuthorities are study-
ing the order and appropriate steps are being
taken for their implementation.

What is the progress on the zero-period
policy as announced by the state govern-
ment in February 2020?What are its direct
benefits to developers?

Applications for Zero period andTime extension
have already been decided byAuthorities.Nearly 35
large builders have taken advantage of the policy in

NOIDA/GNOIDA region and has positively impacted
1,00,000+ houses/flats. The primary intention of this
policy was to give benefit to the home buyers.

As an authority,how are you addressing sev-
eral bottlenecks faced by real estate developers
today, ranging from the issues of reduction of
interest on project loans,waivers of interest on
land cost dues if civic amenities are delayed,fi-
nancial dues de-linked from occupancy certifi-
cate issuance, the postponement of financial
dues on housing projects, a waiver in stamp
duty for one year, and to the reduction of pre-
vailing impractical circle rates (property cost
at which flats or plots are sold) to boost sales,
among many others.

I would firstly like to point out that one of the main rea-
sons why the real estate sector has seen bottlenecks in
this region was that many builders, in the past, had
taken up projects beyond their overall financial capacity
and hence couldn't deliver the projects on time. How-
ever, the Authorities have given multiple incentives to
address the lagging real estate sector in the region.Sev-
eral initiatives have been taken such as interest rates
have been reduced, builders have been allowed to pay
land dues in easy installments, penal interest has been
waived off till possession in Yamuna authority, OC is
granted on the basis of land payments already made
and accordingly proportionate partial completions are
being issued.Circle rates have not been revised in the last
3-4 years in the District.

How far has the NBCC been successful in its
work to revive the Real Estate sector in Noida
and Greater Noida?

Regarding insolvency case of Jaypee Infratech, the
case is in final stage of hearing at Hon'ble Supreme
Court and we expect a verdict/ direction very soon for
speedy completion of delayed Housing Projects. NCLT
has already approved the Resolution Plan submitted by
Consortium Participants and NBCC.There is no doubt
that the involvement of NBCC in the stalled projects has
brought a new positivity into the entire regional real es-
tate sector.

What are the various projects in Noida and
Greater Noida which is currently under NBCC?
By when can buyers associated with these
stalled projects expect the possession of their
properties?

There are 19 projects (Amrapali) with NBCC. All of
these projects are in various stages of completion.NBCC
has stated that they would require from 9 to 36 months
to finish construction. Work on some projects has al-
ready started,and by the end of October 2020,work is ex-
pected to start in all 19 projects. In total 43,518 flats are
to be handed over to buyers.NBCC has started handing
over keys to buyers since July 2020 and till the end of
September,has handed over 463 flats.

Finally, how is the work progressing on the
Jewar InternationalAirport?

The ConcessionAgreement of InternationalAirport,Je-
war has been signed on 7th of October 2020.All NOCs
and Clearances have already been obtained, and pro-
ject is set to take off. It will take 3 years to get the airport
operational.
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Building a city with world-class infrastructure

Speaking on the recent developments
in Noida and Greater Noida regions,
Alok Tandon, IIDC, Government
of UP, Chairman, NOIDA;
Chairman, YEIDA; Chairman,
Greater Noida; and Chairman,
PICUP Lucknow, says, “The
upcoming Film City and
International Airport at Jewar
would be huge economic growth
drivers not just for areas around
Yamuna Expressway, but their
positive impact would also be felt
strongly in the entire Noida, GNIDA
& YEIDA region. The region is
currently witnessing a surge in
demand for sectors such as real
estate, commercial and hospitality.
Similarly, the Film City is likely to
attract production houses and
editing studios in the region.”

I WOULD like to congratulate the Noida Au-
thority for the recent signing of the conces-
sion agreement with the Swiss firm for the
upcoming Jewar International Airport. I’m
sure this new world class airport and the up-
coming film city will bring in a greater eco-
nomic prosperity in the Noida and Greater
Noida region, as well as provide a great im-
petus to the other industries in the region. In
times to come, I’m sure the Noida and
Greater Noida region will attract new invest-
ments, especially around the Yamuna Ex-
pressway.We believe that this massive-scale
development will surely boost employment
generation, infrastructure development in the
region and also encourage entrepreneurs to
source locally to help India become interna-
tional manufacturing hub and contribute to
the Atamnirbhar India vision.Mahesh Gupta, Chairman Kent RO

NOIDA real estate is going through a new
phase where the development is lead by
the apt infrastructural support. Be it the

widening of NH 24 or Jewar Airport or the an-
nouncement of Film City; these developments
are ensuring that Noida keeps on scoring high
on the novelty factor.

After JewarAirport, the announcement of the
Film City was the most significant one that will
help real estate reap rich dividends not only for
the Yamuna Expressway but for the projects
falling within 30-35 km periphery. Commercial
and high-end residential segment will benefit
the most.Recently,Noida has started attracting
HNIs,and with this development, the flow of su-
per-rich people will increase.

The demand of plotted developments, espe-
cially after COVID-19, is increasing due to the in-
herent nature of these developments to help the
owners follow the new norms of living that
kicked-in recently. If developed by reputed de-
velopers, these colonies offer the best of ameni-
ties apart from the usual flexibility that such
abodes offer.The potential of good returns in ar-
eas that are witnessing infrastructural develop-
ments is also making the buyers lap up the op-
portunities. We have Gaur Yamuna City, an
integrated township spread over 250 acres, on
theYamuna Expressway that offers plots,apart-
ments, retail shops, studio apartments, themed
villas, and a lot more.We have four plotted de-
velopment projects here out of which two – 2nd
ParkView and 32nd Parkview -- have been com-
pleted,and two–KrishnVillas andVictorianVillas
6th Parkview -- are getting tremendous re-
sponse.The scope of plotted developments here
is enormousas theareahasa well-plannedhigh-
way with flyovers and a proposed metro that will

further enhance the connectivity.
Improvement in connectivity has always lead

to real estate development of a region, and the
same is happening to Noida real estate.A few
years back, Yamuna Expressway was the only
news for the areas falling in the vicinity,and now
the airport will change the whole scenario once
again.All the infrastructural development tak-
ing place in and around Noida is going to help
every segment of real estate, including commer-
cial projects like malls,shopping centres, restau-
rants, office spaces etc. In the last couple of
years,several group housing societies have been
delivered in Greater Noida including those in
Gaur City as well as in neighbouring Crossing
Republik.Wefeel the regionneedsworld-class re-
tail and commercial projects like Gaur City Mall
and GaurWorld Street.The scope of commercial
developments, too, is tremendous in Noida.

Reaping rich dividends
ADVERTORIAL

Manoj Gaur , Managing Director Gaurs
Group, Chairman, Affordable Housing
Committee, CREDAI (National), Chairman
PHDCCI - UP Chapter

New Delhi
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LIKEEVERYyear,ateamofcooks
preparebhog inafirepitinatem-
porary shed behind the Kali
MandirinChittaranjanParkdur-
ing Durga Puja. But for the first
time,thisyear,bhog isnotserved
tothousandsofpeopleseatedin-
side the pandal, but personally
delivered by e-rickshaws— the
designated ‘bhogdeliveryvans’.
On Saptami morning, the

aromaofpulaoandshahipaneer
filled up the shed. Cook Sushant
Dev Sharma (41), who heads a
teamofsix,saidthepreparations
are the same as every year. “But
thistime,it isnotdirectlyserved.
Wesenditaroomwherethebhog
is firstpacked,”hesaid.
Threeworkers, whowaited

outside the shedwith trolleys,
carried the cookeddishes to the
VivekanandaCentenary Library,
inside the temple premises,
wherethefoodisthenpackedin
metal tiffin containers having

separate compartments for pu-
lao, paneer, kheer, dal, and chut-
ney.Thepackingstartedat8am.
Sreebash Bhattacharjee,

Secretary, Kali Mandir Society,
said, “Sincewe are not allowing
peopletoenterthepremises,we
decidedtosendthebhog totheir
homes. People register on our
websiteandgiveustheiraddress
sothatwecangetthemdelivered.
Today, thereare850deliveries.”

Thecostofbhoghasalsogone
up—fromRs1,200lastyeartoRs
1,500now.Bhattacharjee attrib-
utedthistocostofthetiffinboxes.
Thesocietyhaspurchased2,000
tiffin boxes from a company in
Mumbai.
Around30e-rickshawswere

linedup inside themandir, each
withacapacitytocarry25tiffins.
Organisers said thatmost of

thedeliveriesaretonearbyareas.

However,somepeople,whostay
faraway,willcomeandpickitup
fromanearbymarketplace.
Prasad (52), an e-rickshaw

driver,saidhedidmanydeliveries
onSashtitoo.“Aboywithalistof
names and addresses accompa-
niesme...Yesterday,wedelivered
around 20 and came backwith
four since nobody opened the
doorinafewhouses,”hesaid.
Meanwhile, at the temple

gates,manywhohoped toenter
andhavethebhoginsidelikebe-
fore,wereleftdisappointed.
Jayanti Ganguli (72), who

came from Patparganj, said,
“Nobody informed us that the
temple gates are shut. I did not
knowaboutthebhogregistration
either. This is the first time in
yearsthatIwillnotbeabletopray
totheGoddess...”
However, RumiMitra (48), a

resident of CR Park received the
bhogwithasmile.Shesaid,“Covid
situationhasgivenusallareason
to introspect andworship from
home.MaybeMaawantedus to
celebratethiswayforachange.”

RITIKACHOPRA&
ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

DU Vice-Chancellor Yogesh
Tyagi’spositionintheinstitution
has becomeuntenable after the
ugly power tussle betweenhim
and the Pro-Vice-Chancellor
playedoutpubliclythisweek.The
MinistryofEducation,TheIndian
Expresshas learnt, is keenonthe
V-C’s ouster and is considering
several options— froma forced
leave to seeking his resignation
(informally) and, in theworst-
case scenario, even invoking the
GeneralClausesActtofirehim.
The General Clauses Act,

1987,canbeinvokedtoremovea
centraluniversityV-C if thevar-
sityActdoesnothaveaprovision
for removing the institution’s
head. Section 16 empowers the
appointing authority — under
any central Act or regulation—
to “suspendor dismiss anyper-
sonappointed”.Thegovernment
had fired former Visva-Bharati
V-CSushantaDattaguptain2016
underthisprovision.Tyagicould
notbe reached forcomment.
The ministry, sources said,

hasmadeattemptsinthepastto
buildacase forTyagi’s removal.
Among the occasionswhen

this was informally discussed
was when he did not heed re-
peated reminders for filling up
faculty posts lying vacant for
years, and his handling of last
year’steachers’protestoverreap-
pointment of ad hoc teachers.
Thegovernmenthadintervened
toresolvethecrisis. “All theV-C
had to dowas to clarify that the
clarified adhoc faculty can con-
tinueteachingtillpermanentap-
pointmentsaremade.Butitwas-
n’t done till theministry forced
himto,”saidaministrysource.
“His termismarkedby inac-

tion.It’schallengingtofindirreg-
ularities when you’ve hardly
doneanyworkintheoffice,”said
aformerministryofficeroncon-
dition of anonymity. The high
drama this week has given the

government a firm ground for
his dismissal. “Given his health
condition,wehadbeenignoring
a lot of things, but what hap-
penedthisweekwasembarrass-
ing,” theministrysourceadded.
TyagiWednesday had gone

headtoheadwithProV-CPCJoshi
over appointing anewRegistrar.
OnThursday, thegovernmentis-
sued a strongly-worded order
snubbingTyagi,declaringhiscon-
tentious appointments to the
Registrar’spostasinvalid.
Notbackingdown,PCJha,ap-

pointedregistrarbyTyagi,wrote
to the Ministry. Citing the
Ministry’sletterThursday,hesaid,
“Theletterhasbeenaddressedto
Shri Vikas Gupta as Registrar,
UniversityofDelhi...Itisinformed
thatProfessorPCJha, inaddition
tohis responsibilitiesasDirector
South Campus, is acting as
Registrar,UniversityofDelhiasan
interimarrangement.”
He also said Dr Geeta Bhatt

wasappointedProV-Cinplaceof
Prof PC Joshi and that Tyagi had
takenthedecisionsin“duecom-
pliancewiththeAct,Statutesand
OrdinancesofDelhiUniversity”.
Tyagihasbeenonleavesince

hewasadmittedtoAIIMSonJuly

2 under “emergency medical
condition”.Thegovernmenthad
given JoshichargeofV-ConJuly
17until Tyagi resumedoffice.
There has been complete

communicationbreakdownbe-
tween the V-C and government
since the drama erupted this
week, said sources. Tyagi’s term
ends in fivemonths. “A search
committee is formed to suggest
names for the next DUV-C, and
theExecutiveCouncilgetstopick
atleastsomeofthemembers... It
becomesimportantwhoisinthe
EC,” said an Academic Council
member. TheRegistrar is the EC
secretary.
Teachers across political

groups, despite their allegiance,
agree that “inaction” is what
characterisesTyagi’s tenure.
A K Bhagi, fromRSS-backed

National Democratic Teachers’
Front said, “Not just promotions
andappointments but therehas
beennoacademicgrowtheither.
Administrativepostswereeither
leftvacantorthesamepersonwas
appointedonmultipleposts.”
“Hemay be on official leave

but for all practical purposes, he
hasbeenonleavesincethebegin-
ning,”saidECmemberRajeshJha.

GRANTSBAIL

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

THEDELHIHighCourtonFriday
grantedbail toanaccusedinthe
case registered by Delhi Police
for "larger conspiracy" behind
the Northeast Delhi violence,
sayingtheinvestigatingagency's
ownrecordagainsthimdoesnot
disclose the commission of of-
fences under the Unlawful
Activities (Prevention)Act.
Accused Faizan Khan, a SIM

card provider, is the first to get
bailonmeritsinthematterafter
stringentprovisionsof the anti-
terror lawwereaddedtotheFIR
under investigation of Delhi
Police's SpecialCell.
He is accused of providing a

SIM card on a fake ID to co-ac-
cused and JamiaMillia Islamia
studentAsif IqbalTanhaandac-
tivating it. The SIM cardwas al-
legedly used by Jamia
Coordination Committee, a
groupwhich the police say or-
ganised theprotests against the
enactment of Citizenship
(AmendmentAct), 2019.
Observing that there is also

noallegationthatheengagedin
anyformofterrorfundingorany
such activity, Justice Suresh
KumarKait in theordersaid it is
not alleged that hewas privy to
or part of organising protests
against theCAA. The caseof the
investigating agency is that the
SIMcardwasprovidedontheal-
lurement of extra money, the

court said.
However,itaddedthatforin-

voking the provisions of UAPA
againstKhan,it isthedutyof the
investigatingagencytoshowhe
had"actualknowledge"thatthe
SIM cardwould be used for or-
ganising theprotests.
Thecourtalsosaidtherewas

no proof such as CCTV footage,
videoorKhan'schatswithanyof
the groups and the only allega-
tionisthatheprovidedaSIMon
fake ID in December 2019
against a "small amount" of Rs
200.
“Itwasimperativeforthein-

vestigation agency to demon-
stratethatthepetitionerhad'ac-
tive knowledge' about the
utilisationof thesaidSIMcard.It
isnotallegedthatthepetitioner
was party to any such conspir-
acy to organise protests,” the

court said further.
Police filed a chargesheet in

the case last month against 15
accused for "larger conspiracy"
behind theNortheastDelhivio-
lence. Formermunicipal coun-
cillor TahirHussain, former JNU
student Umar Khalid, Pinjra
Tod's Devangana Kalita and
NatashaNarwalandTanhahave
also been arrested in the case,
amongothers.
Student activist Safoora

Zargar is the only one to have
beengrantedbail inthecasebut
onhumanitariangrounds.Three
other accused have also been
grantedbail in the case, prior to
the invocationofUAPA.
Additional Solicitor General

S V Raju had earlier argued be-
fore the court that Khan had
"deliberately" issued the SIM
cardandwas"wellawareabout

theconspiracyof riots"sincein-
ception.
Senior Advocate Salman

Khurshid, who represented
Khan,hadarguedtheUAPApro-
visions have beenwrongly in-
vokedagainst theaccused.
JusticeKait said the transac-

tionrelatingtotheSIMcardhad
allegedly taken place in
December2019whereasthevi-
olenceeruptedaroundFebruary
23-24in2020.“Thereisnoprox-
imatenexusbetweentheafore-
saidallegedincidentsnorisital-
leged that the SIM card was
provided,onthepretextorwith
the intention/objective, to be
utilised for organising protests,
etc," the court said, adding the
investigatingagency'scaseisnot
that he was part of any
WhatsApp groups whichwere
allegedlyusedtocoordinatethe
protests.
While granting bail to Khan,

the court also took note that he
had fully cooperated with the
probe.JusticeKaitsaidthe"oner-
ous conditions/embargo under
section 43D (5) of the UAPA,
1967" will not be applicable in
the case against Khan as the in-
vestigating agency's status re-
port did not disclose the com-
missionofoffencesunderUAPA,
1967. Section 43D (5) of the
UAPAstatesthatanaccusedshall
not be released on bail if the
courtisoftheopinionthat"there
are reasonable grounds for be-
lieving the accusation against
suchpersonisprimafacietrue".

TheaccusedallegedlyprovidedaSIM cardonafake ID

No offence under UAPAmade
out against riot accused: HC
Accusedfirst togetbailonmeritsafteranti-terror lawaddedtoFIR

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, OCTOBER23

A DELHI court while directing
Tihar Jail authorities to ensure
former JNU student Umar
Khalid isallowedadequatetime
outofhis jailcell, followingalle-
gationsthathewaskept insoli-
tary confinement, observed
that the reply filed by authori-
ties on Khalid's prison condi-
tionswas “bizarre”.
Additional Sessions Judge

Amitabh Rawat made the ob-
servationswhilegoingthrough
the reply filed by jail superin-
tendentAvadeshwarKant,who
was summoned to explain
Khalid's allegations. Khalid
claimed he was not allowed
outside his jail cell and on one
occasion, he was allowed out-
side for 10minutes.
Furthermore, the court also

extended Khalid and JNU stu-
dent Sharjeel Imam's judicial
custodytillNovember20. Imam
and Khalid's lawyers told the
court that the application for
extension of judicial custody
had identical portions lifted
from previous police custody
applications, carrying even
"samespellingmistakes". They
submittedthatpolicewasmov-
ing applications "without any
new grounds or application of
theirmind".
In their three-page reply,

Tihar authorities stated Khalid
had been provided facility for

legal interviews, phone call
with his parents, books from
the jail library and outside,
clothes,headphonestobeused
duringlegal interview,anddaily
newspapers.
However, one reply which

caught the court's attention
read, “The cell where the in-
mate is being kept is located at
such a place fromwheremore
than half of the ward move-
ment is visible.”
ASJ Rawat told Kant, “...I am

quite amazed by para number
6.What is thepurposeof this?...
It's a very strange and bizarre
thing to say.” Kant replied,
“From inside, he (Khalid) can
also see others so that hedoes-
n't get bored.He can seeothers
walking around.”
Khalid's lawyerTrideepPais

also told the court, “Is he a zoo
animal ondisplay? That others
canseehimandhecanseeoth-
erswhenhe is lockedup?Why
this discrimination?”

“He (jail superintendent)
has literally kept the man im-
prisoned for 30 hours. What is
the period for which he was
kept inside his cell, has he clar-
ified that?”
Kant said Khalid was al-

lowedtoleavehiscell fromsun-
rise till 12 pm and then from 3
pmtill sunset.
When the court asked

Khalid if this was true, he said,
“After I brought it to the court's
notice, things have got better. I
havebeenallowedoutside.The
jail superintendent is right that
he came to meet me himself
(and) tookmeout... beforethat,
therewere long periodswhere
I was not allowed outside my
cell. Itwas left to thediscretion
of theparticularpersononduty.
Iwouldnegotiate forhoursand
I (the cell) would be open for
half-an-hour.”
The court, while agreeing

that jail authorities may have
done this keeping in mind his
safety and security, asked Kant
about the order which re-
stricted Khalid inside his jail
cell.Kantsaid itwasan internal
orderbyanadditional superin-
tendent to ensure Khalid's
safety.
During the hearing, Imam’s

lawyer Surabhi Dhar also sub-
mittedthat jailauthoritieswere
not responding to her requests
for legal interviews in a timely
manner, following which the
court askedher to file anappli-
cation.

Thecourt termedTihar’s
replyonKhalid’s jail
conditionsas ‘bizarre’

Court directs Tihar to ensure
Khalid allowed time outside cell

NewDelhi:DelhiHighCourt has
stayedthestategovernment’sor-
derto12DelhiUniversitycolleges
topay staff salaries staffers from
theStudentsSocietyFund.
These 12 colleges are fully

fundedbytheDelhigovernment
andstaffmembershavenotbeen
paid for severalmonths. Justice
Navin Chawla passed the order
on a plea by Delhi University
Students Union (DUSU)which
saidfundsmeantforstudentscan
onlybeusedforstudentwelfare.
“The State government

should paymoney from its own
pocket,ratherthanfromstudents’
funds," JusticeChawlaobserved,
placingastayontheoperationof
theOctober16order.
The12collegeshavebeenun-

able to pay salaries to their staff
and have attributed this to the
governmentnotreleasingrequi-
sitefunds.Thegovernment,how-
ever, began a special audit in six
colleges and accused them of
misappropriating funds, stating
the colleges have funds in their
studentsocietyaccountsandthat
itshouldbeusedtopaysalaries.
On October 16, the govern-

mentissuedanorderinstructing
collegestoreleasealloutstanding
staffsalariesfromstudentsociety
fundswithintwoweeks.TheDU
Principals’Association,however,
called theorder “irrational, arbi-
traryandillegal”.ENS

HC stays
order to pay
salaries from
student fund

THECITY6 WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
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Devotees not allowed at puja pandals,
bhog makes the journey to their homes

KaliMandir societyhasbought2,000tiffinboxes.AbhinavSaha

DUV-C
Yogesh
Tyagihas
beenon
leavesince
July

Amid power tussle in DU, Education
Ministry considers removing V-C

New Delhi



DIPANKARGHOSE
PHULWARISHARIF,OCTOBER23

“LOOK,”SHEsaysangrily.MamtaDevi’sright
armisoutstretched,herfingersballedintoa
fist. Just above the twobanglesonherwrist
aretwobruises—leftbyherdrunkhusband
as she came between him and their two
youngchildren.“Showthesewoundstoany-
onewhoclaimsthereisprohibitioninBihar,"
says the32-year-old.
Over 15 years and three electoral victo-

ries, Bihar Chief Minister Nitish Kumar has
countedonwomenvoters,whohave stood
byhim forhis schemes, including cycles for
girl students, the expansionofwomenself-
help groups under the Jeevika programme,
reservationof50%ofseatsforwomenatthe
panchayat level, and of course, the prohibi-
tion law, introduced inApril 2016.
Come2020,thissupportisshowingsigns

of fracture,undertheblowsofaparallelalco-
hol economyandtheeconomicdistress left
by the lockdown.
MamtaDevi’s opinionof her husband is

unequivocal: “He isauselessdrunk...He isa
daily wage earner but did very little work
evenearlier.” Thehouse runson themoney
shemakes selling onions and garlic at the
Mithapurmandi, aroundRs100aday.
Outof that,herhusbandspendssomeon

hisdailydrink.“Despiteprohibition,alcohol
is available everywhere.When I tell him to
stop, he beatsme,”Mamta says. “Alcohol is
sold not just in shops now.What sold for
Rs 20 sells for Rs 50... themiddlemen have
boughtcars.Aurabtohhomedeliveryhotahai
(Nowliquor isevensuppliedathome).”

She and the three other women sitting
withherattheDalitbasti inParsabazaar,on
the outskirts of Patna, say they voted for
Nitishin2015.ShyamRajak,theJD(U)candi-
datewhowon from the Phulwari reserved
seat underwhich their basti falls, has since
crossedover to theRJD.
Rekha Devi, a mother of four, says her

husbandusedtoearnRs400adaytakingup
housepainting jobs before the lockdown—
workingforabouthalf themonth,spending
the rest of the days passed out. For six
months, fromMarch to August, he had no
work.Now,theyarefacing“bhukhmari(star-
vation)”,Rekhasays, as theothersnod.
Fumingatthegovernmentfor“killingthe

poor with the lockdown”, Rekha adds, “I
went begging butwasmostly turned away.
Thechildrenslepthungrymanynights.”Her
biggestworry is amarriageabledaughter.
Anita Devi, who has two daughters, 11

and 10, tears up recalling the lockdown.
“Whenthereisnomoneyinthehouse,sabse
zyaadadardmaankohotahai(amotherfeels
themostpain). Iwould feedthemonetime,
thenextmeal theywouldsleephungry.”
The33-year-oldsaystheygotnosupport

bar 5 kg of ration, asking how is it enough.

Herchildren’sschoolinNathupurdidn’tgive
rationeitherinlieuofmid-daymeals,though
anordertothiseffectwasissuedinJuly,Anita
says. “Kuchchnahinmila (Wedidn'tgetany-
thing).Everythingiseatenupbymiddlemen.
This government has stoppedworking for
thepoor.”
Butts in Rekha, “Lalu ke samaymein ga-

reeb ka izzat toh hota tha (In Lalu's time, at
least there was respect for the poor).” She
says everything is “private” now, there are
threatstocutoff theirelectricitysupplyover
non-paymentof bills,while apromiseof 3-
decimalplotsforthelandlesswasneverkept.
Dina Kumari says she has not been able

to even access her PDS supply as someone
elsehasbeenpickingupthequotaonherra-
tion card, though it is linked toherAadhaar
number.“Iwenttomeetblock-levelofficials
but they toldme they couldn’t do anything
justnowaselectionswereon.”
Oneof thepeopleDina reachedout to is

Pratima Kumari Paswan, who has been
workingintheareaonwomenandchildren's
rights formany years and is fighting as an
Independent from Phulwari. Paswan says
sheknowsshehasslimchancesofwinning,
butcontestingwasimportant.“Onlywomen
understandthepainofwomenandchildren,
their issues like security and self-depend-
ence.Thelockdownhasmadethingsworse.
Achilddoesn’t ask the father for food.”
Which is why Mamta Devi has taken

matters intoherownhands.Shetookaloan
recently at 10% interest per month — she
won’t say howmuch— to ensure that her
children can continue their tuitions. “I will
gohungry,willtakeloans,sellmyjewellery,”
shesays. “So that theycanstudy.”
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●KEYPLAYERS

BIJENDRAPRASADYADAV
THEYADAVFACEON
NITISHKUMAR’SSIDE

LEFTROLEINPOLLMATHS

●WHO’SWHERETODAY
TEJASHWIYADAVINBHAGALPUR,
BANKA,JAMUI;ASADUDDINOWAISI
INKURTHA,BHABUA,ARWAL;

JPNADDAINNALANDA,LAKHISARAI

FORMORELOGONTO
INDIANEXPRESS.COM/ELECTIONS

CHANDRIKAROY(A.K.A CHANDRIKARAI)
JanataDal (United), Parsa (Saran)

TOTALASSETS
` 11.21CRORE (with spouse)

83% increase since 2015 (Rs 6.14 crore)

MOVABLE ASSETS

` 2.08CRORE
AAsssseettss 22001155 22002200

Cash in hand 19.4 lakh 5.02 lakh

Bankbalance 7.06 lakh 23.14 lakh

Stocks&bonds NIL 2 lakh

Other investment 30,440 NIL

Jewellery 3.01 lakh 11.2 lakh

Vehicle 3.86 lakh 11.7 lakh

Other 41,070 1.5crore

TOTAL 34.05 lakh 2.08cr

IMMOVABLEASSETS

` 9.13CRORE
AAsssseettss 22001155 22002200

Agri land 15 lakh 48 lakh

Non-agri land 2.75cr 1.5 cr

Commercial 2.4cr 3.3cr

Residential 50 lakh 3.85cr

Other 32,000 NIL

Total 5.8cr 9.13cr

Total — 1.8 cr

LIABILITIESRS 70.44 LAKH

CRIMINALCASES
Threepending, relatedtoelectoral
offences, includingtheviolation
ofModelCodeofConduct

I Hereby Declare

P O L I T I C SH A S H T A G

LJP chief @iChirag Paswan tweeted: “Like a true
companion, Narendra Modi came to Bihar and paid
tribute to my father. That he was by Papa’s side till the very
end, makes me emotional. As a son, it felt nice to see the
PM’s affection towards Papa. Thank you.” He also tweeted
about implementing same-work-equal-pay under his
#BiharFirstBihariFirst scheme.
12.9KLIKES,1.3KRETWEETSIN8HOURS

7.6KLIKES,1.5KRETWEETSIN9HOURS

Senior Congress leader @PChidambaram_IN tweeted: “After making fun of RJD’s
promise of 10 lakh jobs, the NDA has promised to create 19 lakh jobs in Bihar. I didn’t
know 19 was a smaller number than 10. I think I should go back to primary school.”

● Didn’t know 19 is less than 10: Chidambaram on NDA job talk

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

OVER THE past four Assembly elections in
Bihar,womenvotershaveseenasteadyrise.
In 2015, they overtook theirmale counter-
partsbyahugemargin,with60.48%ofthem
turningouttovotecomparedto53.32%men.
The turnoutamongwomenin2015was

thehighestinBihargoingasfarbackas1962.
In termsof overall numbers though, the to-
talmenvoters (1.9 crore)was slightlymore
thanwomen (1.89 crore) in 2015. The over-
all voter turnout thatyearwas56.66%.
SinceJharkhandwascarvedoutin2000,

Bihar has seen Assembly elections in
February and October in 2005, 2010 and
2015. In February 2005, an analysis of elec-
tion data shows, the share of womenwho
voted stood at 42.51% (1.04 crore in all) —
showingthat inthenext10years, therewas
ajumpofnearly20%.Incomparison,49.94%
of themen(1.40crore) turnedout tovote in

February 2005, with the needle moving
barely4%forthemtill2015.Theoverallvoter

turnout inFebruary2005was46.5%.
Duetothefragmentedresultinthatelec-

tion,Assemblypollswerenecessitatedagain
inOctober2005.Despiteexpectedvoterex-
haustion,morewomen turned out to vote,
at44%(1.06crore), compared toearlier that
year,while the figure formen fell.
That election brought Nitish Kumar to

power. And it is since then that thewomen
voternumbershaveseenastrikingrise.The
2010BiharAssemblypolls sawwomenvot-
ersjumpmorethan10%to54.48%—surpass-
ing themenat51.12%. In the2015elections
inwhich Nitish again formed government,
thewomanvotersharecrossedthe60%mark
evenas themensawaslight2% increase.
With the JD(U) leader taking several

measuresseenaspro-women,thetrendsus-
tained into the 2019 Lok Sabha polls.While
59.58%ofthewomenvoters(1.99croreinall)
turnedout,55%(2.08crore)of themendid.
Theoverall votingpercentage in the Lok

Sabhaelectionswas67.09%(67.01%formen;
67.18% forwomen).

CrowdatralliesofPMNarendraModi inSasaram(right);andRahulGandhi in
Hisua,Nawada(above),astheylaunchedtheircampaignsforBiharonFriday.PTI

PHULWARI

Womenloyalistsof theCMareturningaway,batteredbylockdown,angryatprohibition’s failedpromise

Dina,Mamta,AnitaandRekhaat theirDalitbasti inPhulwariSharif.DipankarGhose

Once Nitish bastion, women ask tough
questions: govt distanced from poor

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

INHISfirstrallyfortheBiharAssemblyelec-
tions on Friday, former Congress president
Rahul Gandhi focused on PrimeMinister
NarendraModi and his government’s poli-
cies.However, there is a concertedeffort by
theCongressthistimetoensuretheelection
inBihar remainsabout local issues.
A large team of leaders from the high

commandisstationedinPatnamicromanag-
ing thecampaignandcoordinatingwithal-
liesRJDandtheLeftpartiesfrombehindthe
scenes—but that’s almost the extent of the
Delhi connect.

Congress sources said the local leaders
arenot evenkeenon toomanynames from
outsidebarringRahulGandhiandtheparty’s
chief ministers coming for campaigning, to
ensurethatthefocusisnotdivertedfromlo-
calissues.Thereisaclearinstructiontolead-
ers specifically tonot raisedivisive issuesor
react to controversial or emotive topics
thrownupby theBJP.
TheCongressappearstohavelearntales-

son from Jharkhand where the JMM and
Congress ran a strictly localised campaign
whichbore results.
Theparty’scampaigncommittee, forthe

70 seats it is contesting, is headed by AICC
communication department in-charge
Randeep Surjewala, and includes its social

media head Rohan Gupta, national
spokesperson Pawan Khera and leaders
such as former AICC general secretary
Mohan Prakash, former Union minister
SubodhKant Sahaywho belongs to the re-
gionandCaptainAjayYadav fromHaryana,
whose son is married to one of RJD leader
LaluPrasad’sdaughters.
Besides, three-six observers have been

appointed per constituency, with a war
room in Patna taking updates round the
clock and processing the requirements of
the candidates.
Acoordinationcommitteeof theallies is

in place which meets every day at 8 pm.
FromtheCongress, themeeting isattended
by Mohan Prakash, Sahay or Ajay Yadav.

From the RJD, either Manoj Kumar Jha or
ShivanandTiwari ispresent.
Theoverbearingpresenceofnamesfrom

outside has led to some disgruntlement
among party leaders in Bihar that they are
being “sidelined”. However, on othermat-
ters,theCongressiskeepinglocalsentiments
inmind. “Wearenotaskingoutside leaders
to hold rallies. So far Raj Babbar has ad-
dressed some rallies. Hewill address some
more. Shatrughan Sinha is a local favourite.
Hewilladdressralliestoo,”ahighcommand
leader toldThe IndianExpress.
Chhattisgarh CMBhupesh Baghel is ar-

riving on Saturday andwill be addressing
threemeetings.
“Wearelargelyrunningalocalcampaign.

So farwehavemanagednot to get dragged
intoJinnahorPakistankindofcontroversies.
We are ignoring controversial statements
madebyBJPleadersandissuesthrownatus.
Our candidatesaremoreparticular that the
campaignshouldbelocal…Wearenotplan-
ninganypublicmeetingsbyoutsideleaders.
Theywill come and address press confer-
ences in Patna and leave,” another senior
leader said.
In a reference to the “neech” remark by

Mani Shankar Aiyar regardingModi in the
middle of the Gujarat elections, which had
overtaken the discourse, a senior Congress
leader said, “Some of our leaders are capa-
ble of springing such surprises on us. We
hopeandpray that theydon’t.”

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,OCTOBER23

THE POWER struggle has been settled, and
the brief claim of Lalu Prasad’s eldest child,
Misa Bharti, to his political legacy has been
stampedout.AsbrotherTejashwiYadav,22
years younger than her, is projected as the
chief ministerial candidate of the
Mahagathbandhan,Misahasnotmuchof a
roleotherthanasstarcampaigneroftheRJD.
Having been nominated to the Rajya

Sabha,the44-year-oldhasreconciledtostick-
ingtoDelhi, leavingthestage forTejashwi.
Named by Lalu after the infamousMISA

(Maintenanceof InternalSecurityAct)under
which hewas held during the Emergency,
Misafirstcametoattentionwhenherfather
had to step down following fodder scam
chargesandRabriDevitookoverasCM.With
sons Tej Pratap and Tejashwi less than 10
yearsoldatthetime,Rabriturnedtohereld-
est forsupportandadvice.
AnMBBS,thoughshehasneverpractised

medicine,Misa impressedwith her speak-
ing skills.However, once thebrothers came
of age, the parentsmade their choice clear.
Sources say it wasn’t just the question of

choosing sons over the daughter, one logic
was that there were five other daughters
whocould layaclaim.
Still,Misa,marriedandamotherof two,

did fight back. In the 2014 Lok Sabha polls,
she wrung for herself a ticket from the
Pataliputraconstituency,thwartingLaluaide
RamKripal Yadav. An angryRamKripal not
justcrossedovertotheBJPbutalsodefeated
MisafromPataliputrabyabout26,000votes.
While Misa was sent by the RJD to the

Rajya Sabha in July 2016, in 2019 she again
managed a ticket against RamKripal from
thesameseat.Sheagainlost. InJuly2017,the
EnforcementDirectorateraidedthreeprem-
ises inDelhiofMisaBhartiandherhusband
ShaileshKumarinamoneylaunderingcase.
When Tej and Tejashwiwere battling it

outforthepowerstakes,Misahadbeenseen
asbackingTej,withthetacitsupportofRabri.
WiththiselectionTejashwi’scoming-out

polls, inwhichhisadvisorsarekeepingeven
Lalu in the background,Misa is likely to be
pushed further into the sidelines. RJD
spokespersonMrityunjayTewarisaid:“Misa
Bharati has been one of our star campaign-
ers.Asofnow,wehavenodetailsofhercam-
paigning. Shemaycomeata later stage.”

LOOKINGFOR:MISABHARTI

Thepowerstrugglehas
beensettled, andLalu’s
eldest seemsreconciled

Patna
Muzaffarpur

PHULWARI

Begusarai

On rise, women voters outnumber men

49.94

42.51

47

44

51.12

54.49

53.32

60.48

Year

2005
(Feb)

2005
(Oct)

2010

2015

Total (%)

46.5

45.85

52.67

56.66

PHASE I HAVE IT, SHOW IT
(Income-Tax Returns Declarations)

Source:Association forDemocraticReforms; *Asperpoll affidavits

CANDIDATESWITHHIGHASSETS,RETURNSNOTDECLARED

Candidates Party Constituency(district) Assets (in`) *

BawanYadav Independent Nawada 6+crore

DrVinayKumar Independent Mokama(Patna) 3+crore

SumanDevi RLSP Mohania-SC(Kaimur) 2+crore

Candidateswithhigh KiranDevi RakeshRanjan KaushalKumar
income/highassets Sharma

Party RJD Independent RLSP

Constituency(district) Sandesh(Bhojpur) Paliganj(Patna) Banka

TotalAssets(in`) 17+crore 29+crore 17+crore
Total IncomeshowninITR(`) 3+crore 2+crore 2+crore
(self+spouse+dependent)

Self-income 1+crore 64+lakh 2+crore
Lastfinancialyearof ITRfiling 2020-21 2018-19 2020-21

`
DECLARED

FIRST DAY, FIRST SHOWS

Cong high command keeps a tight rein, message: go local

RJDleadersays:
“Nodetailsasyet
regardingMisa
campaigning”

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

Source:ElectionCommissionof India

■Male ■Female

BIHARASSEMBLY POLLS
VOTE

●Thank you, PM: Chirag Paswan

MI(s)A

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

RALLYING ON
WITHHOMEMinisterAmitShah,usuallyoneof thetopelec-
tion campaigners for BJP, not on the field, it seemsDefence
Minister Rajnath Singh has become one of the busiest cam-
paignersforthepartyinBihar.Singhhasbeenaskedtospend
more time in the poll-bound state. As the BJP state unit de-
mandedmoretimefromhim,Singhhadtorejighiscommit-
mentstoaccomplishcampaignworkfortheparty.WhileShah
is trying to amplify theparty’s communications throughhis
mediainterviews,FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharaman,like
herpredecessor,wasassignedthetaskofreleasingtheparty's
electionmanifesto–in2015,ArunJaitleyhadreleasedBJP’svi-
siondocumentinPatna.Partychief JPNaddaisalsoexpected
to touchevery regionof Biharwithhis rallies.

HIGH INTEREST
THE ELECTION Commission lastweek announced elections
to 10 Rajya Sabha seats in Uttar Pradesh and one in
Uttarakhandwhich are falling vacant onNovember 25. The
BJPisexpectedtowinatleasteightof theseatsinUPgivenits
numbers in the state Assembly. Curiously, there is some in-
terest in theCongresson theBJP candidates' list. Thebuzz in
Congress circles is that BJPmay field a leaderwho had quit
the Congress and joined it some time back. The BJP has al-
readysent JyotiradityaScindia toRajyaSabha. It is tobeseen
whetheritwillgiveanotherformerCongressleaderaplacein
theUpperHouse.

STRANGER ALERT
SINCEMANY keymeetings are taking place through video-
conferencingthesedays,oneconcernhasbeenthatofsecrecy
of information.Earlier thisweek,duringareviewmeetingof
animportantministry, itwasdiscoveredthatoneparticipant
among the officials present was, in fact, was not an insider
andhadnobusinessbeinginthatvideoconference.Corrective
measureswere takenandapolicy-levelmessage sent out to
ensure that from now each participant in such should be
placed on recordwith designation and name, and inclusion
will onlybeonaneed-to-knowbasis.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

FACEBOOKINDIA’SPublicPolicy
Director Ankhi Daswas among
its representatives who ap-
peared Friday before
Parliament’sJointCommitteeon
thePersonalDataProtectionBill.
It is learnt that the panel,

headed by Lok Sabha MP
Meenakshi Lekhi, has given
FacebookIndiatwoweekstofur-
nishwrittenreplies totheques-
tionsposedby itsmembers.
Meanwhile,e-commercegi-

antAmazonhasdeclined toap-
pear before the committee on
October 28, and the panel has
takenstrongexception to this.
Amazon,Twitter,PayTMand

Googlehavebeendirectedtoap-
pearbeforethecommitteeat its
next sitting.
News agency PTI quoted

Lekhi saying “Amazon has re-
fusedtoappearbeforethepanel
on October 28 and if no one on
behalf of thee-commercecom-
panyappearsbeforethepanel, it
amountstobreachofprivilege.”
Thepanel, shesaid, isunani-

mousinitsopinionthatcoercive
action can be suggested to the
governmentagainst thee-com-
mercecompany.
It is learnt that panelmem-

bersquestionedFacebook India
representativesonitsadvertise-
mentmodel, how it targets au-
diences, their earnings out of
India, the tax paid by them, the
datastoragemodelandtransfer
of data.
In December 2019,

Parliament approved sending
thePersonalDataProtectionBill
to the committee headed by
Lekhi.
Commonlyreferredtoasthe

“privacy Bill”, it is intended to
protect individual rightsby reg-
ulating the collection, move-
ment, and processing of data
that is personal, or which can

identify the individual.
The Bill gives the govern-

ment powers to authorise the
transfer of certain types of per-
sonal data overseas, and has
given exceptions allowing gov-
ernmentagenciestocollectper-
sonaldataof citizens.
Italsomakeswayforgovern-

ment-led technological solu-
tions.Oneexampleisthepower
giventothecentralgovernment
to direct any entity to provide
“non-personal” or anonymised
data “to enable better targeting
ofdeliveryof servicesor formu-
lation of evidence-based poli-
cies”.
It also requires companies

andsocialmediaintermediaries
whichare“significantdatafidu-
ciaries” – based on factors such
asvolumeandsensitivityofdata
handledaswellastheirturnover
–toenableusersinIndiato“vol-
untarilyverifytheiraccounts”re-
sulting in a “demonstrable and
visible mark of verification,
whichshallbevisibletoallusers
of theservice”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

THECONSTRUCTIONof thenew
Parliament building will com-
mencefromDecemberthisyear
and is likely to be completed by
October 2022, the Lok Sabha
SecretariatsaidonFriday.
The timeline regarding the

constructionof thebuildingwas
disclosedduringareviewmeet-
ingchairedbyLokSabhaSpeaker
Om Birla andwas attended by
Union Minister of State
(Independent Charge) for
Housing&UrbanAffairHardeep
SinghPuriandseniorofficials.
Itwasalso informedthat the

existingParliamentbuildingwill
be suitably retro-fitted “to pro-

videmore functional spaces for
parliamentary events, to ensure
its usage along with the new
building”.
“During the meeting, Shri

Birlawasinformedthatthecon-
structionofthenewBuildingwill
commence in December 2020
and is likely to be completed by
October 2022,” the Lok Sabha
Secretariat said inastatement.
Birla was briefed about the

progressmade in the shifting of
facilitiesandotherinfrastructure
from the area proposed for the
constructionofthenewbuilding,
the statement said. It was de-
cidedtoconstituteamonitoring
committeetooverseetheday-to-
dayexecutionoftheconstruction
workof thenewbuilding.
“TheMonitoringCommittee

will include, amongothers, offi-
cers of Lok Sabha Secretariat,
Ministry of Housing & Urban
Affairs,CPWD,NDMCandarchi-
tect/designeroftheproject,”said

thestatement.
Birla stressedon the smooth

coordinationandresolvingissues
between various agencies in-
volvedonaregularbasis.Heem-

phasisedthatthereshouldbeno
compromiseinensuringquality-
controlandtimelycompletionof
thework, saidthestatement.
The statement said that the

newbuildingwill have separate
officesforMPs.Besides,eachseat
for members in the chambers
will be “comfortable” (with
blocks of two seats) and
equippedwithdigitalinterfaces,
“whichwillbeastepforwardto-
wardsapaperlessoffice”.
It said that besides the Lok

SabhaandRajyaSabhaChambers,
thenewbuildingwillhaveagrand
‘Constitution Hall’, whichwill
house, among other things, the
original copyof theConstitution
anddigital displays for showcas-
ing India’s democratic heritage,
saidthestatement.

The new building will also
haveaMP’s lounge, a library, six
committee rooms, dining areas
andparkingspace,thestatement
added.
It said that visitors will be

given access to the hall “to help
them to appreciate and under-
standIndia’s journeyasaparlia-
mentarydemocracy”.
“The barricading plan and

thevariousmitigatingmeasures
tocontroltheairandnoisepollu-
tion during the construction
processwereelaborated.Theof-
ficersof theMinistryofHousing
& Urban Affairs further briefed
Shri Birla about the proposed
movementplanofVIPsandstaff
during this period, including
during the Parliament Sessions,
it said.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER23

THE CPI(M), the leading con-
stituentofrulingLDFinthestate,
on Friday accused opposition
Congress of “surrendering” its
secular stancebefore the Indian
UnionMuslim League (IUML),
stating that it is now “led by
Jamaat-e-Islami's ideology”.
This comes on a day the

Congress-ledUDFdecidedonlo-
cal-level electoral adjustments
with organisations such as
WelfarePartyof India(WPI),po-
liticalarmofJamaat-e-Islami,for
the coming local bodyelections
in thestate.
CPI(M) Politburo member

and party's state secretary
Kodiyeri Balakrishnan told the
media that IUML had “strongly
opposed” Jamaat-e-Islami inthe
past.“Now,IUMLhasabandoned
that stand and has no reserva-
tions to work with Jamaat-e-
Islami,whichwants to establish
Islamiccountry.Itisparalleltothe
standofRSS,whichaimsatHindu
Rashtra.ThedecisionofCongress
toworkwithWPIwouldhavefar-
reachingconsequences,”hesaid.
TheJamaat,hesaid,has“sup-

portedreconversionof Istanbul’s
Hagia Sophia museum into a
mosque. Stating that IUML had
endorsed Jamaat's stand on
Hagia Sophia, he said, “The
Congress has surrendered its
secularoutlookbefore IUML for
afewvotes. Inthepast,UDFhad
beenledbyleaderslikeOoomen
Chandy (former CM), P K
Kunhalikutty (of IUML) and K
Mani (of KeralaCongress).But it
is now led by leaders such asM
MHassan (UDF convener), P K
Kunhalikutty and Jamaat-e-
Islamiamir.’’
Hassanhadrecentlyhelddis-

cussions with Jamaat's Kerala

amir,M IAbdul Aziz, sparking a
debate in political circles about
UDF's electoral understanding
withWPI inthecivicbodypolls.
The CPI(M)'s critique comes

a day after the LDF welcomed
the Jose K Mani faction of re-
gional Christian party Kerala
Congress(M).Balakrishnan'sre-
marksare seenasanattempt to
woo Catholic votes mainly in
centralKeraladistricts. InKerala,
minorityMuslim and Christian
votershavetraditionallybacked
theUDF.Butwith the JoseMani
factioninLDFnow,theCPI(M)is
seen as trying to divide this tra-
ditionalvote-bankandwinning
overasectionofChristianvoters.
Besides, CPI(M) hopes to ex-

ploit an anti-IUML standwhich
hasdevelopedrecentlyinKerala
CatholicBishops’Council(KCBC)
mainly on two issues. The
Council had criticised IUML
when the latter hailed conver-
sion of Hagia Sophia into a
mosque,andalsoIUML'sattempt
toenterintoalocal-levelalliance
withWPI for localbodypolls.
Thepowerfulbishops’organ-

isation, traditionally pro-
Congress, called the develop-
ment a “growing influence of
pan-Islamicpolitics”.
Opposition leader Ramesh

ChennithalaoftheCongresssaid
UDFwill not forge any alliance
withanypartyoutsidethecoali-
tion. “However, in civic body
elections,UDF local leaderships
can decide on local-level elec-
toral adjustments. Such parties
should have anti-fascist ap-
proach. It is up to the local lead-
ership of UDF todecide on such
moves,”hesaid.
Jamaat-e-Isami and WPI

have backed LDF in the past. A
few panchayats in north Kerala
are governed by LDF with the
backing ofWPI. But the Jamaat
shifted loyalty towards UDF in
2019GeneralElection.
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MADHYA PRADESH BJP leader
Pradyuman Singh Tomar has
moved the Supreme Court
against aMadhya PradeshHigh
Court order imposing limits on
physicalcampaignsfortheforth-
comingstatebypolls.
Tomar, contesting from

Gwalior, contended that the
October 20 order violates the
right to organise election cam-
paignsthroughphysicalgather-
ings as permitted by election
rulesandsoughtastayon it.
The Election Commission,

too, has approached the top
court against thehighCourt or-
der, citing Article 324 of the
Constitutionwhichvestsinitthe
authority to conduct the elec-
tions and oversee the electoral
process.
The commission has con-

tendedthat this is against itsdi-

rectionsregardinggatheringsas
well as thestate’sCovid-19pro-
tocol that lays down the limita-
tions for allowing such congre-
gations.
The High Court order came

on a PILwhich pointed out that
various political parties were
holding physical campaigns ig-
noringtheCovid-19riskandthat
authoritieswereturningablind
eye to this.
The High Court said: “In a

contest/clash between right to
campaigningandrighttohealth
and life, it is obvious that the
right to health and life takes
precedence.Right tohealthand
life is comparatively more ex-
alted, sacred and precious right
when comparedwith the right
to canvassing & campaigning.
Thus, the right of candidate to
campaign has to yield to the
right to health and life of the
electorate.”
It asked DistrictMagistrates

nottograntpermissionforphys-

ical congregations for election
campaigns unless it can be
proved that conduct of a virtual
campaignisnotpossible,subject
toECapproval.
The High Court added that

evenintheeventsuchapproval
isgranted,“theholdingofphys-
icalcongregation..cantakeplace
only after the political
party/candidate intending to
hold a congregation deposits
money with the District
Magistratewhichissufficientto
purchasedouble thenumberof
masks and sanitizers required
forprotectingandsanitizingthe
number of persons expected in
thecongregationandalsowhen
candidate files an undertaking
onaffidavit thatheshallbeper-
sonally liable to distribute
masks and sanitizers to all the
members of the congregation
before the meeting/congrega-
tion starts”.
The bypolls to 28 seats are

scheduled forNovember3.

THIRD FRONT STEPS UP
BSPchiefMayawati,whoseparty iscontestingtheBiharpollsaspartof a thirdfront,atarally
at JagjiwanRamStadiuminRohtasdistrictofBiharonFriday.UpendraSinghKushwaha,
presidentofRLSP—analliancepartner—wasalsopresent. PTI

ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
JALANDHAROCTOBER23

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED), Jalandhar, has summoned
RaninderSingh, thesonofChief
MinisterAmarinderSingh,toap-
pear before it on October 27 in
connectionwith the alleged vi-
olation of the Foreign Exchange
ManagementAct (FEMA).
Raninder had already ap-

pearedbeforetheEDin2016and
had stated then that he would
cooperatewiththeinvestigating
agency.TheEDofficialssaidthey
neededsomemoreinformation
fromRaninderbecauseofwhich
hewassummonednow.
The development is being

seen as the fallout of the three
agricultural Bills passed by the
Punjab government led by
Amarinder to negate the three
Central farm laws. Congress
leaderscalleditvendettapolitics
by theBJP.

"After 2016, what has hap-
pened now that the CM's son
was summoned just three days
after passing the Punjab agri
Bills?" asked a senior Party
leader.
TheEDhadfiledthreeappli-

cations in a Ludhiana court in
August this yearwhere income
tax cases are going on against
Punjab CM and his son—two
against Raninder and one
against theChiefMinister.
The agency sought inspec-

tion of new records filed by the
income tax department. The
case is still pending in the
Ludhianacourt.
A senior EDofficer said they

had initiated an investagtion
against Raninder under FEMA
following a complaint by the
IncomeTaxDepartmentthathe
had misled the department
about the trusts owned by him
in theBritishVirgin Islands.
Raninder could not be

reached forcomment.
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THERESIDENTSof108villagesin
Bihar’s Kaimurplateauhave an-
nouncedthattheywillboycottthe
forthcoming Assembly polls to
protest an alleged police crack-
downonthearea’stribalpopula-
tionlastmonth.Thepoliceaction
came when the tribals were
protesting, among other issues,
the declaration of the area as a
tigerreserve.
The protests were led by

KaimurMuktiMorcha (KMM),
which alleged that 25 activists

from the area
were arrested
on false
charges. The
villagers ac-
cused the
Forest
Depertemt of
forceful evic-

tionsandbulldoz-
ing of crops, despite a Supreme
Courtstayonevictions.
KMMhasdemandedthatthe

government declare Kaimur a
scheduledarea. Thecreationof a
tigerreserveintheregionmustbe
done only after consent by the
gramsabhasandapproval of the
tribalpopulation, ithassaid.
A report on this by a four-

memberpanelfromDelhiwasre-
leased Friday. CPI(M) politburo
member Brinda Karat, who re-
leased the report, toldThe Indian
Express,“Inthisinstance,therehas
been criminal negligenceby the
Bihargovernmentthathasn’tim-
plementedtheForestRightsAct.”
According to the report, on

September10, thousandsof adi-
vasis from the 108 villagesmo-
bilised peacefully in front of the
Forest Department office at
Adhaura. The police then “un-
leashed a crackdown”, inwhich
seven activistswere fired upon,
lathi-charged, andpickedupby
thepolice.OnOctober16,allseven
werereleasedonbail. Thereport
alleged that Prabhu, an adivasi,
was killedby apolice bullet that
wentthroughhisear.

ElectionCommissionmovesseparatepleacitingArticle324

108 tribal
villages to
boycott polls
over ‘police
crackdown’

Officialshave longar-
guedthatdata localisa-
tionwillhelp law-en-
forcementaccessdata for
investigationsanden-
forcement.Currently,
muchof cross-border
data transfer isgoverned
bymutual legal assis-
tance treaties, aprocess
thatalmostall stakehold-
ersagree is cumbersome.
Civil societygroupshave
criticised theopen-
endedexceptionsgiven
to thegovernment in the
Bill, saying itwill allow
surveillance.
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to reply toHouse
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ED summons Amarinder
son over FEMA ‘violation’

MP BJP leader moves top court
over HC curbs on bypoll rallies

New Parliament construction to begin in Dec, end by Oct 2022

Theexistingbuildingwillberetro-fitted ‘toprovidemore
functional spaces forparliamentaryevents’. File

AHEADOFKERALACIVICPOLLS

Minority votes in
mind, CPM flays
Cong understanding
with Jamaat wing EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

MUMBAI,OCTOBER23

FORMER BHARATIYA Janata
Party(BJP)leaderEknathKhadse
was inducted Friday into the
NationalistCongressParty(NCP)
in the presence of party chief
SharadPawar,whoimmediately
scotched speculation that he
wouldberewardedwithacabi-
net berth in the Maha Vikas
Aghadigovernment.
TheNCPleaderwascategor-

ical that there was no plan of a
cabinet reshuffleanytimesoon.
Khadse, who resigned from

the BJP onWednesday blaming
former Maharashtra Chief
Minister Devendra Fadnavis for
hisdecision, continuedwithhis
tirade against the former chief
ministerashe joined theNCP.
“Iwas hounded andhumili-

ated. In 40 years of my political
life I havenot backstabbedany-
one. Never in my political life

haveIusedwomentoattackmy
opponents. However in the last
five years I have had to face all
thisincludingafalsecaseofmo-
lestation by my opponent.
Before quitting the party I was
warned that the ED would be
sentbehindme.AllthatIhaveto
say is if youhaveED then I have

aCD,”Khadsesaidwhilegivinga
cryptic warning during his
speechpost induction.
Alongwith Khadse, his wife

anddaughter,and70ofhissup-
portersalso joined theNCP.
Khadse’s NCP joining func-

tion was delayed by about 90
minutes.SharadPawarwashud-

dled in a one-on-onemeeting
withHousingMinisterandclose
confidante Jitendra Awhad at Y
B Chavan Centre as senior NCP
ministers and leaderswaited at
thepartyoffice foroveranhour
for the party chief to arrive for
Khadse’s induction. The Pawar-
Ahwadmeeting triggeredspec-
ulationaboutacabinetreshuffle
to accommodate Khadse. But
giving him a berthwould have
meantdroppingaminister.
Eventually, as hewelcomed

Khadseintotheparty,Pawarsaid
the ex-BJP veteran had joined
withoutanypre-conditionsand
therewerenoplansof acabinet
reshuffleanytimesoon.
“There are talks that he de-

mandedaplace in the cabinet. I
would like to clarify during our
meeting he has not laid down
anyexpectationsfromtheparty.
While joining us all that he said
was that he was planning to
serve the the statewithout any
expectation,”Pawarsaid.

FormerBJP leaderEknathKhadse(left)withpartychief
SharadPawarat theNCPoffice inMumbai.GaneshShirsekar

IN NEW STRUCTURE, MORE COMFORTABLE SEATING, DIGITAL INTERFACES, SEPARATE OFFICES FOR MPS

Khadse, kin join NCP; Pawar scotches
speculation on cabinet berth reward
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WITH the festive season ringing in
with Navratri and Durga Puja cele-
brations and the country already

in Unlock 5.0, it is clear that the government
is keen on providing respite to businesses to
spur economic activities in the country.Now,
slowly and slowly, life is trying to come to
terms with the COVID-19 crisis. Seeing the
enthusiasm of customers for shopping-re-
lated activities, the Indian business commu-
nity has geared up to serve their customers
during this festive season.Obviously, the cel-
ebrations will be different this time, given

the current situation the country is in. How-
ever, this will not dampen the festive spirit
of people. With the government affirming
that the coronavirus has passed its peak in
September, this certainly brings in a renewed
hope for the entire economy.

With the PM Modi’s clarion call for At-
manirbhar Bharat gaining momentum, the
Indian business community is taking a new
approach towards conducting their busi-
nesses. The idea now is to manufacture lo-
cally, buy locally and stay in tune with the
‘Vocal for Local’ initiative.

People are now moving away from Chi-
nese products, and this certainly presents a
great opportunity for our local business com-
munity to manufacture festival-related prod-
ucts, such as fancy lights, home decoration
goods, kitchenware and appliances, idols of
Indian Gods, toys, wall hangings, lamps,
home furnishing items, footwear, garments
and apparels, gifting sets, electrical gadgets
and other items, to provide stimulus to our
indigenous market.

Both standalone retails stores and shop-
ping malls have revamped their whole

shopping experience, wherein all govern-
ment guidelines are being followed. The
stores have placed disposable gloves, sani-
tisers, and masks for customers entering
their shops. Stores have also been encourag-
ing cashless transactions and, at some
places, even the POS machines and cards of
customers are also being sanitised after
every use.

Currently, there’s a restriction on the num-
ber of guests who can attend a wedding.
Consequently, the budget required for a
wedding has decreased because the size of

the wedding has decreased.Therefore, family
members are currently investing a lot of
money on expensive gifts and jewellery sets.
This has led to a surge in the demand for jew-
ellery sets and gifting items.

Moreover, do follow the mandatory pre-
cautions as per the government-issued
guidelines then shopping will not only be fun

but also safe. The shopping stores are also
following government-mandated guidelines
to ensure a safe and happy shopping experi-
ence for shopaholics. However, the onus of
following the safety guidelines also rests
heavily on people who need to depart from
their pre-COVID-19 shopping habits to shop
worry free in times of COVID-19.

With the arrival of festive season, it is time to go out shopping for your
festive essentials such as apparels, jewellery, home decoration pieces, gifting sets and

much more while taking all the necessary precautions against COVID-19
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WITH RETAIL prices of onion
reachingnearly Rs 100per kg in
some cities, the government on
Friday invokedprovisions of the
EssentialCommoditiesAct,2020,
andimposedonionstocklimitsof
25metrictonnes(MT)forwhole-
salers,and2MTforretailers.
Thestocklimit,whichcomes

intoeffectimmediately,willcon-
tinueuntilDecember31.
Butthedecisionmaynothave

mucheffectonprices, according
tomarket sources. Most of the
produceisstillwithfarmers,who
are innohurry to liquidate their
stock, traders acrosswholesale
markets inMaharashtrasaid.
“Thestocklimit isapplicable

for us, traders. There is no such
limit on farmers. And since the
next crop is delayed, most are
holding on to their stock in the
hope of better prices,” said a
trader operating out of

Lasalgaon’swholesalemarketin
Maharashtra'sNashikdistrict.
Withthenewkharifcropbe-

ing delayed by several weeks,
prices are also unlikely to see a
drasticdropinimmediatefuture,
theysaid.
The move comes barely a

month after the government
amended Essential
Commodities Act, 1955, to ex-
clude onions, pulses, potatoes,
edible oils and oilseed from the
listof essential commodities.

Addressing themedia digi-
tally,ConsumerAffairsSecretary
LeenaNandan said the govern-
menthadtoinvoketheEssential
Commodities(Amendment)law,
which allows it to regulate per-
ishable commodities in an ex-
traordinary situation of price-
rise,andcalledita“decisivestep”.
Under provisions of this law,

anyactiononimposingstocklimit
willbebasedonprice-rise,andan
order for regulating stock limit
maybeissuedonlyifthereis“hun-

dred per cent increase in retail
priceof horticulturalproduce;or
fiftypercentincreaseinretailprice
of non-perishable agricultural
foodstuffs”,overthepriceprevail-
ing immediately preceding 12
months, or average retail priceof
lastfiveyears,whicheverislower.
Exemptionsfromstock-hold-

ing limits will be provided to
processors andvalue chainpar-
ticipantsofanyagriculturalpro-
duce, and orders relating to the
PDS, the lawstates.
The Ministry of Consumer

Affairs, Food and Public
Distributionsaidinastatement,
“Theall-Indiaaverageretailprice
variation of onions as on
21.10.2020when compared to
lastyearis22.12%(fromRs45.33
to Rs 55.60 per/kg), and when
comparedtolast5yearsaverage
is 114.96% (from Rs 25.87 to
55.60 per/kg). Therefore, prices
have increased by more than
100%when comparedwith the
average of the last 5 years and
thus theprice triggersunder EC
Acthavebeenreached.”
Retail prices of onionwere

over Rs 100per kg in Bengaluru
andPuducherrythisweek.
Earlierthisweek,thegovern-

ment had relaxed the import
normsforonions.Ithadalsosaid
that an estimatedkharif cropof
37 LMT is also likely to start ar-
rivinginmandis,whichwilladd
to theavailabilityof onions.
While the decision on stock

limithasevokedstrongreactions
among farmers and farmers'
leaders, most traders feel this
would not see any drastic effect
onprices. This summer, farmers
inMaharashtra,oneof thecoun-
try'slargestonion-growingstates,
hadstoredaround27lakhtonnes
of their summercrop inon-field
storage structures, called 'kanda
chawl'.Sourcesinwholesalemar-
kets said that till now farmers
have 10 lakh tonnes in storage,
whichtheyaresellingintranches.
Lasalgaon, the country's

largest onion market, has re-
ported an average traded price
of around Rs 60 to Rs 65 per kg
since the last fewweeks.

FULLREPORTON
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Traderssaidmostof theonion isstillwith farmers,whoare
innohurryto liquidatestock. File/NarendraVaskar

2008GUJARATSERIALBOMBBLASTSCASE

HC rejects accused’s
plea to examine news
reporters, editors

Govt imposes stock limits on onion to
check prices; traders doubt its impact
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UTTARPRADESHChiefMinister
Yogi Adityanath on Friday
launchedwomen help desks at
the 1,535 police station in the
state under the government’s
MissionShakti campaign.
Adityanath said the govern-

mentwouldstrivetoensurethat
respect forwomen is inculcated
asa“sanskar”(culture)andthus
awareness campaignswouldbe
organisedinschools,collegesand
institutions across the state. He
emphasised that duringmorn-
ing prayers or cultural events,
people should be made more

aware of women's security and
askedwomen and intellectuals,
too,toparticipateintheinitiative.
Agovernmentspokesperson

said the CMhas directed that a
“secret glass room” should be
readied at every police station,
providingaseparatespacetoag-
grievedwomen for speaking to
female police personnel at ease
andwithoutanyhesitation.
After the virtual launch,

Adityanath said, “Mahilaon ke
sammankosanskarbananahoga”
(Wemust inculcate respect for
women a culture). He directed
thatallthehelplinenumbers,in-
cluding 1090, 181, 112, 1076,
1098and102, shouldbepromi-
nentlydisplayed.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THENARCOTICSControlBureau
(NCB) has approached authori-
tiesinQatarthroughdiplomatic
channels in the case of a
Mumbai-based couple sen-
tenced to life imprisonment by
acourt inQatar. Thecouplewas
convicted there for carrying 4.1
kgof hashish.
NCBDGRakesh Asthana re-

viewedthecasewhenhevisited
MumbaionThursday.
The couple identified as

MohammadShareeq andOniba
Kausarwereontheirhoneymoon
andreachedHamadInternational
AirportinQataronJuly6lastyear.
On checking abaggageprovided
to them by Shareeq's aunt

TabassumQureshi,theauthorities
foundhashishandthecouplewas
placedunder arrest. A fast track
court sentenced themto life im-
prisonment.
However, on September 29

last year, Oniba's father Shakeel
Qureshi filed a complaint with
DG,NCBallegingthathisdaugh-
ter and son-in-law were de-
ceivedbytheauntandherasso-
ciateNizamKara.
Under the garb of a honey-

moon package the accused had
sentthecoupletoQatar,alsogiv-
ingthemabagtocarrywithcon-
trabandconcealed in it,Qureshi
said in his complaint. He also
providedNCBwithrelevantdoc-
umentsandaCDcontainingthe
audio recordings between his
son-in-lawandTabussum.
The NCB began a probe and

found that a well-organized
drug trafficking syndicate was
being allegedly run by Kara in-
volvingTabussumandothers.A
closesurveillancewasmounted
against these drug syndicate
membersbyNCB.
InDecember2019,bothKara

andTabassumwerearrestedby
Mumbai police in another nar-
cotics case.
After Kara was released on

bail, theNCBrecordedhisstate-
ment on October 14. An official
said that he admitted that the
coupleweresenttoQatarbyhim
andhisassociateTabussum.
Anofficialsaid,“Weareinthe

processofsendingthenecessary
paperwork to Qatar to show
how the couple were innocent
and had been cheated by their
relative.”

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN,OCTOBER23

UTTARAKHAND LABOUR
Minister Harak Singh Rawat on
Friday said that hewill not con-
test the 2022 Assembly elec-
tions. Rawat’s announcement
came three days after he failed
to find a place in the reconsti-
tuted Uttarakhand Bhawan
EvamAnyaSannirmanKarmkar
Kalyan Board, a board for con-
struction labourers under the
stateLabourDepartment.
Before its reconstitution,

Rawathadbeenthechairmanof
theboard.
Speaking to reporters at his

residence, theminister said, “I

have taken the decision to not
contesttheAssemblyelectionin
2022. I have informed theparty
high command and party state
generalsecretary(organization)
AjayKumar.”
Theministerdidnotgiveany

reason for his decision to not
contestthe2022polls.However,
sources said thathe isupsetbe-
cause hewas not consulted be-
fore the Uttarakhand Bhawan
EvamAnyaSannirmanKarmkar
KalyanBoardwasreconstituted.
Considered a heavyweight

politician in the state, Rawat, a
six-timelegislator,alsoholdsthe
Forest and Wildlife,
Environment, Employment
Generation, Skill Development
andAYUSHportfolios.

Out of labour board,
Uttarakhand minister says
won’t contest 2022 polls

UP STF probes
‘conspiracy to
incite caste
violence in state’
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THE UTTAR Pradesh Police
Special Task Force (STF) has
started investigating four cases
lodged in three districts in con-
nectionwithanallegedconspir-
acytoincitecasteviolenceinthe
state,AdditionalSuperintendent
of Police (STF) Vishal Vikram
SinghsaidonFriday.
According to sources, inves-

tigation teams are already in
Mathura, Hathras and Aligarh,
collecting details of the cases
from the local police. The next
course of action would be de-
cided after examining the de-
tails, saidapoliceofficer.

SOHINIGHOSH
AHMEDABAD,OCTOBER23

ANAHMEDABAD special court
conducting the trial of the 2008
Gujaratserialbombblastscaseon
Thursdayrejectedanapplication
by the accused that had sought
that thedefencebepermitted to
examine editors, reporters and
photographersofcertainnewspa-
persatthetime.
The26July,2008blastsareal-

legedtohavebeencarriedoutby
theIndianMujahideenacrosssev-
eralsitesinAhmedabadandSurat,
inwhich 58 peoplewere killed
andmorethan200wereinjured.
Accordingtoasource, theac-

cusedhadprayedbeforethespe-
cialdesignatedjudgetoexamine
reporters so as to authenticate
their sources for the reportage
publishedintheperiodfollowing
the commission of offence and
priortothearrestof theaccused.
As recorded in the order of

October 22 by Judge Ambalal R
Patel, who has been specially
designatedforthespeedytrialof
the bomb blast cases, the re-
porters and photographers

whom the defence wanted to
examine included those from
vernacular dailies Sandesh and
Divya Bhaskar, and English
dailies The Indian Express and
AhmedabadMirror,pertainingto
reportageinvolvingallegedpur-
chaseof timers (forbombs)and
siteof allegedtrainingof theac-
cused,ineditionsofthesedailies
in the period of six to 12 days,
priortothearrestof theaccused
on August 16, 2008. As per the
accused's application, the re-
portage in these dailies pointed
out inconsistencies in thecase.
Theapplicationwasopposed

bythestategovernmentthrough
its public prosecutors on the
groundthatsimilarapplications
hadbeenfiledearlierwhichhad
beenrejectedby the trial court.
Thecourtwhilerejectingthe

application, stated in its order
thatany information that isdis-
seminated in daily newspapers
isprovidedbythereporterswho
“manage to bring information
from somewhere and by some
means and editors publish sto-
ries brought by reporters and it
maybethecasethatthesaid in-
formationmaynotbe true...”

VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER23

MAHARASHTRACHIEFMinister
UddhavThackerayonFridayan-
nouncedaRs10,000crorerelief
packageforthoseaffectedbythe
heavyrainfall, includingfarmers.
He said directions have been
giventodistrictadministrations
toprovideassistance to farmers
andvillagersaheadofDiwali.
Incessant rain last week

damaged crops in Western
Maharashtra andMarathwada.
Crops on over 10 lakh hectares
havebeendestroyedthismonth
with areas in Solapur, Pune,
SataraandOsmanabadbeingthe
worst hit. Earlier this week,
Thackeray visited the areas in
SolapurandOsmanabaddistrict
toassess thedamage.
Thackeray also pointed out

the delay on the part of the
Union government in releasing
Rs38,000crore,which isdue to
thestatetowardscompensation
of GST and devolution of taxes,
andsaidthatamountcouldhave
beenusedforthereliefpackage.
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CENTRE’S BUREAU?
Stateswithdrawinggeneral consentshouldworry theCBI—
onus isontheagency,not itsmasters, toensure itscredibility

T
HEMAHARASHTRAGOVERNMENT’S decision towithdraw the “general
consent” given to the CBI to investigate cases in the state is disquieting.
Maharashtraisnotthefirststatetoflagthisdistrustof thefederalagency:
AndhraPradesh,WestBengalandChhattisgarhhavedonethesameinre-
cent times.Oneachsuchoccasion, thestategovernmenthadhinted that

itsuspectedtheagencyofactingatthebehestof theCentre.TheCBIhas, inthepast,been
called a “caged parrot” that sings the Centre’s tune. There is a formidable body of evi-
dence to establish that throughmuchof the last threedecades andevennow,whenan
investigation isnotbeingmonitoredbythecourt, theagencyhasservedasprettymuch
itsmaster’s voice — especially when it comes to its role as anti-corruptionwatchdog.
Preliminaryenquiries,FIR,cases,chargesheets,allarefiled,dropped,putonholddepend-
ingonwho is inpower andwhat theywant. The current confrontation strengthens the
perception that states in opposition see the Centre asweaponising the agency to keep
theheatonOpposition-ledgovernments.
Thatdoesn’thelptheagency.Moreso,whendespitePrimeMinisterNarendraModi’s

refrainof “cooperativefederalism”,Centre-staterelationshavebeenonadownwardspi-
ral. TheUddhav Thackeray government’s decision on the CBI seems to be driven by the
suspicionthattheagencymaytakeoveracaseregardingthemanipulationofTVviewer-
ship figures that the statepolice is investigating. Adayearlier, theCBIhad, quietly, taken
over a similar case inUP. Previously, theCBIhad takenover theSushant SinghRajput in-
vestigationfromMaharashtrapoliceonapleabytheNDAgovernmentinBihar.Toensure
dueprocess, thecourts,of course, canandshould ignorethestategovernment’s reserva-
tionandordertheagencytoinvestigateacase.However,whentheCentreandthestateplay
tug-of-warwiththe investigation, itdiminishesthecredibilityandauthorityof theCBI.
And yet, the CBI remains the first port of call for governments to signal that they

favour a fair probe insulated frompolitics thatmayhobble the local police. This is the
agency’s strength and it needs to leverage it. For, the onus of ensuring the CBI’s repu-
tation isprimarily on theCBI—helpedbyan independent judiciary—since therewill
benoincentive for thepoliticalexecutivetoensurethat.TheSupremeCourt’s termson
thedirector’sappointment—byincludingtheOppositionintheselectionpanelandfix-
ing terms—has brought some reformbutmuchmoreneeds to be done. In the end, it
is up to theparrot todecidewhatkindof a cage it hasbeenput in—andwhose tune it
should sing.

HEAT FROM WASHINGTON
Despitecontrastingviewsof fossil-fueluseinUS,bothTrump
andBidenareachallengetoDelhi’sclimatechangestandpoint

T
HEMORERESTRAINEDdebate onThursdaynight (Fridaymorning India
time), incontrasttotherudeandcontentiousfirstone,betweenPresident
DonaldTrumpandhischallenger, JoBiden,maynotmovetheneedle too
much in the US presidential election campaign—millions have already
votedandmostseemtohavemadeuptheirminds.Althoughtheracehas

tightened in the last fewdays,Bidenstill holdsa relativelycomfortable lead.But thede-
bateisof interesttotherestof theworld,foritsfocus,thoughlimited,wasonforeignpol-
icy.Theargumentsgeneratedsomeheatbutdidnotshedmuch lightonwhere thenext
administration’spoliciesmightbeheaded.Buttherewasoneexception—climatechange,
onwhich the two leaders offered radicallydifferent approaches to addressing the chal-
lengesof globalwarming.
Trump’scommentsonIndia’s“filthyair”camewithreferencetothe2015ParisAccord

that sought to limit global temperature rise to below two degrees centigrade. Trump,
whowalkedoutof theaccord,hassaidisunfairtotheUSandthatheisnotwillingtopay
the costs ofmitigationwhile countries such as India, China andRussia continue to pol-
lute.BidenandtheDemocrats, incontrast,promisetore-jointhepact—theybelievecli-
matechangeisthesinglemostimportantthreattohumanityandneedstobeaddressed
urgently. In the last four years, Trump has guttedmost of the regulations on fossil fuel
use,institutedoverthelasttwodecades,inthenameofeconomicgrowthandjobcreation.
TheDemocrats say thephasingoutof fossil fuelswillhelpAmerica transition toagreen
economy,whichwill create jobsaswell as save theplanet.
This debate has significant implications for India. If he returns to power, Trumpwill

continue to demand that India take a greater share of the burden ofmitigating climate
change. The Democrats are likely to arrive at the same conclusion through a different
route—byimposingenvironmentalstandardsontrade issuesaswellasdevelopmental
lending.TheNarendraModigovernmenthastakenapositiveapproachtomitigatingcli-
matechangeandexpandingIndia’sinvestmentinrenewableenergy.However,Delhi’sre-
luctancetoabandoncoalwillcomeunderpressurefromtheDemocrats.Meanwhile,an-
ticipatingpressure fromaBidenpresidencyonclimatechange,China isofferingserious
negotiations. InIndia, thegovernmentisyettotakeinternationalramificationsof theair
pollutionchallenge seriously.Delhimayhave to takea fresh lookat its energy-mix, and
prepare foranewroundof internationalpoliticalbattleson limitingglobalwarming.

SIR GEOFF’S SULK
Thedifficultyof sayinggoodbyewhenyouare

white,maleand80

I
T’SHARDNOT to like SirGeoffreyBoycott, innit? That quaint Yorkshire accent,
that intolerance to “roobbish”, thatunapologetic straight-speak, that allergy to
politicalcorrectness.Butguesswhat’s immenselyharder?Togracefullydepart,
toknowyour time isup, tomakeway for thenew—especially if youarewhite,
maleand80.Thatexplainswhy,fourmonthsafterheretiredfromtheBBC’sTest

MatchSpecial (TMS) radiocommentary team,Boycott’sbeingabitof anolduncle.
Inan interviewto theDailyTelegraph, hehasblamedhisdeparturenotonbeingvul-

nerabletoCOVID-19butanewBBCfadofchoosing“equalityoverquality”.Afewmonths
ago, he had darkly prophesied that nowoman cricketer could replace him at TMS be-
cause shedidn’t have the experience of the “power andpace” of the real thing—men’s
cricket, stupid!Abit richconsideringweare talkingcricket, andTMS—aBritish institu-
tionwhere listeners power their beloved (mostlywhite) commentatorswith generous
giftsof cakesandscones.
The astonishing thing about Sir Geoffrey’s sulk is that it’s not awomanwhohas re-

placedhim,buttwowhitemen,AlistairCookandJamesAnderson.Hisjibeappearstobe
aimedat IsaGuha, an Indian-originwomancricketerwhohasworkedwith theBBC for
a decade. In thepast,when remindedof his conviction for domestic violence in France,
Boycott has famously said, “I don’t give a toss”. Hedoes give a toss, however, for the old
order inwhichwhiteknightsneverhadtoreckonwithchange.Thattime’sup,andsohe
hitsoutat theonething thatdoesn’tbelongtohisNeanderthalera:Womenof colour in
aBBCbox. Let’s just say:This isnotquitecricket.

Riders to the sea

Arun Prakash

Timehascomeforan Indo-PacificConcordof regional
democracieswithamaritimesecuritycharter

NAVIES ARE, INDEED, fortunate in that, un-
like armies and air forces, they havemany
roles to play, even in peacetime. This was
driven home by Soviet Admiral Sergei
Gorshkov, many years ago, when he said,
“Demonstrativeactionsbythefleet, inmany
cases,havemadeitpossibletoachievepolit-
ical endswithout resorting toarmedaction,
bymerelyputtingpressure…Thus,thenavy
hasalwaysbeenaninstrumentofpolicyand
animportantaidtodiplomacyinpeacetime.”
Thisuniqueattributeof naviesenables their
useinsupportof foreignpolicyobjectives,to
delivermessages of reassurance to friends
andofdeterrenceorcoerciontoadversaries.
The fact that it has taken a border con-

frontationintheHimalayastobringfocuson
India’smaritimedomainclearlyindicatesthat
thesalienceofmaritimepowerisnotyetun-
derstood in India. The stark reality is that
giventhehugeeconomic,militaryandtech-
nological asymmetry between China and
India, and the active China-Pakistan nexus,
thebestthatIndiacanhopeforisastalemate
onitsnorthernandwesternfronts.Attention
has,therefore,beenfocusedonthemaritime
domain,where it is believed that Indiamay
havesomecardstoplay.
This is the lens throughwhich onemust

see the progressive evolution of Exercise
“Malabar”, from a bilateral event involving
just the Indian andUSnavies, to a tri-lateral
that embraced Japan in 2015, and now to a
four-cornerednavaldrillthatwillalsoinclude
Australia.Apartfromitsgeo-politicalsignifi-
cance for the Indo-Pacific, thisdevelopment
poses two conundrums. Firstly, given the
same composition, what is the distinction,
now, between “Malabar” and the “Quad”?
Secondly, if Malabar 1992,was emblematic
ofIndia’semergencefromitschrysalisofnon-
alignment, doesMalabar 2020mark the re-
leaseofAustralia fromChina’s thralldom?
China’s extreme concern aboutMalabar

aswellastheQuadarisesfromthesuspicion
that theyareprecursorsto“containment”—
America’s ColdWar geopolitical strategy
whicheventuallybroughtaboutthecollapse
oftheUSSR.China’sintimidatoryconducthas
aroused trepidation amongst Quadmem-

bers, andmarkedcaginesshasbeenevident
in their actions and articulations. For India,
which faces amassiveChinesemilitarymo-
bilisationonitsborders,accompaniedbybla-
tant territorial claims, the time for ambiva-
lenceisover.Whilepreparingtofightitsown
battleswithdetermination,itistimeforIndia
toseekexternalbalancing—bestdoneviathe
maritimedomain.
WhileMalabar is thecodenamegivento

a naval exercise, the Quadrilateral Security
Dialogue or Quad has its roots in the Core
Groupof fourseniordiplomatsrepresenting
theUS, India, JapanandAustralia, formed to
coordinatereliefeffortsaftertheGreatAsian
TsunamiofDecember26,2004.Hailing itas
“a new style of diplomacy”, its USmember,
MarcGrossman, says “…itwas anorganisa-
tionthatnevermet…neverissuedacommu-
niqué, never created a secretariat, and took
asoneof itssuccesses, itsowndemise.”
ThepresentQuadhasobviouslyretained

this tradition and itsmembers have neither
createdacharternorinvesteditwithanysub-
stance,leadingChinatodescribeitasa“head-
line grabbing ideawhichwill dissipate like
sea-foam”.TheQuadis16yearsoldnow,and
Malabar 28. Both have served a useful pur-
pose, anda reappraisal of the roles andrela-
tionship of the Quad-Malabar concepts is,
therefore, overdue. Since it is India which
faces a “clear andpresent danger”, it should
boldly takethe initiativetodoso.
Given China’s ambitious Belt and Road

Initiative and its predicted trajectory as an
economicandmilitarysuperpower,itisclear
thatnonationwould like toburn itsbridges
withBeijing.Atthesametime,inordertorein
inChina’shegemonicurges,thereisneedfor
affected nations to come together to show
their solidarityanddetermination inacom-
mon cause. In this context, there is need to
createabroad-based“Indo-PacificConcord”,
of like-minded regionaldemocracies, not as
an“AsianNATO”butasanorganisationwith
amaritimesecuritycharter,whichhasnoof-
fensiveorprovocativeconnotations.
UsingtheQuadandMalabartemplates,a

shore-basedsecretariatcanbeestablishedin
a central location like Port Blair, in the

AndamanIslands,whichwouldscheduleand
conduct periodicmultinational naval exer-
cises. The exercises could be structured to
honetheskillsofparticipatingnaviesinspe-
cialisationslikehumanitarianassistanceand
disaster relief, countering non-traditional
threats,undertakingsearch-and-rescueoper-
ationsandestablishingnetworkedmaritime
domain awareness. The Concord could also
designateforcestoupholdmaritimesecurity
or“goodorderatsea”.
ReturningtothecurrentcontextofQuad,

there aremuted expressions of satisfaction
inNewDelhi on two counts— the prospect
ofAustraliabelatedlyjoiningtheQuadandof
India signing the BECA (Basic Exchange and
CooperationAgreement)withtheUS.These
are expected to reinforce the Quad and en-
hanceitscredibility,buttherearereasonsfor
India tobecircumspect inbothcases.
WhileAustralia’s admission to theQuad

is to bewelcomed,memories are still alive
of its past political ambivalence towards
India, its trenchant criticism of our naval
expansionanditsvociferouscondemnation
of the 1998 nuclear tests. Nor should one
overlook Beijing’s recent influence on
Australia’s foreign policy, which prompted
itsflip-flopsoverthesaleofuraniumtoIndia
aswell as its peremptorywithdrawal from
theQuad in2008.
The signing of BECA, last of the four

“foundationalagreements”,aftermorethan
two decades of negotiations, would elimi-
nate a source of frustration in the Indo-US
defence relationship and enhance interop-
erability between the respectivemilitaries.
However, there is need to pay heed to valid
concerns, regarding the possible compro-
miseof informationimpingingonIndia’sse-
curity andwhether these agreements will
barterawaythelastvestigesof India’sstrate-
gicautonomy.
To conclude, Indians, given our history,

shouldneverlosesightofthetruismininter-
nationalrelations,thatit istheunerringpur-
suit of national interests that guides the ac-
tionsandpoliciesof everynation.

Thewriter isaretiredchiefofnaval staff

Using the Quad and Malabar
templates, a shore-based
secretariat can be established
in a central location like Port
Blair, in the Andaman
Islands, which would
schedule and conduct
periodic multinational naval
exercises. The exercises
could be structured to hone
the skills of participating
navies in specialisations like
humanitarian assistance and
disaster relief, countering
non-traditional threats,
undertaking search-and-
rescue operations and
establishing networked
maritime domain awareness.
The Concord could also
designate forces to uphold
maritime security or ‘good
order at sea’
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KhaledAhmed

THE TWO-FRONT CHALLENGE
Strugglingoneastern,westernborders,Pakistanhashitaspotofpoliticalturbulence

ONOCTOBER 15, terrorist attacks in south-
ern Balochistan andWaziristan killed 20
Pakistani troops, including an officer. In
Waziristan, of the former Tribal Areas, the
Pakistani troopswere guarding the frontier
withAfghanistan.InBalochistan,aconvoyof
the Oil and Gas Development Company
Limited (OGDCL)wasattackedby terrorists
whowere killed by the Pakistani security
forces.Addto this regularaggressiononthe
western border, and the daily routine of
cross-LineofControl(LOC)rocket-fireonthe
eastern border with India, and you have a
pincerof assaultsonastate that is currently
proving tobepoliticallyunstable too.
The following day, the Pakistan

Democratic Movement (PDM) held its
“mammoth” rally in Gujranwala, demand-
ing the removal of the Pakistan Tehreek-e-
Insaf (PTI) government of PrimeMinister
Imran Khan. Gujranwala is a stronghold of
PakistanMuslim League-Nawaz (PMLN),
whose leaderNawazSharif is in exile in the
UK, convicted at home of corruption and
money-laundering. Gujranwala, likemost
cities inPakistan,hatesPMKhanfor therise
in food prices, thanks to the government’s
incompetence. The procession of the grand
opposition,fromLahoretoGujranwala—led
bySharif’sdaughterMaryam—hasbecome
popularbecauseofKhan’s incompetenceat
controllingprice rise.
ImranKhan’s popularity has sagged be-

cause sugar andwheat shortages brought
pressureonapopulationalreadyhauntedby
thecoronaviruspandemic,floodsandlocust

attacks.Hishabitof usinga languageof vio-
lence against an opposition, which every-
body agrees was most corrupt when in
power, has not helped. Yet, the question of
roughlanguagewillremainattherootof the
decline in his popularity. The political dis-
course in Pakistan is set low because of the
savage vocabulary used against each other
by itspoliticians.
Pakistanwassupposedtobea“revision-

ist”stateonitseasternandwesternborders.
Itchallengedthe“occupation”ofKashmirby
Indiaandusedcovertwarand“jihad”against
India for years to thepoint that in2020, not
asinglepoliticianinIndiawillspeakinfavour
of “normalisation”with Pakistan. This was
once,ironically,mootedbyaBJPleader—the
great statesman, Atal Bihari Vajpayee. The
othersideof the“pincer”isthewesternbor-
der called the Durand Line, which Pakistan
is in the process of wire-fencing to prevent
cross-border terrorismin“sensitiveareas”.
Theconflictwith Indiahas takenamore

uglyturnundertheBJPgovernmentofPrime
MinisterNarendraModi.OnAugust5,2019,
India revoked the autonomous status of
JammuandKashmir. ItalsorevokedArticles
370 and 35A of the Indian Constitution. On
the Pakistan side, Imran Khan was deter-
mined to pursue a conciliatory policy to-
wards India, unconsciously reviving
Vajpayee’s“statusquo”doctrineof“normal-
ising” India-Pakistan relations.
Unfortunately,Pakistan’sbelatedattemptto
change tackonKashmircametoo late.
Onthewesternborder,Pakistanwasen-

couragedbytheinternationalcommunityto
become a part of the world movement
against theSovietUnionanditsAfghanpol-
icy.Itbegannurturingthe“non-state-actors”
of jihadandusedthemacrossbothborders,
eastandwest. In theprocess, it allowed“in-
ternational terror” tobase itself in Pakistan,
whilefightingtheSoviet-supportedgovern-
ments in Kabul. Two provinces of Pakistan,
BalochistanandKhyber-Pakhtunkhwa,were
sacrificed to this westward policy; but the
TribalAreas in thenorthwereallowedtobe
literallyoccupiedby internationalwarriors.
Today, the Tribal Areas and Balochistan are
giving “external trouble” to Pakistan by a
mixtureof foreignandindigenouselements.
Corruptionhasalwaysbeenthemainflaw

of astatemadeunstableby itsunrealistic re-
visionism. ImranKhanhas added to that an
abysmallylow-gradepoliticaldiscourse.What
takes place on the TV screens of Pakistan,
when the hired hands of abuse go at each
other’s throat, is alsoat times seenon Indian
TVchannels.What isneeded in the region is
anormalisationofrelationsbetweenthetwo
nuclearisedstatesattackedbyapandemicthat
maynot go away for a long time.Whatever
may bewrong internallywith Pakistan, it is
ready for anormal,mutually beneficial rela-
tionshipwithIndia,whichwillbemoreben-
eficialforIndia’seconomy,whosenaturalout-
reach is westward, through Pakistan and
Afghanistan, toCentralAsia.

Thewriter is consultingeditor,
NewsweekPakistan

Corruption has always been
the main flaw of a state made
unstable by its unrealistic
revisionism. Imran Khan
has added to that an
abysmally low-grade political
discourse. What takes place
on the TV screens of
Pakistan, when the hired
hands go at each other’s
throat, is also at times seen
on Indian TV channels.
What is needed in the region
is a normalisation of
relations between the two
nuclearised states attacked
by a pandemic that may not
go away for a long time

BOAT MISHAP
ABOUT100PERSONSwerefeareddrowned
in theYenamadurudrain inWestGodavari
whenalaunch,carryingabout150persons,
capsized in thedrain thismorning.Andhra
Pradesh Chief Minister T Anjaiah, who re-
turned here from a tour of the flood-rav-
aged Srikakulam district, ordered an en-
quiry into the tragedy by the collector of
West Godavari. He also announced an ex-
gratia of Rs 1,000 to be paid to each of the
bereavedfamilies.Hetoldnewsmenonar-
rival that therescueoperationswere in full
swing. Senior revenue and police officials
have immediately rushed to the spot and
aredirecting the operations.

POLICE REFORM
THECONSTITUTIONOFa security commis-
sion foreachstate topreventpolitical inter-
ferenceinthefunctioningofpolicehasbeen
suggested by the National Police
Commission, it is reliably learnt. The Police
Commission has identified “transfers and
suspensions”asthemajorpoliticalweapons
employed by politicians against thosewho
fail to toe their lineof thinkingandhas sug-
gestedthatmattersdealingwiththeservice
conditions of policemen, right from the re-
cruitmentstage,shouldbedealtwithbythe
securitycommission.Thesecuritycommis-
sionshouldbeastatutorybodywithachair-
manandsixmembers.Thechairmanshould

betheministerinchargeof thepolice.Of the
sixmembers, two should be from the state
legislature,onefromtherulingpartyandthe
otherfromtheoppositionparty.Thetwoleg-
islators should be appointed on the advice
of theSpeakerof the legislativeassembly.

KOSYGIN RESIGNS
SOVIET PRIMEMINISTER Alexei Kosygin,
who suffered a heart attack a year ago, has
resigned, it was announced inMoscow by
PresidentLeonidBrezhnevtoasessionofthe
Supreme Soviet, the country’s parliament.
Hesaidthe78-year-oldKosyginwouldbere-
placedbyNikolaiTikhonov,75,currentlyfirst
deputyprimeminister.

OCTOBER 24, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO
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“If a genuine peace agreement is to work, all of Afghanistan’s neighbours, regional
powers as well as global actors must pledge not to interfere in the country’s
internal matters, and leave the Afghans to chart out a peaceful future for their
battle-scarred motherland.” —DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
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Given this history, it remains
a mystery as to why the
world entered into a
lockdown. In my paper, I
report the result of various
studies on the effectiveness
of lockdowns; except for a
few, most of these studies
report that the lockdowns
were highly successful in
saving hundreds of
thousands of lives. Since the
average death rate from
COVID is 2.5 per cent, these
results imply that
somewhere between 10
to 20 million less infections
resulted from this
unnatural experiment

Freeing the farmer
Farmers’ProduceTradingandCommerceAct
onlythreatensrent-seekingbyAPMC
mandisunderthecoverof regulation

THE DEBATE ON the Farmers’ Produce
TradingandCommerceAct2020(FPTCAct)
hasseensomemisinformationandqualms
among stakeholders, especially farmers in
some states. It is imperative tounderstand
thebackgroundand intentionsunderlying
the new farm laws and put their implica-
tions and scope in perspective rather than
beingguidedby the imaginary, ideological
andvestednarratives.
From the 1960s, there have been con-

certed efforts to bring all wholesalemar-
kets for agricultural produce in various
states under the Agriculture Produce
Market Regulation (APMC) acts. All states,
except Kerala, Jammu and Kashmir and
Manipur,enactedsuchlaws.TheAPMCActs
mandated that the sale/purchase of agri-
cultural commodities is carried out in a
specifiedmarket area, and, producer-sell-
ersor traderspay the requisitemarket fee,
user charges, levies and commissions for
the commission agents (arhtiyas). These
chargeswereleviedirrespectiveofwhether
the sale took place inside APMCpremises
oroutside itandthechargesvariedwidely
acrossstatesandcommodities.
Intheinitialyears,APMCactshelpedre-

movemalpractices and freed the farmers
fromtheexploitativepowerofmiddlemen
andmercantilecapital.
The golden period for APMCmarkets

lastedtillaround1991.Withtime,therewas
apalpablelossingrowthinmarketfacilities
andby2006,ithaddeclinedtolessthanone-
fourth of the growth in crop output after
whichtherewasnofurthergrowth.Thisin-
creasedthewoesof Indianfarmersasmar-
ket facilities didnot keeppacewith the in-
creaseinoutputandregulationdidnotallow
farmers to sell outsideAPMCmarkets. The
farmerswereleftwithnochoicebuttoseek
thehelpofmiddlemen.Duetopoormarket
infrastructure,moreproduceissoldoutside
markets than inAPMCmandis. Thenet re-
sultwasasystemofinterlockedtransactions
thatrobsfarmersoftheirchoicetodecideto
whomandwheretosell,subjectingthemto
exploitationbymiddlemen.
Over time, APMCmarkets have been

turned from infrastructure services to a
source of revenue generation. In several
states, commissionchargeswere increased
without any improvement in the services.
And to avoid any protests from farmers
against these high charges,most of these
were required tobepaidbybuyers like the
FCI. InHaryanaandPunjab,mandi feesand
rural development charges forwheat and
non-basmatiricepurchasedbyFCIarefourto
six times the charges for basmati rice pur-
chasedbyprivateplayers. This not only re-
sultsinaheavyburdenontheCentrebutalso
increasesthelogisticscostfordomesticpro-
duceandreducestradecompetitiveness.
These drawbackswere recognised by

experts and stakeholders and pressure

startedmountingforchangesinmarketreg-
ulations. Successive governments at the
Centremaderepeatedattemptstopersuade
the states tomake appropriate changes in
their APMCacts. But for 18 long years, the
progressinreformsremainedslow.Theonly
choicefortheUniongovernmentwaseither
toignoreitsresponsibilitytowardsfarmers
or use the constitutional route to address
long-pendingissuesofmarketreforms.
TheFPTCActgivesfarmersthefreedom

tosellandbuyfarmproduceatanyplacein
thecountry— inAPMCmarketsoroutside
themandatedarea—toanytrader, like the
saleofmilk.TheActalsoallowstransactions
onelectronicplatformstopromotee-com-
merceinagriculturetrade.
TheeffectoftheFPTCActonAPMCman-

diswilldependonthetreatmentmetedout
to themandis and the charges and levies
therein.Outofthe25stateswithAPMCacts,
no commission is levied under the Act on
notified crops in 12 states. Service charges
likemandifeesonmajorcropsinthesestates
vary fromzero per cent to one per cent in
ninestatesandit istwopercentinMadhya
PradeshandTripura.Thereisnothreatfrom
theFPTCActtoAPMCmandisandtheirbusi-
ness in these states as private traders and
sellerswillgetbenefitscommensuratewith
themandicharges.
Thesecondcategoryofstates—Andhra

Pradesh, Himachal Pradesh,Maharashtra
andTelangana—iswhereservicechargefor
mandis is oneper cent of the value of pro-
duce and commission varies fromone to
twopercent.Uttarakhandalsocomesinthis
category. Karnataka follows these states
closely, with total charges at 3.5 per cent.
These states can easily bring downmandi
chargesto2percentor less.
The third set of states includes Punjab,

Haryana, Rajasthan, Gujarat, Arunachal
Pradesh,West Bengal andUttar Pradesh,
wherethetotalcharges,includingcommis-
sion,variesfromfiveto8.5percent,thehigh-
est being in Punjab followed byHaryana.
PunjabandHaryanawillnot faceanychal-
lengefromsaleoutsideofmandisaslongas
paddy andwheat are the dominant crops
andareprocuredbythegovernment.Itisin
thelong-terminterestofthesestatestobring
downmarketchargesandcommissionsto2
per cent or less to enableAPMCmandis to
competewithsalesoutsidetheirpremises.
The real threat in some states toAPMC

mandisandtheirbusinessisfromexcessive
and unjustified charges levied under the
APMCacts.TheFPTCActwillonlyputpres-
sureonAPMCmarketstobecomecompet-
itive.Discussionwithmandiofficialsreveals
thatamaximum1.5percentoftotalcharges,
distributed betweenmarket fee and com-
mission, are adequate tomaintain and run
mandis. Thiswill notwean away traders
fromAPMCmarketsastheywillreceivethe
benefits ofmandi infrastructure, bulk pro-
duce available in one place and save costs
requiredforindividualtransactionsoutside
themarket.Thestateswhichareactuallyin-
terested in farmers’ welfare should keep
mandi charges belowa reasonable level of
1.5percent.Thiswillensuretheco-existence
ofAPMCmandisandprivatechannelsper-
mittedunderthenewActinatruecompet-
itivespirit.

Thewriter ismember,NitiAayog.
Viewsarepersonal

IT ISNOWslightlymorethan300dayssince
COVID-19explodedonanunsuspectingand
unpreparedworld.Thesecondwaveisupon
us andweare again facedwith Lenin’s exis-
tentialbutpracticalquestion: “What is tobe
done?” The previous time around, inmid-
March,epidemiologicalexpertsadvisedwho-
everwaswilling to listen, and theworlddid
listenwithraptattention, thatschools,busi-
nesses, etc. should close shop and the virus
willbecontained.
January 22 was the first unnatural ex-

periment —Wuhan, China entered into a
lockdown. OnMarch 10, Italy went into a
lockdown, and, over the next month, the
world followed.
On the advice of experts, theworld con-

frontedthevirus inanunprecedentedman-
ner—closuresofschoolsandworkplacesand
lockdownsbecamecommonplace.Theeffec-
tiveness,orlackthereof,of lockdownsincon-
tainingthespreadofthevirusisexaminedin
a detailed paper entitled, “Lockdowns vs.
COVID19:CovidWins”,apreliminaryversion
of which is available on my website
ssbhalla.org.Herewith,somehighlightsabout
the lockdowncrisis thatdeservemention.
WHOdirector Tedros Adhanom said as

early asMarch11 thathistorydoesnothave
a precedent for controlling a pandemic. Yet,
lockdowns were recommended. By end
March, 170 countries had closed their bor-
ders,140countrieshadseveralWHOcontain-
mentmeasures,ascompiledbyOxGRT(bor-
der closures, restrictions on gatherings, etc)
in place, and therewere 8,81,000 COVID-19
cases and 43,000 deaths.With lockdowns,
caseswere expected to reach their terminal
level,perhaps,10timeshigherat8.8million?
Today,casesare40times,anddeaths24times
higher.Thishasoccurredduringthemostin-
tense period of lockdowns and controls
around theworld. These are not statistics
aboutevenpartialsuccess;rather,indicators
ofmassive failure.
Theworld has gone throughmanypan-

demicssincetheSpanishFluof1918.Inthesix
monthOctober1957-March1958period,ex-
cessdeathsintheUSnumbered62,000.Inthe
three-month February-April period in 1963,
excessdeathsnumbered57,000.Inthesetwo
instances, excess deathswere 36 and30per
cent higher than “normal”. In theUS, at the
peak of the crisisMarch-May, excess deaths
were 1,22,300 andCOVID-19deaths around
9,50,00.Expecteddeaths—around6,60,000,
so excessdeaths about18per cent. Eighteen
per cent toomanydeaths, butwhat did the
US do to confront the nearly double excess
deathcrisis inboth1957-58and1963?
Itdidabsolutelynothing.Itisworthquot-

ingapaperbyDavidHendersonandhiscol-
leagues, published in 2009— Public Health
andMedicalResponsestothe1957-58Influenza
Epidemic.ThelateDrHendersonhadamajor
responsibilityforsettinguptheCDCinfluenza
surveillance programme in the US: His
statureasanauthoritywassimilartoAnthony
Faucitoday.Thepaperexplicitlyrejectseven
partial lockdownsandstates:
“The1957-58pandemicwassucharapidly

spreadingdiseasethatitbecamequicklyappar-
ent to US health officials that efforts to stop or
slow its spread were futile. Thus, no efforts
were made to quarantine individuals or
groups, and adeliberate decisionwasmade
nottocancelorpostponelargemeetingssuch
asconferences,churchgatherings,orathletic
eventsforthepurposeofreducingtransmis-
sion.”(PublicHealthandMedicalResponses..,p.
7,emphasisadded)
More evidence against the unexpected

and unprecedented world andWHO re-
sponsetothecrisisin2020isprovidedinthis
91-page 2019WHO report entitled “Non-
pharmaceutical public healthmeasures for
mitigating the risk and impact of epidemic
and pandemic influenza”. Theword “lock-
down” (one form of a non-pharmaceutical
intervention orNPI) does not appear in this
report. Nor does theWHO report even rec-
ommendmasks(afavourite2020NPI)incase
ofanepidemic,thoughitdoesadvocatetheir
use forsymptomatic individuals.
On theeffect ofNPIs, the report stated:

“The evidencebaseon the effectiveness of
NPIs incommunity settings is limited, and
theoverallqualityof evidencewasvery low
formost interventions. There have been a
number of high-quality randomised con-
trolled trials (RCTs) demonstrating that
personalprotectivemeasuressuchashand
hygiene and face masks have, at best, a
small effect on influenza transmission, al-
thoughhighercompliance inaseverepan-
demicmight improve effectiveness” (em-
phasisadded).Yet, forCOVID-19,NPIswere
recommended in bundles by WHO and
other experts.
Asisuniversallyacknowledged,theWHO

is theapexbody foradviceandguidance for
healthproblems. Ithouses leadingepidemi-
ologicalexpertsandbeforeCOVID,theywere
advocating policies reminiscent of earlier
confrontationswithviruses.
Giventhishistory,itremainsamysteryas

towhytheworldenteredintoalockdown.In
mypaper, I report the resultof variousstud-
iesontheeffectivenessof lockdowns;except
forafew,mostofthesestudiesreportthatthe
lockdownswere highly successful in saving
hundredsof thousandsof lives.Sincetheav-
erage death rate fromCOVID is 2.5 per cent,
theseresultsimplythatsomewherebetween
10to20millionless infectionsresultedfrom
thisunnaturalexperiment.
Examinationofthecontradictionbetween

the observed reality of 40million cases, and
theexperimentalrealityoflockdownresearch,
is the purpose ofmy above-mentioned pa-
per.Wereplicate thevarietyof testsavailable
intheliteratureandaddthefollowingimpor-

tant test of lockdowns—abefore-and-after
comparison for over 150 countries, and for
one, two, and threemonths fromthedateof
lockdowns.Nomatterwhatthetest,thedom-
inant result is that not only lockdownswere
not effective, but that, in a largemajority of
cases,lockdownswerecounter-productivei.e.
ledtomoreinfections,anddeaths,thanwould
have been the casewith no lockdowns.My
analysis stops in end-July and, therefore, ig-
noresthepost-Julysecondwaveofinfections.
If these data are included, the fate of lock-
downswouldbealotworse.
My analysismakes a small contribution

towards documentingwhat did not work.
Unfortunately, there are no answers to the
questionofwhatwouldhaveworkedincon-
frontingaviruswithoutavaccine.Note that
in the late 1950s, influenza vaccines were
availableintheUSandyetexcessdeathswere
higher thanthe2020episodeofnovaccine.
Itisnotasifnoscientistforecastthatlock-

downswouldbeadisaster. Sweden, forone,
followed the herd-immunity approach, the
sameapproach thatwas followedby theUS
(and all other nations) in all previous epi-
demics.Anepidemicis likeanearthquake—
ithitsyouhard,andthenyoudothebestyou
can,andlivewith it.
JohnIoannidis,professorofmedicineat

Stanford University, has shouted himself
hoarse against the advocates of lockdown.
In a short piece (with colleagues, entitled
‘Forecasting for COVID-19 has failed’), they
write:“Failure inepidemicforecastingisan
oldproblem. Infact, it issurprisingthatepi-
demic forecastinghas retainedmuchcred-
ibilityamongdecision-makers,givenitsdu-
bious track record.Modelling for swine flu
predicted 3,100-65,000deaths in theUK…
Eventually only 457 deaths occurred.”
Another example of prediction failure: Up
to10millionanimalswere slaughteredbe-
cause 1,50,000 deathswere expected from
foot-and-mouth disease— eventually only
50deathsoccurred.
Itislikelythatpost-COVID,epidemiolog-

icalexpertswillsufferaworsefatethanecon-
omistsdidaftertheirWaterlooin2008.Inthe
iconicmovie JerryMaguire, a talentedplayer
asks his agent to “showhim themoney” in
order to retain the contract tomanage him.
Theworld is now asking the lockdown ex-
perts—showmetheevidence.

Thewriter is executivedirector, IMF,
representing India, Sri Lanka,Bangladesh

andBhutan.Theviewsexpressedare thoseof
theauthoranddonotnecessarily represent
theviewsof the IMF, itsExecutiveBoard,or

IMFmanagement

WORST JUMLA
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘Thewrong
dose’ (IE,October23).Of all the freebies
offeredbypolitical parties during elec-
tions, thepromise of a free corona vac-
cinebytheBJPtoBihar’selectorateisthe
most opportunistic and dim-witted.
Aware that sucha selective benefitwill
bethrashedbythecourtsongroundsof
unnaturaldivision,ithastriedtoplayon
the emotions of people. Besides, going
bythegrowingawarenessabouttheim-
practicability of application of election
jumlas voters of Bihar are unlikely to
beswayed.

YGChouksey,Pune

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘Thewrong
dose’(IE,October23).Thevaccineprom-
isemaybe a self-serving desperate bid
for aparty towin theelection, but it re-
flects cynicismbecauseuntil nowBihar
hasfallenshortofcomplyingwiththena-
tional guidelines of COVID-19manage-
ment. Thepromise is also at oddswith
thenationalvaccinepolicyofpriorityal-
locationtofrontlinehealthworkers,and
peoplewithco-morbidities.

LRMurmu,Delhi

OPEN TO CHANGE
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘Aquestion
of survival’ (IE, October 22) Reforms in
agriculturewerelongoverduegiventhe
sorrystateofourfarmers.Unfortunately,
theprotestsagainstthemarepatchyand
ignore small farmers. It is onlywell-off
farmerswho’vemade fortunes, espe-
cially in Punjab andHaryana. The farm
bills could indeeddobetter but the fear

thatMSPswill be hit certainly is un-
founded.Wemustmarch forward and
beopentochange.

GarimaTanwar,hhhh

MILLETS FOR MASSES
THISREFERSTOthearticle ‘Healthyand
wise’ (IE, October 23). The institutional
support like public procurement and
marketingforcoarsegrainshasbeenany-
thingbutencouraging.Asaresult,theto-
talareaundermilletsinIndiahasshrunk
over the years. The private sector has
beenabletomarketmilletsasapremium
superfoodbycultivatinganichesegment
within health-conscious urban con-
sumers.Thepremiumtaghasmadeitout
ofboundsforalargesectionoftheurban
middle-class. There is aneed for a cam-
paigntopopularisemillets.

SudipKumarDey,Kolkata

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

RELATIONSBETWEENTHEKingdomofSaudi
ArabiaandtheRepublicof Indiaarerootedin
history,mutualtrustandbilateralcooperation
that haswithstood the test of time. Our two
nations have shared trade and cultural links
dating back to the thirdmillennium BCE.
Today, these foundations remainas strongas
ever. These historic bondswere further rein-
forcedduringHRHCrownPrinceMohammed
bin Salman’s first state visit to NewDelhi in
February2019.Thevisitpavedthewayforun-
paralleleddecisions,heraldinganewdawnfor
the ties between our two formidable
economies.With Saudi Arabia’s G20 presi-
dency,weareatthecuspofanothertransfor-
mation inour strategic cooperation, one that
will reapbenefits fortheglobalcommunity.
Mutual respect and continued interna-

tional cooperation are values at the heart of
theSaudiG20presidency—apresidencythat
hascoincidedwithadelicateglobalperiodand
thatisdeterminedtoleadglobalactionstoad-
dress the commonglobal challenges. Across
the world, the COVID-19 pandemic has
brought innumerable challenges to families
and communities. It has plunged the global
economy into one of theworst recessions in
decades,exacerbatingexistinggaps.
Asmajorglobaleconomies,theG20mem-

bercountrieshavearesponsibilitytoleadcol-
lectiveactionforacoordinatedglobalresponse
totheongoingcrisis.SaudiArabia’spresidency

is up to this task. Havingproved itsmettle in
dealingwithsocialandeconomichurdlesback
homethroughitstransformativeVision2030,
theKingdomnowhasanopportunitytorepli-
catethisforward-lookingapproachonaglobal
scale.Notonlyhas SaudiArabiabeen ranked
thetopreformedandtopimproveramong190
countries by the World Bank’s Women,
BusinessandtheLaw2020report,itisalsothe
most improved country in theworld for do-
ing business, having implemented a record
numberof reforms.
It iswith this intent of all-inclusive pros-

peritythattheSaudiG20Presidencyisseeking
todeepenglobalcooperationwiththetheme
of“RealisingOpportunitiesofthe21stCentury
for All”. The Presidency isworkingwithG20
membersonthreeessentialpillarswhichare
vitaltotheworld’sprogress:Empoweringpeo-
plewith a focus on youth andwomen, and
tacklinginequalities;safeguardingtheplanet
by fostering collective efforts to protect our
naturalresourcesandputtingsustainabilityat
the heart of the agenda; and, finally, shaping
newfrontiersbyadoptinglong-termandbold
strategies to share the benefits of innovation
andtechnologicaladvancementtobuildare-
silientfuturefortheworld.
The Saudi G20 Presidency believes that

everyone, especially women, should have
therequiredaccessandtools to takeadvan-
tages of the opportunities ahead of us. The

Private Sector Alliance for the
EmpowermentandProgressionofWomen’s
EconomicRepresentation(EMPOWER),afo-
rumconstitutedbyG20, isdevelopinganac-
tionplantoidentifykeyfocusareasandcon-
duct global research to advocate for the
advancementofwomeninleadershipposi-
tions in theprivate sector.
The use of innovation and technological

advancementstoshapenewfrontiers,suchas
deploying artificial intelligence to improve
health outcomes and the education system,
has been at the forefront of discussions and
hasfoundunequivocalrelevanceastheworld
grappleswithanunforeseenpandemic.
UnderSaudiArabia’spresidency,G20has

beenresilientandspearheadedglobalaction
needed todealwith thepandemic. TheG20
Leaders’ Summit held inMarchwas instru-
mental in developing a consensus among
G20 countries to contain the spread of the
pandemicandlaidafoundationtothesubse-
quentG20ministerialmeetings.Alandmark
outcomeof thesedeliberationswastheG20
financeministersandcentralbankgovernors
agreeing to the historic Debt Suspension
Service Initiative for the world’s poorest
countries. Thisbenefitted46countries, pro-
vidinganestimated$14billionof immediate
liquidityreliefbythebilateralofficialcreditor
in2020. TheG20 is alsoworkingwith inter-
nationalorganisationstocomplementthese

efforts, includingmultilateral development
banks,whoareplanning to commit $75bil-
lion for DSSI-eligible countries between
April-December2020,partof their$230bil-
lion commitment for emerging and low-in-
come countries as a response to the pan-
demic. Together, G20 countries have
contributedover$21billiontosupporthealth
systems and the hunt for a vaccine and in-
jectedanunprecedented$11trilliontosafe-
guard theglobaleconomy.
We see India as an important partner in

this journeytoensureabettertomorrowfor
all. India is carrying out ambitious reforms
to modernise the country. As leading
economies,SaudiArabiaandIndiacanleave
amark on the global community through
synergiesandcontributetotheroadmapfor
aprosperous future for all.
Hosting the Presidency of G20 this year

marks a historic step for Saudi Arabia.Many
morebattlesandunchartedpaths lie in front
of us andwearedetermined towork closely
withthegovernmentandpeopleofIndia,who
sharethesamesenseofresponsibilitytowards
the global community. As India prepares to
hold the Presidency in 2022,we are certain
that thismutual counselwill help us realise
opportunitiesof the21stcenturyforall.

Thewriter is theambassadorof the
KingdomofSaudiArabiatoIndia

G20,underSaudiArabia’spresidency,isworkingtowardsamoreresilientworld

A leader for difficult times
Saud BinMohammedAl-Sati
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Lockdownswereanunnaturalexperimentand,aroundtheworld, theyhavenotworked inachieving
theirmajorhealthobjectiveof less infectionsorslowerpaceof infections

Lockdowns don’t work

Surjit S Bhalla
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ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
JALANDHAR,OCTOBER23

ASIX-YEAR-OLDgirlwasallegedly
raped, killed and then set on fire
inavillageinHoshiarpurdistrict.
Police said her half-burnt body
was discovered onWednesday
evening. Shewas cremated on
Fridayamidtightsecurity.
A 21-year-old youth and his

grandfatherhavebeenarrestedin
connectionwiththecase.Thevic-
tim’s body was found in their
house,saidpolice.
The duo were booked on

chargesofmurder,rapeandother
relevant sectionsof the IPC, rele-
vantsectionsof thePOCSOActas
well as provisions of the
ScheduledCaste and Scheduled
Tribe (Prevention of Atrocities)
Act,1989,policesaid.Thegrandfa-
therhasalsobeenbooked for al-
legedly helping erase evidence.
Medical reports of the duo are
awaited,policesaid.
On Friday, Chief Minister

Amarinder Singh directed the
state’sDGPtoconductaswift in-
vestigationinthecase.“Extremely
sadandshockingincidentofrape
& murder of 6-year-old in
Hoshiarpur. Thoughpolice have
arrested the accused, I have di-
rectedDGP to ensure proper in-
vestigation& that challan is pre-
sentedspeedily.Callforfasttrial&
exemplary punishment to the
guiltybythecourt,”hetweeted.

Thevictim’sfatherisamigrant
labourer.Hesaid the21-year-old
accusedallegedly took thegirl to
his homewhere he raped her.
Then,themanandhisgrandfather
allegedly killed her and tried to
burnthebody,hesaid.
At the funeral on Friday, the

familydemandedcapitalpunish-
mentfortheaccused.
The government has an-

nounced a compensation of
Rs8.25 lakh for the family.Adel-
egation of Congress MLAs on
FridayhandedoverachequeofRs
4 lakh to the family.Teamsof the
state’sCommissionforScheduled
Castes and the Women’s
Commissionalsometthefamily.

Ludhiana: A 30-year old
womanwasallegedly raped
in amoving car in Ludhiana
in the intervening night of
Wednesday and Thursday,
police said. Thewomansaid
in her complaint that she
was invitedbyafriendtocel-
ebratethebirthdayofhisac-
quaintance.Shesaidshewas
pushed into a car and raped
by the acquaintance while
her friend drove drove the
vehicle. She was then
dumpedona road. Accused
werearrestedFriday. ENS

LUDHIANAWOMAN
RAPED IN CAR, 2 HELD

6-yr-old raped,
killed, body set
on fire; 2 held

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER23

THEPOLICEinUnnaodistricthave
arrested twomen in connection
withthemurderofa26-year-old
womanmissing since October
2019.Theduo,alongwithathird
person,allegedlyburiedherbody
inafieldinPanditKheravillage.
One of those arrested was

identified as Suraj,whosewed-
ding to the victim, ShaluRawat,
had been fixed. The second ac-
cused is Suraj’s neighbour Sunil.
PolicearenowlookingforSuraj’s
friendAshok,whoisontherun.
Suraj told the police that he

was in a relationshipwith Shalu

andtheirmarriagehadbeenfixed.
OnOctober2,Shalucametomeet
himandallegedly startedpush-
inghimtomarryherat theearli-
est.Accordingtotheaccused,they
argued after he told her that he
would tie the knot only after his
elderbrothergetsmarried.
At the time, Sunil andAshok

werereportedlypassingthrough
thearea.Surajsaidthatonhisre-
quest, Sunil decided todrophim
andShalu toMakhi. The couple
againarguedinthevehicle,police
said. “Ina fitof anger, Surajkilled
her,” said Ajgain SHO Santosh
Kumar.
The duowere produced in a

localcourtandsenttojudicialcus-
tody,policesaid.
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KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■Andhra
■Karnataka
■TamilNadu
■Kerala

7 DAYS EARLIER:

1.52
NOW:

1.51

7 DAYS EARLIER:

7.99
NOW:

7.75

DETECTED TODAY

54,366
RECOVERED TODAY:

73,979

TOTAL
CASES
16,25,197
7,96,919
7,88,551
7,00,193
3,69,323

DOUBLING
TIME**
132.31
155.14
86.00
136.09
33.28

SURGEIN
24HOURS
7,539
3,620
5,778
3,077
7,482

7-DAYAVG
GROWTH*
0.54%
0.46%
0.84%
0.53%
2.16%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
77,61,312
TESTS: 10,01,13,085 | DOUBLING RATE: 97.18**

RECOVERED:69,48,497
DEATHS: 1,17,306

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

DataasonOctober22, releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealth, ICMRandstates.Oftendailynumbers
includedatafrompreviousdays.Assuch, trendsbasedondailynumbersare indicative,notdefinitive

CASE FATALITY RATIO

Deaths as a ratio of
positive cases (in %);
indicator of progress
in averting deaths

Positives against
number tested

(in %); indicator of
the spread of disease

Becoming sick vs
recovering; more

recoveries for 14 days
may signal the peak

POSITIVITY RATE DAILY IN, DAILYOUT

TAMILNADU

Employeeheld
forkillingtrans
entrepreneur
Chennai: Two days after
thekillingofawell-known
transgenderentrepreneur
andactivistinCoimbatore
city, the police arrested a
23-year-oldmanworking
in her restaurant in con-
nectionwith the crime.
They said the accused, R
Rajesh,killedMSangeetha,
59,aftersexuallyharassing
her. “Initially he claimed
the murder happened
whenshetriedtosexually
assault him. He later ad-
mittedthathesexuallyha-
rassedher andmurdered
herwhenshetoldhimshe
would go to the police,”
said a senior officer prob-
ing the case. Sangeetha
wasalsotheheadofatrans
associationinCoimbatore
district. Policesaid theac-
cusedstoleRs20,000from
herhouseafter thekilling
andboughtaphone. ENS

MSangeetha. ANI

BRIEFLY

MAHARASHTRA

Manheldfor
‘killingfour
siblings, rape’
Mumbai:ThepoliceFriday
arrested a 20-year-old
manwhoallegedlyraped
a13-year-oldadivasigirlat
her home before killing
herandher threesiblings
in Jalgaondistrict.Theac-
cused allegedly entered
the house on the night of
October15whenthepar-
entswereaway.Hestruck
the necks of the twogirls
(13 and 6) and two boys
(11and8)withanaxe,said
Jalgaon SP Pravin
Mundhe. The police filed
anFIRunderrelevantsec-
tionsof POCSOAct. ENS

GUJARAT

Twomoreheld
in BJPleader
‘murder’case
Vadodara: Dahod police
arrestedtwomorepeople
fromMadhyaPradeshlate
onThursdayinconnection
with the alleged contract
killingofJhalodcouncillor
andBJPleaderHirenPatel.
One of the arrested,
Balram Bhuvanji, is the
ownerofaneateryinMP’s
Mahidpur.Heallegedlyfa-
cilitated the accused to
meetonhiseatery’sprem-
ises to allegedly plan the
“staged”September27“hit
andrun”.Bhuvanjialsoal-
legedlyhelpedtheaccused
procurethe SUVthrougha
local acquaintance, Salim
BajuShaikhaliasKala,who
hasalsobeenarrested.ENS

BODYFOUNDBURIED INFIELD, SAYPOLICE

UP: Two held for murder of
woman missing for a year

Bombay HC directs TV Today Network to
deposit Rs 5 lakh fine imposed by BARC

SAGARRAJPUT
&TABASSUM
BARNAGARWALA
MUMBAI,OCTOBER23

THE BODY of a 27-year-old tu-
berculosis patient who had
testedpositive forCovid-19was
found in a toilet in TB Hospital,
Sewri, 14 days after he went
missing.
The body had gone unno-

ticedfor14dayseventhoughthe
block toilets are supposed to be
regularly cleaned andwere be-
ing used by other patients. The
BMChasorderedahigh-levelin-
quiryandissuednoticetoatleast
40hospitalstafferswhoworked
in theward.
The body was so badly de-

composedthatinitially,thehos-
pital couldnot identify thegen-
der of the person. They looked
into their records and found a
27-year-old patient, named
Suryabhan Yadav,missing from
the sameward sinceOctober 4.
“We had filed amissing report

then.ButitiscommonforTBpa-
tients to go absconding from
hospital,” said Superintendent
DrLalitkumarAnande.
Yadav had come to the hos-

pital with a positive Covid-19
positive on September 30,after
beingreferredbyamedicaloffi-
cial in Goregaon. A doctor from
the hospital said Yadav did not
give his proper address while
getting admitted. The hospital
has 11 Covid positive patients.
Yadavwaskeptonthefirst-floor
ward formalepatients. It is sus-
pected that on October 4 he
went to the toilet and collapsed
due tobreathlessness.
Hospital management said

nopatientorstaffercomplained
of a foul smell until October 18
whenawardboyrealisedoneof
the three locked cubicles was
stinking.Heclimbedinthenext
cubicletolookoverthewalland
foundalifelessformonthetoilet
floor. The hospital then in-
formedpoliceandsentthebody
to KEM hospital for a post-
mortem, theysaid.

When asked why no staff
member discovered the locked
cubiclewhile cleaning, Anande
said, “The toilets are cleaned
thrice in a day. Sometimes it is
occupied by patients so the
cleaner goes away. But patients
use those toilets regularly, and
shouldhavesmelt thebody.We
haveissuednoticestoallstaffers
onduty inward,”Anandesaid.
One of the doctor’s at the

hospital said the staff is appre-
hensive of entering the Covid-
care ward.When amissing re-
port was filed, a police official
saidtheyalsorefrainedfromen-
tering theward or checking the
toiletsas itwasaCovidward.
Dr Harish Pathak, head of

forensic department at KEM
hospital, said Yadav died due to
natural causes.
Seniorpolice inspectorSunil

Sohoni of RAKMarg police sta-
tion said, “Wewill call hospital
staffersforquestioningtounder-
stand how this happened. We
initiated an investigation to de-
termineif thereisanyfoulplay.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

THEDELHIHighCourtonFriday
restrained Republic TV fromus-
ingthetrademark‘NEWSHOUR’,
or any othermark deceptively
similar to it,butdeclinedtopass
anyinterimordertostoptheuse
of the tagline ‘NationWants to
Know’bythechannel.
Thecourtpassedtheorder in

a suit filed by the Bennett
Coleman& Co. Limited against
ARGOutlierMediaPvt Ltd, seek-
ingadecreeofpermanentinjunc-
tionagainstRepublic TV fromus-
ingthetrademarkandthetagline.
Inthesuit,theTimesNetwork

had argued that ‘THE NEW-
SHOUR’isitsregisteredtrademark
and ‘NationWants toKnow’was
coinedbyitsteams.
Goswami, in reply, hadques-

tioned registration of the trade-
markgranted toTimesNow, say-
ing it lacks distinctiveness, and
thatthetaglinehasbeenusedby
himfrequentlyandconsistently.
Court saidmarks like ‘Arnab

Goswami’sNewshour’,primafa-
ciewouldbedeceptively similar
tothetrademark. Italsosaidthat
whether ‘The NationWants to
Know’wasusedastrademarkora
formofspeechbyTimesNowisan
aspectthathastobegoneintoaf-
terevidenceiscompleted.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER23

THEMUMBAIPolicecrimebranch
onFridayarrestedonemoreper-
son in connectionwith its ongo-
inginvestigationintoallegedma-
nipulation of television rating
points (TRP), taking the total ar-
rests in the case tonine. Thepo-
lice have also added sections of
forgerytoitsFIRinthecase.
Chandivli-residentHarishPatil

(45)was arrested for allegedly
helpinganaccusedwantedinthe
case, theownerof a smallmedia
house,toevadearrest,policesaid.
The two are friends, police
claimed.
“Wehavefoundsomemone-

tary transactions between Patil
and the accusedwanted in the
case.Weareinterrogatinghimto
findoutwheretheaccusedis,”an
officersaid.
Meanwhile,policehaveadded

sectionsofforgerytoitsFIRinthe
case. “We have found several
forgeddocumentsbeingusedby
the accused. Accordingly, those
sectionshavebeenadded,”anof-
ficersaid.
So far, the police havemade

ninearrests inthecasewhichin-
cluded formerHansa Research
Group employees. It has also
named five channels, including
Republic TV, for allegedlypaying
moneytoboosttheirTRPs.

Police make 9th
arrest in ‘TRP
scam’ case Media highly polarised now; was

responsible in past: Bombay HC
OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER23

THE BOMBAY High Court on
Friday remarked that themedia
has become “highly polarised”
andthat journalistswereneutral
andresponsibleinthepast.
A division bench of Chief

JusticeDipankarDattaandJustice
GirishSKulkarniwashearingPILs
by eight former police officers
fromMaharashtra, aswell as ac-
tivists,lawyersandNGOs,seeking
restrainingordersagainst“media
trial” intheSushantSinghRajput
deathcase.
Additional Solicitor General

Anil Singh— representing CBI,
NCBandED—said thepetition-
ers’ claims that the central agen-
cies were leaking information
fromtheinvestigationintothesui-
cideandalliedcasestoselectme-
diawas“misconceived”.
On October 21, the HC had

soughttoknowfromRepublicTV
how its statements askingview-
erswhoshouldbearrestedinthe
actor’sdeathcaseamountedtoin-
vestigative journalism. It also
asked the News Broadcasters
Federation (NBF) why no suo
motuactioncouldbeinitiatedfor
“irresponsiblecoverage”ofsensi-
tivecriminalcasesandmediatrial.

OnFriday,thecourtmadethe
observationsafteradvocateAnkit
LohiarepresentingZeeNews,one
of the respondents,maintained
thatthechannelwasnotguiltyof
allegationsmadebythepetition-
ers. He submitted a report au-
thored in1947byaEuropean in-
stitute,which analysed options
between self-regulation and
statutoryregulationforthemedia
andhadsuggestedthattherewas
noneedforgovernmentcontrol.
To this, CJDatta said, “Weare

ruledby the rule of law in India.
Howdoyouadvocatethatpeople
who go around accusing others
can find shelter of freedom of
press?Journalistsbackthenwere
responsibleandneutral,nowthe
mediaissharplypolarised.”
Justice Kulkarni then asked

Lohiaastowhyhereferredtothe
1947 report, when a 1983 Law
Commission report had com-
paredthemediaregulationmodel
inIndiawiththeEuropeancoun-
tries alongwith other interna-
tionalmodelsandhadsuggested

that therewas aneed for checks
andbalancesinthefunctioningof
themediainIndia.
When Lohia responded that

themediawasnotaversetobeing
regulated,thebenchsaid,“Thisis
notaquestionofregulation.Thisis
aquestionofchecksandbalances.
Peopleforgetwheretodrawlines.
Doitwithinlines.You(newsme-
dia)wanttocriticisegovernment,
doit.Theissueinthepresentcase
isthatsomeonehaddiedandthe
allegationisyouareinterfering.”
Advocates Alankar Kirpekar

for India TV news and Zeeshan
Hashmi forNewsNation submit-
tedthat themedia trial in theac-
tor’sdeath isonecaseandhence
thecourtshouldnotinsistonhav-
ing statutory regulation on the
electronicmedia. They further
submitted that themediawas
controlledby thegovernment in
countries such as China and
Bangladesh,whichresultedinlow
rankingofmedia independence
in thesecountries. Thecourtwill
continuehearingonOctober29.

OnOctober21, theHChadsoughttoknowfrom
‘RepublicTV’howitsstatementsaskingviewers
whoshouldbearrested intheactor’sdeathcase
amountedto investigative journalism

Mumbai: The BombayHigh
Court has directed TV Today
Network Ltd todepositwith it
theRs5 lakh fine imposedon

it by the Broadcast Audience
ResearchCouncil(BARC)inlieu
ofprotectionfrompossibleco-
erciveaction.
Adivisionbenchof Justice

NitinM Jamdar and Justice
MilindN Jadhavwashearing
TV Today’s plea against a July
31 BARC order andwarning
letterimposingthefineonthe
networkandalleging“viewer-
shipmalpractice” and viola-
tion of the Council’s code of

conduct. TheBARCorderwas
basedon a showcausenotice
toTVTodayallegingthatthere
was ‘a significant abnormal
jump’ in the daily average
reachof its channelswithout
anydistributionimprovement.
It had said that the samemay
beduetoinfluencingthepanel
householdswhichwasstrictly
prohibited.
Counsel for TVToday said

BARC failed to produce evi-

dencetoproveallegations.
Thebenchnoted,“Itwillbe

open to TV Today Network
withoutprejudice to its rights
andcontentionstodepositthe
amountofRs5lakhasdirected
by the BARC’s Disciplinary
Council in the registry of this
court. If this amount is de-
positedno coercive stepswill
betaken... inthemeanwhile.”
Thecourtwillhearthecase

nextonNovember5. ENS

DELHI JAL BOARD
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR (REVENUE)
VARUNALAYA PHASE-II, KAROL BAGH,

NEW DELHI:05
“STOP CORONA: Wear Mask,

Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”
NIT/RFP No. 02/DJB/DOR/Rev.(HQ)/2020-21/ dated: 23.10.2020
On behalf of Delhi Jal Board, Director (Revenue) invites online tenders for Selection of
Agencies for Online spot- reading, capturing of image of water meter, billing and distribution of
Bill & Other activities of Water/Sewer Connections under the jurisdiction of Delhi Jal Board for
the zones mentioned below.

The RFP document can be downloaded from Delhi Government e-Procurement website
(https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in) and DJB website (www.delhijalboard.nic.in)

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) Sd/-
Advt. No. J.S.V. 203 (2020-21) Dy. Director Revenue (HQ)-I

S.
No.

Name of
Zone

Tender
Fee

Earnest
Money

Date of release
of tender on e-
procurement

portal

Period Last date / time of receipt of e-
tender through e-procurement

portal

1. Subhash
Nagar (WZ1)

Rs. 1500/-
for all

12 zones

Rs.
307100/-

23.10.2020 02 Years 23.11.2020 upto 1.00 P.M.
Tender ID 2020_DJB_195978_1

2. Kewal Park
(NW4)

Rs.
413400/-

23.10.2020 02 Years 23.11.2020 upto 1.00 P.M.
Tender ID 2020_DJB_195978_2

3. Yamuna Vihar
(NE2)

Rs.
413000/-

23.10.2020 02 Years 23.11.2020 upto 1.00 P.M.
Tender ID2020_DJB_195978_3

4. Dwarka Rs.
118000/-

23.10.2020 02 Years 23.11.2020 upto 1.00 P.M.
Tender ID 2020_DJB_195978_4

5. Giri Nagar
(SZ2)

Rs.
177100/-

23.10.2020 02 Years 23.11.2020 upto 1.00 P.M.
Tender ID 2020_DJB_195978_5

6. Vasant Kunz
(SW2)

Rs.
236200/-

23.10.2020 02 Years 23.11.2020 upto 1.00 P.M.
Tender ID 2020_DJB_195978_6

7. Sarita Vihar
(SZ4)

Rs.
236000/-

23.10.2020 02 Years 23.11.2020 upto 1.00 P.M.
Tender ID 2020_DJB_195978_7

8. Preet Vihar
(EZ1)

Rs.
366200/-

23.10.2020 02 Years 23.11.2020 upto 1.00 P.M.
Tender ID 2020_DJB_195978_8

9. Mandawali
Zone (EZ1)

Rs.
259700/-

23.10.2020 02 Years 23.11.2020 upto 1.00 P.M.
Tender ID 2020_DJB_195978_9

10. Rohini (NW-II) Rs.
554900/-

23.10.2020 02 Years 23.11.2020 upto 1.00 P.M.
Tender ID 2020_DJB_195978_10

11. Janakpuri
(WZ1)

Rs.
519600/-

23.10.2020 02 Years 23.11.2020 upto 1.00 P.M.
Tender ID 2020_DJB_195978_11

12. Tibiya College
(CZ)-II

Rs.
330700/-

23.10.2020 02 Years 23.11.2020 upto 1.00 P.M.
Tender ID 2020_DJB_195978_12

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
JAIPUR,OCTOBER23

ALLEGINGHARASSMENTof
students enrolled under the
Right to Education Act, an
unidentifiedman inSikar al-
legedly accessed computer
systemsoffourschoolsandis-
sued transfer certificates of
130 students “to teach the
schoolsalesson.”
In a letter sent to district

authorities,theman,identify-
ing himself as a “common
man”,claimedthatheisare-
tiredgovernmentofficialaged
between50and70yearsand
isaresidentofPalsanainSikar.
He said twomonths ago,

he read in thenews that the
governmentwould release
RTE funds in 15 days, and
most schools got the funds.
“However, despite receiving
funds, themanagement of
multiple schoolswere trou-
blingparents of children en-
rolledunderRTE, saying that
the government has not re-

leased fundsand theparents
shouldpayup,”thelettersays.
Theman said he studied

the RTErulesandfoundthat
students are entitled to free
textbooks, uniform, etc, but
theschoolshavebeencharg-
ing fees under various pre-
textsandtroublingparentsof
poor children, who are not
aware of the rules.
Themanclaimedhetook

thehelpofacomputerexpert
togaintheschoolidentityand
passwordused for accessing
thePrivateSchoolPortal(PSP)
oftheRajasthangovernment.
He saidheposed as aparent
wantingtoenrolhischildun-
derRTE.At thetimeof enrol-
ment, he allegedly recorded
the identity and password
usedby theoperator to login
tothePSPwebsite.
The local association of

private educational institu-
tionshasapproachedthedis-
trict authorities, and Sikar’s
Ranoli police station lodged
anFIRunderrelevantsections
of the Information
TechnologyAct.

Rajasthan man hacks
into four schools, says
not following RTE rules

HC restrains
Republic TV
from using
‘Newshour’

MUMBAI

Missing for 14 days, Covid patient
found dead in hospital toilet

New Delhi



Online/Walk-in Interview
An Online/Walk-in Interview is scheduled for engagement of
purely temporary position of one Junior Research Fellow (JRF)
under DBT project on “Developement of early pregnancy
diagnostic assay through discovery of biomarkers in cattle
and buffalo”.
Selection procedure: Candidates fulfilling essential qualifications
may submit their advance application along with CV with personal
details to singhsk2032@rediffmail.com. Eligible candidates will
be informed and called for Interview ‘Online or Walk-in’ on
03/11/2020 at 11.00 AM in Committee room of Division of
Animal Reproduction, ICAR-IVRI, Izatnagar-243 122 (UP).
For more details regarding desirable qualification, experience,
eligibility, remuneration etc. candidates may log on to Institute
website www.ivri.nic.in.

No TA/DA will be given for appearing in the interview.

ICAR-INDIAN VETERINARY
RESEARCH INSTITUTE

IZATANGAR -243 122, BAREILLY (U.P.)

EXPRESSNETWORK 13WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
THEINDIANEXPRESS,SATURDAY,OCTOBER24,2020

ABVP seeks action against Goa
professor, many profs back her

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,OCTOBER23

THE INDIA Meteorological
Department (IMD) Friday
launched the South Asian Flash
Flood Guidance System (FFGS)
to help disaster management
teamsandgovernmentsformu-
late timely evacuation plans
aheadof flooding.
India, Bhutan, Sri Lanka,

BangladeshandNepalwillshare
theirhydrologicalandmeteoro-
logicaldatatohelpforecastflash
floods. India’s National Disaster
ManagementAuthority(NDMA)
and the Central Water
Commission, too, have part-
nered in this system.
AnFFGScentrewillbeestab-

lished in New Delhi where
weathermodellingandanalysis
of rainfall data frommember
countrieswill becarriedout.
“Basedontherainfallandpo-

tential flooding scenario, flash
floodwarningswill be issued to
respective nations. Flash flood
threatwarningwill be issued 6
hourswhereas flood riskwarn-
ingwillbeissued24hoursinad-
vance.Warnings at watershed
level will be issued 12 hours in
advance,”saidIMDdirectorgen-
eralMrutyunjayMohapatra.
An estimated 80 per cent of

natural disasters in all these
countries are due to erratic
weather. “Among these, flash
floodshavesignificantcontribu-

tions, which incur heavy loss of
livesandtoproperty.Inaddition,
the impact over South Asia in-
creasesmany folds due to vary-
ing topography—mountains,
oceans, Eastern andWestern
Ghats, Myanmar hills and oth-
ers,” saidMohapatra.
Ministry of Earth Sciences

Secretary M Rajeevan, who
launchedthesystematanonline
event, said the frequency of ex-
treme rainfall events has in-
creased due to climate change,
and that South Asia is highly
prone to flash floods.
Recently, Hyderabad was

batteredbyheavyrain,resulting
inmassive flooding that led to
the death of around 70 people.
Inthefollowingdays,districtsin
Maharashtra also faced intense
rainandfloodingthatkilledover
30anddamagedstandingcrops.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,OCTOBER23

ASPECIALCBIcourtinAhmedabad,presidingoverthetrialoftheextra-
judicial killingof Ishrat JahanonFriday, disposed thedischargepleas
filedby fouraccusedofficers—JGParmar, TarunBarot,GLSinghal and
AnajuChaudhary—withadirectiontotheCBItoseeksanctionfromthe
state government to prosecute the accused officers. Of the four, JG
ParmarpassedawayonSeptember21andhence,abatedfromthecase.
IshratJahan,PraneshPillaiand

two otherswhowere said to be
Pakistanis—AmjadAli Rana and
Zeeshan Johar—were killednear
Kotarpurwaterworksontheout-
skirts of Ahmedabadon June15,
2004 by officers of the
AhmedabadDetection of Crime
Branch, then led byDGVanzara.
The DCB had claimed the four
wereoperativesofLashkar-e-Taiba
and out to kill the thenGujarat
chiefministerNarendraModi.
TheCBIhadoriginallyfiledthe

casein2013againstsevenpolice-
men, three of whomnowstand
discharged – P P Pandey, DG
VanzaraandNKAmin.
Atthetimeofmakingsubmis-

sions before the CBI court, the
present accusedhadpointedout
that CBIwas expected to obtain
sanction toprosecute themprior
to framingof charges. In the case
of theearlieraccusedDGVanzara
andNKAmin,itwasonlyowingto
thecourt'sinstructionsthattheCBI
hadsoughtsanctionfortheirpros-
ecution, both ofwhomhad filed
discharge pleas at the time. The
sanctionwaslaterdeclined.

SMITANAIR
PANAJI,OCTOBER23

ALAWcollege in Panaji has ini-
tiated an inquiry through its
grievance committee against
Shilpa Singh, an assistant pro-
fessor of Political Science, after
membersofABVP,thestudents’
wing of RSS, complained that
she “promotes socially hateful
thoughts about a particular re-
ligion,communityandgroupof
people”.
In a letter to VM Salgaocar

College of Law, ABVP’s Konkan
unit joint secretaryPrabhaNaik
hasaskedthecollegeto“takeac-
tion within 24 hours”, failing
which the outfit will be “forced
tostartasevereagitationagainst
the institution” and approach
thepolice.
In reply to ABVP, the college

authoritiessaidthat“it’snotpos-
sible”.
On Friday, Political Science

professors from across Goa col-
leges met online; supporting
Singhand“academicsanctityin-
sideaclassroom”,theyhavesent
aresolutiontothecollegetocon-

siderherexplanationbeforear-
rivingatanydecision.
Singh,31,whohasbeengiven

time to respond, told The Indian
Express: “This is muzzling aca-
demic freedom. For me, doing
humanities is to shoulder some
socialresponsibilities,especially
beingawoman.Ifyoucurtailthis
freedom, it’s equivalent to me
dying.”
Confirming that the letter

was sent, ABVP’sNaik said, “We
have evidence. In her lectures,
shewas teachingmanyanti-re-
ligious things.”
Singh, however, said ABVP

members verbally conveyed
fourtopicswhichtheyfoundof-
fensive. “I was informed that
they had issueswithmy teach-
ingsofManusmritiandwerenot
comfortable bringing Rohith
Vemula, M M Kalburgi and
(Narendra) Dabholkar intomy
teachings. Theyalsoobjected to
mystandonbeef.”
ProfMRKPrasad,oneof the

threemembersof thegrievance
committee whowill now hear
Singh,said:“Thisisalawcollege
andwehavetofollowrules.The
professorhasbeengivena copy

of the letterandwewillwait for
her response.We do not know
whathasbeensaid,andthecon-
textandthebackgroundofeach
thread.Wewillhavetohearboth
sides beforewe come to a con-
clusion.... In the letter, theyhave
notexpressedwhatwasanti-re-
ligion.”
SinceMonday,Singhhasbe-

gun to record her online
classes—as theynowform“evi-
denceof her styleof teaching”.
The college is also probing

how virtual classroom footage
was recordedand leaked. “Only
the medium has changed.
Classroomstill is the same, so is
its sanctity,”Prasadsaid.
OnPoliticalScienceteachers

fromdifferentcollegessupport-
ing Singh, Prof Rahul Tripathi,
HoD, Political Science, Goa
University, said: “We came to-
gether to support the idea of a
classroom. A classroom is a sa-
cred space. What a Political
Science teacher discusses in
classroomisaspernorms,which
have evolved through somany
procedures, inwhichmanyaca-
demicshavecontributed.Anon-
experthasnolocalstandtowhat

isdiscussedinsideaclassroom.”
“In this particular case,”

Tripathi said, “what disap-
pointed themost was that we
did not hear a student directly
but throughathirdparty—apo-
litically-affiliated group using a
languagewhich ishighly intim-
idating.Criticalpoliticsandcon-
servative politics is taught in
classrooms all over the world.
We have a strong reason to be-
lievethat thepointwasnotaca-
demic, and was to scare (the
teacher).”
Singh said shewas teaching

120 first year LLB students
through GoogleMeet, and had
begunwithachapteronnature,
scopeand significanceof politi-
cal theory.
Singh said trouble began

when she started lectures ex-
plaining “perspective on
power”. She used reading ma-
terials of D D Kosambi, Devi
Prasad Chattopadhyay and
other scholars to explain
Manusmriti’s viewsonwomen
in a specific context, as it “used
superstitious idealismas a tool
for social control to suppress
women”.

AMILBHATNAGAR
NOIDA,OCTOBER23

THREE PEOPLE have been ar-
restedinSikheravillageofMeerut,
inwestern UP, for allegedly as-
saulting and threatening aDalit
manfromthesamevillage.
Accordingtopolice,thevictim,

Sandeep,32, stated that the inci-
denttookplaceonOctober16af-
terhehadobjectedtothebeating
ofadog.Astherowescalatedthe
accusedallegedlythreatenedhim
andaskedhimtoleavethevillage.
The FIRwas registered four

dayslater,onOctober20.
“Initially therewas no com-

plaintfollowingtheincidentofas-
sault.Theaccusedwerechallaned
under Section151. In the follow-
ing days, a panchayatwas held
andtherewaspressureputonthe
victim. On October 20, a com-
plaint letterwas receivedandan
FIRwasfiledimmediately,”Circle
Officer, Sadar Dehat, Brijesh
Kumar said. “It also came to our
notice that the victimwasbeing
threatenedtoleavethevillage.We
will ensure there isnomigration
fromthevillage,”Kumarsaid.
Threeother accusedpersons

areabsconding,thepolicesaid.

Three held for
assault, threat
on Dalit man
in Meerut

IMD launches guidance
system for South Asia
to tackle flash floods

ISHRATJAHANENCOUNTERCASE

Court rejects discharge
pleas of four officers

HEADQUARTERS
EMPLOYEES’ STATE INSURANCE CORPORATION
PANCHDEEP BHAVAN: C.I.G. ROAD: NEW DELHI- 110002

(http://esic.nic.in)
(A Statutory Body established under the ESI Act, 1948)

ESI Corporation invites application from Officers with outstanding
track record to the post of Additional Commissioner on deputation
(including short-term contract) basis:

The advertisement giving full details has been published in the
3rd-9th October 2020 issue of Employment News. Those who are
interested may go through the issue for details or can log on to
ESIC website www.esic.nic.in for details and downloading Bio-
data/Curriculam Vitae proforma.

P. B. Mani
davp 23111/11/0009/2021 Insurance Commissioner (P&A)

SI.
No.

Name of Post Method of
Recruitment

Level in the
Pay Matrix

No. of
Posts

1. Additional
Commissioner

Deputation
(including short-term

contract)

Level 13A
(Minimum Pay
Rs. 1,31,100/-)

12

WorldMeteorological
Organisationstatistics
suggest thatworldover,
about5,000peopledie
annuallydue to flash
floods.Despite suchhigh
mortality, there isnoro-
bust forecastingorwarn-
ingsystemfor flash
floodsavailable.

Norobust
systemin
placeE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

‘ANTI-RELIGIOUSTEACHINGS’, SAYSOUTFIT,WANTS ‘ACTION IN24HOURS’

New Delhi
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Àfa¨ff»f³ff»f¹f ¸f°À¹fûôû¦f
·fQ·fQf SXûOX, ·fû´ff»f, ¸f²¹f´fiQZVf

E-mail-dirfish@mp.nic.in /Fax-0755-2771991/ Phone-0755-2771975

Ii ¸ffaI /2244/¸f/SfIÈ d½f¹fû/ÀMûS/2020-21 ·fû´ff»f dQ³ffaI 13/10/20
// d³fd½fQf d½fÄfd´°f //

¸f.´fi. VffÀf³f, ¸fLbAf I »¹ff¯f °f±ff ¸f°À¹f d½fI fÀf d½f·ff¦f õfSf ¸f²¹f´fiQZVf IZ d½fd·f³³f ªf»ffVf¹f ¸fZÔ ¸f°À¹f´ff»f³f/¸f°À¹fû°´ffQ³f I f¹fûË WZ°fb
Àfa¨ff»f³ff»f¹f ¸f°À¹fûôû¦f ¸f.´fi. ·fQ·fQf SûO ·fû´ff»f IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü C¢°f d³fd½fQf dQ³ffaI 05.11.2020
Vff¸f 5.00 ¶fªfZ °fI https://mptenders.gov.in ´fS ´fif´°f I e ªff½fZÔ¦fe °f±ff dQ³ffaI 05.11.2020 I û Qû´fWS 5.00 ¶fªfZ °fI
Afg³f»ffBÊ³f ªf¸ff I e ªff ÀfIZ ¦feÜ d³fd½fQf dQ³ffaI 06.11.2020 I û Vff¸f 5.30 ¶fªfZ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f Jû»fe ªff¹fZÔ¦feÜ

G 15062/20 WXÀ°ff./-
Àfa¨ff»fIY ¸f°À¹fûôû¦f
¸f²¹f´fiQZVf ·fû´ff»f

IiY. IYf¹fÊ IYf
³ff¸f

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f IZYªf IYe
Àfa£¹ff

²fSXûWXSX
SXfdVf

IYf¹fÊ ´fc̄ fÊ
IYSX³fZ IYe
A½fd²f

I Supply installa-
tion and eric-
tion of
Hexagonal
Cages

Supply Installation and Eriction of moduler HMW
HDPE Hexagonal cages complete at various
reserviours of Madhya Pradesh. HMW HDPE mod-
uler Hexagonal cages Six Cages (One Batterys) as
per enclosed tender Drawing and Design and condi-
tions.

01
Batterys

Rs. 2.00
lakh

02
Months

II Floating Cage
Jetty

Floating Jetty of Virgin grade HMW HDPE modu-
lar Floating Docks (other specifications: Virgin
grade HMW HDPE (High density polyethylene)
modular.

240
sq. meter

01
Months

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

PT. B.D. SHARMA PGIMS ROHTAK
PUBLIC NOTICE / TENDER NOTICE

No.UHSR/Gen/2020/3092 Dt. 23.10.2020

NOTE:
1.Corrigendum, if any, will not be advertised/published in the news papers but will be available on the website:
www.etenders.hry.nic.in

Sd/- Superintendent Gen. Branch83387/HRY

Sr. Name of
Deptt./
Board/Corp.

1. PT. B.D.
SHARMA
UHS
ROHTAK

Name of work/
Notice/Tender

SHORT TERM e-TEN-
DER NOTICE NO.
UHSR/Gen/2020/02
Dt. 23.10.2020 for cre-
ation of admission Web
portal for the admis-
sion to MBBS/MDS.

Opening Date
Closing Date

(Time)
OPENING
24.10.2020

CLOSING
29.10.2020

UPTO
04.00 PM

Amount/
EMD (approx.

in Rs.)

Rs.
25000/-

Website of the
Deptt.

www.uhsr. ac.in
www.etenders.
hry.nic.in
All instructions
are available on
these websites

Nodal Officer
/Contact Details /

email
General Branch Contact
No. 281300, 281301,
281302, 281303
EXTENSION: 2938,
2954
Email: general@uhsr.ac.in

Tender Ref.
No./ Tender No.

No. UHSR/ Gen/
2020/ 3092
Dt. 23.10.2020

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS
E-NIT S. No. 56/PHEP/Fresh of 2020-21

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of UT of J&K e-tenders (Two cover System) are invited on Turn Key basis including DLP of six monthsand
maintenance for a period of Three Years after completion of DLPfrom reputed and resourceful contractors /Firms/companies/joint venture of repute
in PWD or Equivalent in CPWD/Railways and other state Governments for the following works, which should be uploaded on the Procurement web
portal http://jktenders.gov.infor the subjected work(s) referred below to be received by the Executive Engineer PHE Division
Pulwama/Superintending Engineer, Hydl. Circle, Shopianand as per the details mentioned in this e-tender notification and to whom all the terms
and conditions of detailed e-NIT /Tender Documents/ PWD Form No:- 25 double are accepted. The detailed tender document and Specifications
etc. can be downloaded on the e-procurement portal http://jktenders.gov.in. The cost of tender documents (Non-refundable/Non-Transferable) should
bein the shape of e-Challan or Treasury Challan/Receipt in favour Executive Engineer PHE Division Pulwama.

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor UT of Jammu & Kashmir.

Sd/- Executive Engineer, JSD (PHE) Div, Pulwama,

Position of Funds:- Available; Major Head of Account: JKIDFC
The Bidding documents consisting of eligibility criteria, specification, drawings, bill of quantities (B.O.Q) set of terms & conditions of contract and other

details can be seen/ downloaded from the e-procurement Portal “http://jktenders.gov.in”as per schedule of dates given below:-

Sr. Name of Work Estimated Cost of Earnest Time of Tender Class of
No. Cost Tender Money Comple- Opening Contract

Document Deposit tion Authority

1

2

3

Design, construction, testing and successful commissioning of 0.50 lac
gallons capacity RCC Over Head Tank (shell type) in single compart-
ment with 21 mtrs staging height including providing, laying and fixing
of supply main, rising main, washout connecting with supply system
with 12mm thick flanged joints cost of pipes, nuts, bolts, washers, M/S
lid with frame and cover including construction of hand railing around
the stair, sluice valves, covels, heavy duty of VAGE make or Kirloskar
make, boulder filling inside the tank upto ground level. Levelling of
ground including disposal of excavated material from premises upto 5
Kms lead. Angle iron door with frame including construction of sluice
chamber as required at site with M/S Lid and ladder, including
Providing, laying & fitting of pipes for mains, sub-mains, distribution sys-
tem including carriage all leads, lifts complete on Turnkey basis. Adopt
bearing capacity of soil 6.85 M.Ton/ Sqm (report enclosed).
Architectural aesthetics shall be kept in consideration to make the
structures appealing for WSS NilooraPachlipora under Languishing
Programme JKIDFC Ltd) LUP 2400

Design, construction, testing and successful commissioning of 0.50 lac
gallons capacity RCC Over Head Tank (shell type) in single compart-
ment with 21 mtrs staging height including providing, laying and fixing
of supply main, rising main, overflow connecting with supply system
with 12mm thick flanged joints cost of pipes, nuts, bolts, washers, M/S
lid with frame and cover including construction of hand railing around
the stair, sluice valves, covels, heavy duty of VAIG make or Kirloskar
make, boulder filling inside the tank upto ground level. Levelling of
ground including disposal of excavated material from premises upto 5
Kms lead. Angle iron door with frame including construction of sluice
chamber as required at site with M/S Lid and ladder. Including
Providing, laying & fitting of pipes for mains, sub-mains, distribution sys-
tem including carriage all leads, lifts complete on Turnkey basis Adopt
bearing capacity of soil 8.50 M.Ton/Sqm (report enclosed).
Architectural aesthetics shall be kept in consideration to make the
structures appealing for WSS Bhatnoor under Languishing Programme
JKIDFC Ltd) LUP 2398.

Design, construction, testing and successful commissioning of 0.70 lac
gallons capacity RCC Over Head Tank (shell type) in single compart-
ment with 21 mtrs staging height including providing, laying and fixing
of supply main, rising main, washout connecting with supply system
with 12mm thick flanged joints cost of pipes, nuts, bolts, washers, M/S
lid with frame and cover including construction of hand railing around
the stair, sluice valves, covels, heavy duty of VAGE make or Kirloskar
make, boulder filling inside the tank upto ground level. Levelling of
ground including disposal of excavated material from premises upto 5
Kms lead. Angle iron door with frame including construction of sluice
chamber with M/S Lid and ladder and construction of pump operator
quarter including providing, laying & fitting of pipes for mains, sub-
mains, distribution system including carriage all leads, lifts complete
including construction of electrical and mechanical works as required.
The advertised cost includes the maintenance cost of the scheme for
three years. Adopt bearing capacity of soil 7.80M.Ton /Sqm (report
enclosed). Architectural aesthetics shall be kept in consideration to
make the structures appealing for WSS Khillen Gundi Mussaunder
Languishing Programme JKIDFC Ltd) LUP 2405

No: -PHEP/ 3739-51
Dated:-23-10-2020
DIpK -7952/20

S. No. Description Date

DD MM YYYY Time

1 Publishing date of NIT 23 10 2020 1600 Hrs

2 Download start date 23 10 2020 1600 Hrs

3 Bid submission start date 23 10 2020 1600 Hrs

4 Bid submission end date 06 11 2020 1600 Hrs.

5 Bid opening date (Technical Cover) 07 11 2020 1000 Hrs.

`131.51
Lacs

`134.80l
Lacs

` 190.32
Lacs

`5000/-
(Favoring
Executive
Engineer

PHE
Division
Pulwama
under MH

0215)

`5000/-
(Favoring
Executive
Engineer

PHE
Division
Pulwama
under MH

0215)

`5000/-
(Favoring
Executive
Engineer

PHE
Division
Pulwama
under MH

0215)

`263020/-
(Pledged

to the
Executive
Engineer

PHE
Division

Pulwama.

`269600/-
(Pledged

to the
Executive
Engineer

PHE
Division

Pulwama.

`380640/-
(Pledged

to the
Superinte

nding
Engineer,

Hydl.
Circle,

Shopian/P
ulwama

HQ:
Shopian.

10
months

10
months

10
months

Executive
Engineer
JSD (PHE)
Division
Pulwama

Executive
Engineer
JSD (PHE)
Division
Pulwama

Superin-
tending

Engineer,
Hydl.
Circle,

Shopian/
Pulwama

HQ:
Shopian

“A” Class -
Reputed and
resourceful
contractors/
Firms/Compa

nies/Joint
Venture of
repute in
PWD or

Equivalent in
CPWD/

Railways and
other state

Governments.

“A” Class -
Reputed and
resourceful
contractors/
Firms/Compa

nies/Joint
Venture of
repute in
PWD or

Equivalent in
CPWD/

Railways and
other state

Governments.

“A” Class -
Reputed and
resourceful
contractors/
Firms/Compa

nies/Joint
Venture of
repute in
PWD or

Equivalent in
CPWD/

Railways and
other state

Governments.

(JSD) PHEDIVISION, PULWAMA email: xenphepulwama@gmail.com

Government of Maharashtra
State Water and Sanitation Mission

1st Floor, CIDCO Bhavan, South wing
CBD Belapur, Navi Mumbai-400614

Phone No 022-27562546, 27562363, Website : www.wsso.in

RFP Ref No. : WSSD/SWSM/JJM/PMC/07/2020
Selection of Project Management Agency to support in

implementation of Jal Jeevan Mission
JAL Jeevan Mission (JJM), is a flagship program of the Ministry of
Jal Shakti, Government of India (Gol). The mission is aimed to
provide Functional Household Tap Connection (FHTC) to every
rural household i.e., Har Ghar Nal Se Jal (HGNSJ) by 2024. State
Water and Sanitation Mission (SWSM), Water Supply and Sanitation
Department, Government of Maharashtra is implementing Jal Jeevan
Mission in Maharashtra.
The Mission Director, Jal Jeevan Mission, State Water and Sanitation
Mission (SWSM) is inviting online proposals from eligible
consulting firms for Selection of Project Management Agency to
support in implementation of Jal Jeevan Mission in the State of
Maharashtra. Interested agencies who qualify as per the eligibility
criteria mentioned in the tender document, may submit their bids
online on https://mahatenders.gov.in latest by 24.11.2020 up to 3.30 PM.
RFP document is available on https://mahatenders.gov.in,
www.wsso.in www.water.maharashtra.gov.in. If there is any
change in scheduled dates and other terms and conditions, it will be
published on https://mahatenders.gov.in, www.water.maharashtra.gov.in
and www.wsso.in only.

R. Vimala IAS
Mission Director

Jal Jeevan Mission
DGIPR-2020-2021/1022 State Water and Sanitation Mission

New Delhi



CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

THENOVEL coronavirus is known to
attack primarily the lungs, but how
the attack unfolds is still a subject of
research. Now, two studies have
thrownlightontheseprocessesbyus-
ing the same approach. Scientists
have developed lungmodels in the
lab, infected thesewith SARS-CoV-2,
and watched the battle
between the lung cells
and thevirus.
Bothpapers arepub-

lished in the journal Cell
Stem Press. One study is
bySouthKoreanandUK
researchers, including
from the University of
Cambridge; the other is
by researchers from
Duke University and
University of North
Carolina.
Inbothstudies,scientistsobserved

howthevirusdamages thealveoli in
the lungs. Alveoli are balloon-like air
sacs that take up the oxygen we
breatheand release thecarbondiox-
ide we exhale. Damage to alveoli
causespneumoniaandacuterespira-
tory distress — the leading cause of
death inCovid-19.
Both teamsdeveloped themodel

using“mini-lungs”—orlungorganoids.
The organoidswere grown from the
stemcells that repair thedeepestpor-
tions of the lungswhere SARS-CoV-2

attacks.ThesearecalledAT2cells.
TheUKandSouthKoreanteamre-

programedtheAT2cellsbacktotheir
earlier “stem cell” stage. They grew
self-organising,alveolar-like3Dstruc-
turesthatmimicthebehaviourofkey
lung tissue. When the 3D models
were exposed to SARS-CoV-2, the

virus began to replicate
rapidly. Insixhours,cells
began to produce inter-
ferons—proteinsthatact
as warning signals to
neighbouringcells.After
48hours,thecellsstarted
fighting back. And after
60 hours from infection,
someofthealveolarcells
began to disintegrate,
leading tocelldeathand
damage to the tissue.

In the other study, led by Duke
University cell biologist
PurushothamaRaoTata,theteamgot
a single lung cell to multiply into
thousands of copies and create a
structure that resembles breathing
tissues of the human lung. Once in-
fected with the virus, the model
showed an inflammatory response.
Theteamalsowitnessedthecytokine
storm — the hyper reaction of im-
munemolecules the lungs launch to
fight the infection.

KABIRFIRAQUE

PAPER
CLIP

NEWRESEARCH

PARTHASARATHIBISWAS
PUNE,OCTOBER23

WITH LESS than aweek to go for the Bihar
elections,theCentreonFridayreintroduced
thestocklimitononions—amoveaimedat
controllingrisingprices,whichcrossedRs80
per kg inmany cities on Friday, including
nearlyRs100/kg inMumbai.
Barely a month ago, Parliament had

amended the Essential Commodities Act,
1955 to exclude onions—besides potatoes,
edibleoils,oilseedandpulses—fromthelist
ofessentialcommodities,thusfreeingthem
from stock limits. Since then, possiblywith
theBiharelectionsinmind,thegovernment
has acted twice towards controlling onion
prices; it relaxed import norms on
Wednesday,followedbyFriday’sreintroduc-
tionof thestock limit.
Alookatthedynamicsofonionpricesand

the impactof thegovernment intervention:

Whyhaveonionpricesbeenrising?
Theyhavebeenrisingsincethelastweek

of August, as reports started coming in of
massive losses to kharif onions caused by
heavy rainfall in northKarnataka. This crop
wasmeanttoarriveafterSeptemberandwas
expectedtofeedthemarketsuntilthearrival
of thekharifcropfromMaharashtratowards
theendofOctober.
Therearethreemainonioncrops—kharif

(June-July sowing, post-October harvest),
late kharif (September sowing, post-
December harvest), and rabi (December-
January sowing, post-March harvest). The
rabi crop has the least moisture content,
making it amenable to storage. Farmers, es-
pecially inMaharashtra, store it in on-field
structures called kanda chawls to protect it
frommoistureand light.Thiscrop feeds the
markets till thenextonearrives.
TheheavyraininSeptembernotonlyde-

stroyed the new crop in Karnataka but also
took a toll on stored onions in states like
Madhya Pradesh and Gujarat. Farmers in
Maharashtra alone hadmarketable onions,
having stored around 28 lakh tonnes at the
startofsummer.ButevenMaharashtrafarm-

ers, in fact, have sufferedmore than their
usualstoragelosses—50-60%asagainst30-
40% normally. Rain in the onion belt of
Ahmednagar, Nashik and Pune had caused
water seepage into thestructures.
Also, agricultureofficers say, theshelf life

of theonionis lowerthisyearduetooveruse
of urea by farmers. “Last year, onion prices
weregoodandfarmerswereextra-indulgent
withureatoincreaseyield.Unfortunately,this
reducestheshelflifeofonions,”anofficersaid.
Thenational acreage for rabi onions last

seasonwas10lakhhectaresasagainst7lakh
hectares of 2018-19. But the additional
wastagehasconstrainedsupply.
Of the 28 lakh tonnes stored in

Maharashtra, around 10-11 lakh tonnes re-
mainnow.Theyearlyconsumptionofonions
in India is slated to be160 lakh tonneswith
Maharashtra alone consuming around
4,000-6,000 tonnesperday.

Howhasthegovernmentreactedtothis?
TheCentreappliedthefirstbrakesonris-

ingpricesonSeptember14,when itbanned
theexportofonions.Thiswasdonewhenthe
amendment to Essential Commodities Act
1955tookawaythepowerofthegovernment
toputstocklimitsononionsandafewother
commodities.Stocklimitshavebeenapotent
weaponforcontrollingprices.Butevenafter
theexportban,pricescontinuedtorisedueto
a supply-demandmismatch. Lastweek, in-
come tax officers from Pune inspected the
booksofnineprincipal traders inNashik.
Thiswasfollowedbytherelaxationof im-

portnormsonWednesday,toalloweasyship-
pinginfromIran,Turkeyandotheronion-pro-
ducing nations. In Mumbai, the Vashi
wholesalemarket got 600 tonnes of onions,
whichmadeitswaytomarketsinSouthIndia.
And on Friday, the government reintro-

ducedthestocklimit.Wholesaletradersare

now allowed to stock up to 25 tonnes of
onion,andretailtradersupto2tonnes.These
limitswere set after taking into considera-
tion the rise inpricesyear-on-year.

Will importshelpbringpricesdown?
The landed cost of onions from Iran at

MumbaiportworksouttoaroundRs35per
kg.Takingintoconsiderationtransport,han-
dling and other charges, the final retail cost
forsuchonionscometoaroundRs40-45per
kg. However, traders said the demand for
onions from Iran comes from the hotel and
hospitalityindustryratherthanfromthere-
tail buyer. Such onions, they point out, lack
pungencyandare larger than Indianones.
In itsstatement, theCentrehasexpressed

hopethatthekharifcropwillsoonhitthemar-
ketswhichwillhelpincoolingdowntheprices.
However, reports of heavy crop losses have
started coming in fromNashikdue to excep-
tionally heavy rainfall in the last fewdays.
Farmerssaytherainhasnotonlydamagedthe
almostmarket-readycropbutalsotakenatoll
on thenurserieswhere farmerswere raising
saplingsforthelatekharifandrabicrops.
Given the crop damage,market sources

feelthatchancesofMaharashtra’scroparriv-
ingbythefirstorsecondweekofNovember
areslim. “It’smostlygoingtobedelayedun-
til the end of November,” said Suresh
Deshmukh, a commission agent operating
outof thewholesalemarket inDindori,MP.
While the imports can see pricesmove

downward in the short term,most say the
realpricecorrectioncanhappenonlywhen
the new crop hits themarket. That will be
onlypost-November.

Whataretheprospectsforthenextcrop?
Farmers and agricultural officers have

talkedabout adire shortageof onion seeds,
which can cast a shadow on the all-impor-
tantrabiseason.Normally, farmersgenerate
theirownseedsbyallowingaportionof the
crop to flower and then produce seeds.
However,thisseason,theyskippedthisstep
andsoldtheirentirecropinviewofthegood
pricesbeingoffered.Non-availabilityofgood
seedshascausedconcernsandtheavailable
seedsarebeingsoldatapremium.
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TABASSUMBARNAGARWALA
MUMBAI,OCTOBER23

ASTUDYpublishedthisweeksuggeststhat
thedrugtocilizumabmaynotpreventmor-
tality in Covid-19 patients. It is the second
suchstudyonthisdrug.Andtocilizumabis
theseconddrug,afterhydroxychloroquine,
that had quickly earned global popularity
as a Covid-19 treatment before its efficacy
came under question in thewake of poor
trial outcomes.
BetweenMayandJuly,tocilizumabwas

widelyusedacross India formoderately ill
Covid-19 patients. Even today, doctors are
dividedon itsefficacyagainstCovid-19.

What is tocilizumab?
It isanimmunosuppressant,commonly

usedforrheumatoidarthritis,andmarketed
as Actemra by Swiss pharma company
Roche.ItwasrepurposedinJanuarytofight
severe lung infection in Covid-19patients.
Once it reached India by April-end,many
Indiandoctors initially reposedfaith in the
drug,someevencalling ita“miracledrug”.
Atonepoint, demandwas sohigh thatpa-
tientshad towait fordays togetavial.
Roche supplied it to Cipla, which sup-

pliedtodistributorsandhospitals.Mumbai

had threedistributors andeachwitnessed
aqueueof200-300peopledailytobuythe
drug.Thencamethe twostudyresults.

Whatarethe latest findings?
OnOctober21, theNewEngland Journal

of Medicine published a study on 243 pa-
tientsthatfoundtocilizumabwasnoteffec-
tive in preventing death inmoderately ill,
hospitalised Covid-19 patients. At the end
of 14days, thosegiven tocilizumabhadno
significant clinical improvements, except
fewerseriousinfections,comparedtothose
notadministeredthedrug.While18%ofthe
patientsinthetocilizumabgrouphadwors-
eningofdiseaseagainst14.9%intheplacebo
group, 24.6%were still on oxygen support
in the tocilizumab group against 21.2% in
theothergroup.

Whatwerethepreviousfindings?
On July29, Rochepublished results of a

phase-III trial, called Covacta,which found
that tocilizumabdidnotmeet the primary
endpointofclinicalimprovementorthesec-
ondary endpoint of reduction inmortality.
Since then, the drug’s demand has plum-
meted. The trial was on severely infected
Covid-19 patientswith pneumonia. At the
endoffourweeks,itfoundnosignificantdif-
ference between outcomes in the group

giventocilizumabandintheplacebogroup,
orinthepercentageofpeoplewhohaddied.
Therewas, however, a fasterdischarge rate
inpatientsadministeredtocilizumab.
OnSeptember18,Rochepublishedresults

of anotherphase III trial, Empacta.Thesere-
sultswereslightlymoreencourag-
ing: 44% of patients given
tocilizumab are less likely to
progress into ventilation require-
ment,buttherewasagainnodif-
ferenceinmortalityrates.

Towhatextent is it still
beingused?
In a web seminar of the

International Federation of
PharmaceuticalManufacturers
andAssociationsinSeptember,
Dr Severin Schwan, Chief
ExecutiveOfficerofRoche,said
the company has not reduced
supply of tocilizumab after the
July29trialresults.“Weareusingitincom-
binationwith other drugs and trial results
are awaited. There is enough supply,” Dr
Schwansaid.
While somedoctors continue to give it

to patients, others have ceased todo so af-
ter the trial results. J B Mantri, Joint
Commissioner inMaharashtra’s Food and

Drug Administration (FDA), said demand
for the drug has plummeted sinceAugust.
Until July-end, 12,000 vials of tocilizumab
hadbeenconsumedinMaharashtra.“After
that, there is negligible demand forCovid-
19patients,”Mantri said.

Dr Gunjan Chanchalani, Head
Intensivist in Mumbai’s Bhatia
Hospital, said, “I have reduced use
oftocilizumab.Andthepatientout-
come has not got affectedmuch
initsabsence.”Doctorsalsopoint
tothecost—a400-mgdosecosts
Rs40,500, andnot everypatient
canaffordmultipledoses.
And yet, one section of doc-

tors continue to prescribe
tocilizumab.

Whyaresomedoctors
continuingwithtocilizumab?
Roche has partnered with

Gilead Sciences for another trial,
Remdata, of tocilizumab in combination
withtheantiviralremdesivir,manufactured
byGilead. Although the results of the trial,
whichbeganinJunewith450patients,are
notyetout,doctorsareoptimisticbasedon
their anecdotal experience.
Pulmonologist Dr Jalil Parkar said

remdesivir-tocilizumab combination has

“turnedaroundpatients if used in thenick
of time”. “Onemust understand that trials
lookforaspecificoutcomeandselectaspe-
cific pool of people.We can’t say the drug
failedbecausethespecificoutcomewasnot
achieved. I have treatedmore than 1,000
patientsandclinicalacumenhastaughtus
betteruseof tocilizumabnow,”hesaid.
InApril, Dr Parkarwas the first in India

touse tocilizumab, on a52-year-old Covid
patient in Lilavati Hospital. Then in short
supply,thedrugwasimported.Thepatient
died despite plasma therapy and three
dosesof tocilizumab.ButParkarinsiststhat
onlyadelaycanrenderthedrugineffective.
DrMohan Joshi, Dean of SionHospital,

mentionedfavourableoutcomesinpatients
given tocilizumabas part of a trial study in
NairHospital. Dr BalkrishnaAdsul, Deanof
SevenHillsHospital, saidhehastreated900
patientswithtocilizumab.“Whateverthetrial
results say, if given on time this drughelps
improveoxygen saturation level in24 to48
hours.”DrAdsul agreed that thedrug isnot
usefulinallpatients,andsaidheusesitinjust
3-4%ofhospitalisedCovid-19patientsalong
with remdesivir. “The key is using it at the
righttimefortherightperson,”Adsulsaid.

Whatarethealternatives?
Remdesivir has not yet fallen out of

favour,althoughresultsoftheWorldHealth
Organization (WHO) Solidarity trial found
thisdrug —andafewothertreatments in-
cludinghydroxychloroquine—werenotef-
fective in preventing mortality. On
Thursday,remdesivirbecamethefirstdrug
to get US FDA approval for Covid-19 treat-
ment. Until now US FDA has only given
emergency-useauthorisationtotreatments
forCovid-19.Manydoctorsfindremdesivir
effective if usedearly.
Plasmaconvalescenttherapytooremains

underdebate.An IndianCouncilofMedical
Researchtrial(PLACID)on464patientsin39
hospitalshasfoundthistherapyineffectivein
preventingmortality.Expertshave,however,
questionedtheseresultsasthedonorswere
notselectedonthebasisofneutralisingan-
tibodiespresent intheirplasma.
DrJayanthiShastri,HeadMicrobiologist

inMumbai’sKasturbaLaboratory,saidever
since the test became available, they are
now selecting donors based on antibody
titres and history of symptoms to ensure
good-qualityplasma.Severalhospitalsalso
insist on testing donors before extracting
their plasma to ensure the antibodies are
effective.
The steroid dexamethasone and the

blood thinner heparin too are being used
for treatmentof Covid-19.

What determines onion prices
Inback-to-backmovesaimedatcontrollingonionprices, thegovernmenthasrelaxedimportnormsand
nowreintroducedstocklimits.Whyhavepricesbeenrising,andhowfarcanthesemoveschecktherise?

PRABHARAGHAVAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

APARTICIPANT in the late-stage clinical tri-
alsofAZD1222, theCovid-19vaccinedevel-
oped by The University of Oxford and
Swedish-BritishdrugmakerAstraZeneca,has
died in Brazil.What does thismean for the
closelywatched vaccine candidate—a ver-
sionofwhichisattheforefrontof India’sown
Covid-19vaccine race?

Whathappenedatthetrial, andwhyis it
important?
The volunteer for the trial in Brazil died

thisweek,accordingtothecountry’shealth
surveillanceagency,ANVISA.Whilethereg-
ulator,UniversityofOxfordandAstraZeneca
did not elaborate further, a report by CNN
Brasil said the volunteerwas a 28-year-old
man living inRiode Janeiro andhaddiedof
Covid-19complications.
The vaccine uses aweakened common

cold chimpanzeevirus to carry instructions
tocreate thespikeproteinof theSARS-CoV-
2virus, likeaTrojanhorse.Thespikeprotein
is thepartof thevirus thatallows it to infect

humans in the first place. The body’s im-
mune system is expected to recognise this
spike protein as a threat, and develop anti-
bodiestofightit,sothatitwillbereadytoat-
tack therealvirus if infectionhappens.
Brazil isamongthemajorsitesfortesting

this vaccine globally, with phase 3 human
trials there enrolling around 5,000 volun-
teers.Theparticipantswereeithergiventhe
Covid-19vaccineorwereadministereddoses
of a previously approved vaccine against
meningitis — a viral, bacterial or fungal in-
fectionthatcausesinflammationofthebrain
andspinal cordmembranes.

Doesthedeathmeanthevaccine is
unsafe?
From the information available so far, it

does not mean the vaccine is unsafe.
Accordingtoreports,theparticipantwasnot
givenAZD1222,whichwouldmeanthathis
deathwasnota resultof thevaccine.
AstraZenecahas said that this issue, like

allsignificantmedicalevents,was“carefully
assessed”bytrialinvestigators,anindepend-
entsafetymonitoringcommittee,andregu-
latoryauthorities.
“These assessments have not led to any

concernsaboutcontinuationof theongoing
study,”thecompanyhassaidinastatement.

Buthavetherenotbeenother issuesat
trialswiththisvaccine?
Thisisthefirstreporteddeathduringthis

trial. Previously, the vaccine candidate had
hitaroadblockinSeptember,whenapartic-
ipantintheUKreportedlygiventheCovid-19
vaccine developed a serious adverse reac-
tion.Thetrialswereputonpauseacross the
worldasa result.

Followingreviewsthatledinvestigators,
a safetymonitoring board and the UK gov-
ernment to conclude that the reactionwas
not caused by the vaccine, trials have re-
sumedatmostsitesexceptintheUS.TheUS
Food andDrug Administration is still look-
ing into this adverse event and is yet to ap-
prove the restartof the trials there.

Howaretrials in Indiaprogressing?
Pune-headquartered Serum Institute of

India(SII)hasanagreementwithAstraZeneca
tomanufacturethisvaccineforlow-andmid-
dle-incomecountries.Itiscurrentlyconduct-
ing late-stage trial of the candidate in India
targeting around1,600participants. TheUK
incidenthad led toabrief paused in the trial
in India, too,but ithasnowresumed.

Whathappenstothetrial inBrazil?
Brazil’s regulator has said that the trial

will continue.Testingwouldhavebeensus-
pended if the participant had been vacci-
natedwiththeCovid-19candidate.However,
asithasbeensuggestedthatthispersonwas
partof themeningitisvaccinecontrolgroup,
there isnoquestionof the trial beinghalted
asa resultof thisdeath.
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(Left)Representative imageof3Dlungorganoidshowingalveolar
stemcellmarker; (right) imagebyArvindKonkimallashowshowa
single lungstemcell copied itself togenerate thousandsof cellsand
generateastructureresemblingbreathingtissues.
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NAMIBIA

7,000DEAD SEALS FOUNDALONGBEACH
ThenumberofdeadsealsfoundwashedashoreonthecoastofNamibiahasrisentomore
than7,000,non-profitgroupOceanConservationNamibia(OCN)saidFriday.OCNsaidlast
weekthousandsofdeadsealpupshadwashedashoreatPelicanPointpeninsula,atouristdes-
tinationknownforitscolonyofseals.Thereasonforthedeathshavenotyetbeenestablished.

RUSSIA

Snowdengets
permanent
residencyin
Russia: lawyer
FORMERUSsecurity con-
tractor EdwardSnowden
hasbeengrantedperma-
nent residency inRussia,
his lawyer said Thursday.
Snowden, a former con-
tractor with the US
National SecurityAgency,
has been living in Russia
since2013toescapepros-
ecutionintheUSafterleak-
ing classified documents
detailinggovernmentsur-
veillanceprograms.“Today,
Snowdenwas handed a
residencypermitforanun-
limitedperiodoftime,”his
Russian lawyer Anatoly
Kucherena told Russia's
state Tass news agency.
Kucherenasaidtheapplica-
tion was submitted in
April, but because of the
pandemic, itmoretimeto
considerit.AP

EdwardSnowden

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

AUSTRALIA

Nationwidechild
exploitation
probe:44held
AUSTRALIANPOLICEsaid
onFridaytheycharged44
menwithpossessingand
producing child-abuse
materialafterayear-long
investigation into dis-
semination of abhorrent
content on the internet.
Police also removed 16
childrenfromharminan
operation that saw ar-
rests in almost all of the
country’seightstatesand
territories, theAustralian
Federal Police (AFP) said
in a statement. The AFP
said it began the investi-
gationafterreceivingare-
port that thousands of
peoplewereusinganun-
specified cloud storage
platformtospreadchild-
abusematerial.REUTERS

GERMANY

Hitlerspeeches
sellatauction
despiteobjection
HANDWRITTENSPEECH
notes by Nazi dictator
Adolf Hitler sold at auc-
tion inMunichonFriday
despite concerns from
Jewish groups they
could encourage neo-
Nazis. The Hermann
Historica auction house
defended the sale of the
manuscripts, all dated
before the outbreak of
World War II, saying
they were of historical
significance and belong
preserved in amuseum.
The documents all sold
to anonymous bidders
for well above their
starting prices.AP

GINIABELLAFANTE
OCTOBER23

ONMONDAY, a group of Upper
West Siderswhohadorganised
against the placement of 235
homelessmeninaresidentialho-
tel in their neighbourhood re-
ceived someunwelcomenews.
On themorning themenwere
supposedtomovefardowntown,
a judge ruled that they could re-
mainwheretheywere.Relocating
wouldbetoodisruptiveandtrau-
matictopeoplepiecingtheirlives
backtogetheramidapandemic
Untilthatpoint,itseemedthe

antagonists had civic power on
theirside;self-interestwascom-

ingup ahead as it so often does.
Lastmonth,MayorBill de Blasio
agreed to get thehomelessmen
out of the complainants’way—
removing them from the
Labradoodle serenityof thearea,
whereavocalminoritywasmain-
taining that their lives hadbeen
upendedbyuglinessanddisorder.
Theideathatitwouldtakeat

least amonthbefore thehome-
less men could be relocated
prompted rage in a closed
Facebookgroup,where little ef-
fort was made to conceal the
mostunsettlingprejudices.
As onewoman, a corporate

executive, theorised, the men
probably sought to stay in the
neighbourhood,notinpursuitof

some stability but rather be-
cause there are “lots of stores to
shoplift from” and “unmanned

vestibules they can vandalise.”
In fact, the overall crime rate in
theneighborhoodover thepast

month is down from the same
periodlastyear;therehavebeen
nomurders,noshootings.
The anger among some of

thoseopposed to the temporary
shelterwasn’t justthattheyhad-
n’tbeengivenwhattheywanted
butthattheydidn’tgetwhatthey
paidfor.Inthisinstance,theyhad
hiredanexpensivelawyer,Randy
Mastro,aformerdeputymayorto
RudyGiuliani,tohelpthemgetthe
unhoused out of view. Now in
theirprivatesocialmediapostings
theywonderedwherehewasand
whathehadreallydoneforthem.
Clearlyhiscontributionswere

sufficientenoughtoignitethefury
of protesters, who defaced
Mastro’stownhousethisweek.

The fight over sheltering ex-
emplifies just one of the ways
thepandemichasdeepenedthe
classdivide,whileparadoxically
revealingthatold-styletransac-
tionalism no longer reliably
yieldedthesamegifts.Thepriv-
ileged were now playing on a
gameboard thathadchanged.
Thisbewilderedentitlement

is not confined to those hoping
to buy their way to a version of
theUpperWestSidethatfeltlike
Westchester. It was echoed by
parents in New York’s private-
school world, as plans for re-
opening were announced in
August.Manyschools—because
of teacher resistance, building
constraintsandsoon—werenot

going to be able to offer live in-
struction fivedaysaweek.
Thisinfuriatedmanyparents,

whobelievedthattheirhightu-
ition fees ought to serve as a
hedge against inconvenience
duringaglobal crisis.
Duringthesevenmonths the

pandemichashadusbythescruff,
millionsofpeoplehavebeenpro-
pelled into crises of joblessness,
grief, fear, faith, poverty, disloca-
tion. But even as the rich have
managedtoacceleratetheirgains
inaperpetualwaragainstfairness,
the victories havebecomemore
complicated.Thishasbecomees-
peciallyobviousatthelevelofur-
banpolicy,wherethedisparity is
themostpronounced.NYT

THE PANDEMIC SENT INEQUALITY SOARING, BUT THE RICH NOW FIND THEY CAN’T BEND THE WORLD TO THEIR WILL

The rich in New York confront an unfamiliar word: No

Homelessadvocatespaintedslogansat thetownhouseof
the lawyer leadingthechargetoremovehomelessmen
fromahotel inNewYork’sUpperWestSide.NYT

ALEXANDERBURNS
&JONATHANMARTIN
OCTOBER23

US PRESIDENT Donald Trump
andJoeBidendeliveredstarklydi-
vergentclosingargumentstothe
country in the final presidential
debate Thursday, offering oppo-
siteprognosesforthecoronavirus
pandemic and airing irreconcil-
abledifferencesonsubjectsfrom
rescuing the economy and bol-
steringthehealthcaresystemto
fighting climate change and re-
shapingtheimmigrationsystem.
Thedebatewas,onthewhole,

amore restrainedaffair than the
firstencounterbetweenthe two
candidates last month, when
TrumpharanguedBidenformost
of an hour and a half and effec-
tively short-circuited any policy
debate. But if the tenor of
Thursday’s forumwasmore se-
date, the conflict inmatters of
substance and vision could not
havebeenmoredramatic.
From the openingminutes,

thetwocandidatestookopposing
stances on the pandemic, with
Trumppromising, in defiance of
evidence, that the diseasewas
“going away”whileBiden called
formuchmoreaggressivefederal
actionina“darkwinter”ahead.
Trump,whobadgeredBiden

with increasing aggressionover
thecourseofthedebate,appeared
determined tocasthisopponent
asacareerpoliticianwhowas, as
he jabbed toward the endof the
debate, “all talk and no action.”
AndthePresidentusedtheevent
ashismost prominentplatform
yet for airingunsubstantiatedat-
tacksabout the financesof Biden
andmembersofhisfamily.
Trump, however, did little to

layoutanaffirmativecaseforhis
own re-election, or to explain in
clear termswhathewouldhope
to dowith another four years in
theWhiteHouse. He frequently
misrepresented the facts of his
ownrecord, andBiden’s. Andon
hismost importantpoliticalvul-
nerability—hismismanagement

ofthepandemic—Trumphewed
unswervingly to amessage that
happydaysarenearlyhereagain.
Biden,forhispart,stucktothe

coreoftheargumentthathaspro-
pelled his campaign from the
start, denouncingTrumpas adi-
visiveleaderwhobotchedthefed-
eral response to the pandemic.
ThoughTrumppushedhimonto
the defensive repeatedly, Biden
alsolaidoutafullerversionofhis
ownpolicyagendathanheman-
agedinthefirstdebate,callingfor
large-scale economic stimulus
spending, newaid to states bat-
tlingCovid-19andamuscularex-
pansionofhealthcareandworker
benefitsnationwide.NYT

REUTERS
GENEVA,OCTOBER23

LIBYA’SWARRINGsides signeda
permanent ceasefire deal on
Friday,butanylastingendtoyears
of chaos andbloodshedwill re-
quirewider agreement among
myriadarmedgroupsandtheout-
sidepowersthatsupportthem.
Acting UN envoy Stephanie

Williams said the ceasefire

would start immediately and
thatundertheagreementallfor-
eign fighters must quit Libya
within three months, while a

newjointpoliceforcewouldpa-
troldisputedareas.
Asa first commercialpassen-

ger flight in more than a year
crossed frontlines fromTripoli to
landintheeasterncityofBenghazi
on Friday,Williamshailed both
sidesforreachingadeal.
“Theroadwaslonganddiffi-

cult at times. Your patriotism
was yourway forward and you
were able to reach a ceasefire
agreement,” she said after the

signingceremony.
Thetalkscomeaftertheinter-

nationally recognised Govern-
ment of National Accord in June
beatbackKhalifaHaftar’seastern-
based LibyanNationalArmy fol-
lowing its 14-month assault on
thecapital.Sincethen, front lines
havestabilisedwestofthecentral
city of Sirte and eastern forces
ended an 8-month blockade of
Libyanoiloutputandexportsthat
wasstranglingstatefinances.

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,OCTOBER23

PAKISTAN’SANTI-CORRUPTION
bodyhasslappedafreshcorrup-
tion case on former primemin-
ister Nawaz Sharif, compound-
ing the legal woes of the
embattled Opposition leader
whohasfrequentlyattackedthe
powerfulmilitary aswell as the
government.
Sharif, the 70-year-old

supremoofthePakistanMuslim
League(Nawaz)whowasousted
from power in 2017 by the
Supreme Court on corruption
charges, is currently in London
formedical treatment.
TheNational Accountability

Bureau also approved cases
against Sharif's ex-personal sec-
retary FawadHasan Fawad, for-
merfederalministerAhsanIqbal,
former foreign secretary Aizaz
ChaudhryandformerIntelligence
Bureau (IB) chief Aftab Sultan,
Dawnnewspaperreported.
On Thursday, a total of 11

cases were approved at NAB’s
ExecutiveBoardMeeting(EBM)
presided over by its chairman,
retired Justice Javed Iqbal.
AccordingtotheNAB,afresh

casewasapprovedagainstSharif
alongwithChaudhry,Sultanand
Fawad for “illegally”purchasing
73high-securityvehiclesforthe
securityof foreigndignitaries.
They are accused of

favouritismandillegaluseofvehi-
cles,causingalossofoverRs1,952
milliontotheexchequer.PTI

WARUNAKARUNATILAKE
COLOMBO,OCTOBER23

SRILANKANlawmakersapproved
amendments to theconstitution
that strengthened thepowersof
PresidentGotabayaRajapaksaand
took away Parliament’s role in
makingkeyappointmentssuchas
judgesandthepolicechief.
Thenewamendmentswere

passed by Parliament late on
Thursday with a two-thirds
majority after a raucous two-
day debate.
Rajapaksa, a former defence

chief who oversaw themilitary
defeat of Tamil separatists a
decadeago, swept topower last
Novemberandhassinceconsol-
idatedcontrol.
In August, his party over-

whelminglywonaparliamentary

electiononanelectionplankthat
includeddoingawaywithapre-
viousconstitutionalamendment
in2015thathadputmorepower
inthelegislature’shands.
The government has argued

that strengthening the presi-
dent’s powerswas required for
bettergovernance.
Under the new law, Sri

Lanka’s Presidentwill have the
powertodissolvethelegislature
anytimeafteritcrossesthehalf-
waymarkof its five-year term.
Theoppositionhas criticised

the move, and some wore red
arm-bandsinprotest.REUTERS

RACE FOR
THEWHITE

HOUSE

In final Trump-Biden showdown,
less chaos but plenty of clashes

TrumpandBidenduringtheirlastpresidentialdebateinNashville,Tennessee,Thursday.Reuters

KEYQUOTES: ‘WE’RE ROUNDING THECORNER’ vs ‘DARKWINTER’
ONCOVID-19
TRUMP:“We’re fighting it
andwe’re fighting ithard...
We’reroundingthecorner.
It’sgoingaway.”

BIDEN:“Anyonewho’s
responsibleforthatmany
deathsshouldnotremainas
presidentofUnitedStatesof
America...We’reabouttogo
intoadarkwinter,andhehas
noclearplan.”

ONOIL INDUSTRY
BIDEN:“Iwouldtransition
fromtheoil industry...
Becausetheoil industry
pollutes, significantly.”

TRUMP:“Willyou
rememberthat,Texas?Will
yourememberthat,
Pennsylvania?”

ONRACE
TRUMP:“(I’vedone) the

criminal justicereformbill,
prisonreform,opportunity
zones, I tookcareofBlack
collegesanduniversities.”

BIDEN:“(Trump)pours fuel
oneverysingleracist fire.He
startedoffhiscampaign
comingdowntheescalator
sayinghe’sgettingridof
thoseMexican ‘rapists’.He’s
bannedMuslimsbecause
they’reMuslims.” Reuters

DEBRIECHMANN
&MATTHEWLEE
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER23

USPRESIDENTDonaldTrumpan-
nounced Friday that Sudanwill
starttonormalisetieswithIsrael,
making it the thirdArab state to
dosoaspartofUS-brokereddeals
intherun-uptoElectionDay.
Thedeal,whichwoulddeepen

Sudan’s engagement with the
West,followsTrump’sconditional
agreement thisweek to remove
theNorthAfricannationfromthe
listof state sponsorsof terrorism
if it pays compensation to
Americanvictimsofterrorattacks.
It also delivers a foreignpol-

icy achievement for Trump just
days before theUS election and
boostshisembattledally, Israeli
Prime Minister Benjamin
Netanyahu.Recently,theUSbro-
kereddiplomaticpactsbetween
Israel and the United Arab
EmiratesandBahrain.
“Thisisoneofthegreatdaysin

thehistoryofSudan,”Trumpsaid,
addingthatIsraelandSudanhave
beeninastateofwarfordecades.
“Itisanewworld,”Netanyahu

saidover thephone. “Weare co-
operatingwitheveryone.Building
abetterfutureforallofus.”

Trump’s announcement, the
morningafter thefinalpresiden-
tial debate with Democrat Joe
Biden,cameafterSudanfollowed
through on its pledge to deliver
$335 million to compensate
Americanvictimsofpastterrorat-
tacksandtheirfamilies.
Theremovaloftheterrordes-

ignationopensthedoorforSudan
toget international loansandaid
neededtoreviveitsbatteredecon-
omy and rescue the country’s
transitiontodemocracy.
Sudan’s PMAbdallaHamdok

thanked Trump for removing
Sudanfromtheterrorismlistand
said he hoped to complete the
processina“timelymanner”.AP

SudanPMHamdokthanked
TrumpforremovingSudan
fromtheterrorismlist
aheadofnormalisationof
tieswith Israel

New US Covid cases in
single day near record
LISASHUMAKER
&MARIACASPANI
CHICAGO,OCTOBER23

THENUMBER of new Covid-19
cases reported in the United
StatesonThursdaywas thesec-
ondhighestonrecord,comingin
just short of their midsummer
peak as the spread of the novel
coronavirusacceleratesinnearly
every regionof thecountry.
Cases, hospitalisations and

deaths are all accelerating as
cooler weather descends on
much of the country. With
76,195 new cases on Thursday,
the United States was ap-
proaching its one-day record
high of 77,299 new cases on

July 16, according to a Reuters
analysis.
US Health Secretary Alex

Azar attributed the increase in
casestobehaviorof individuals,
saying household gatherings
havebecomea“majorvectorof
disease spread.”
Askedaboutanassertionby

PresidentDonaldTrumpduring
Thursday night’s presidential
debate that theUnited States is
“rounding the turn” on coron-
avirus, Azar told CNN that
Trump was trying to provide
hope to Americans waiting for
therapeuticsandavaccine.“But
wedoneedtoacknowledge,and
hedoesacknowledge,thatwe’re
in a very seriousmoment right
now,”Azar said.REUTERS

Trump: Sudan will
join UAE, Bahrain
in recognising Israel

Candidatesofferstarklydivergent
viewsonCovid,healthcare,climate

Sri Lanka Parliament
votes to strengthen
presidential powers

SriLankan
President
Gotabaya
Rajapaksa

Warring Libyan rivals sign ceasefire deal

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BEIJING,OCTOBER23

CHINESELEADERXiJinpingcon-
demned “unilateralism, protec-
tionismandextremeegoism”in
a jab at the United Statesmade
duringarallyFridaytomarkthe
70th anniversary of China’s en-

tryintothe1950-53KoreanWar.
Althoughfightingendedina

stalemate, the war established

China as amajor player on the
world stage and Friday’s com-
memorationscloselyfitwithXi’s
drivetopromotepatriotismand
the unquestioned leadership of
the rulingCommunistParty.
“In today’sworld, thepursuit

of unilateralism, protectionism
and extreme egoism leads
nowhere,”Xisaid.

“Arrogance, always doing as
one pleases, acts of hegemony,
overbearance or bullying will
lead nowhere,” Xi said, accord-
ingtocommentsreleasedbythe
officialXinhuaNewsAgency.
The anniversary comes as

China’s relations with the US
have sunk to their lowest level
in decades.AP

TALKSONFORWIDERAGREEMENTONLASTINGENDTOYEARSOFBLOODSHED

Afirstcommercial
passengerflightinover
ayearcrossedfrontlines
fromTripolitolandin
BenghazionFriday

Xi takes jabs at US in Korean War anniversary

Chinese
President
Xi Jinping

NawazSharif

Pak’s anti-graft
body slaps fresh
corruption case
on Nawaz Sharif

TRUMP’SPERFORMANCEin
thefirstdebate, inwhichhe
repeatedlyinterruptedBiden,
hadanegativeimpactonhis
chancesinthetwocrucial
swingstatesofFloridaand
Pennsylvania,accordingtoa
NewYorkTimes/Siena
Collegepoll.ButThursday’s
debateisnotlikelytohurthis
campaign,expertssay.
Biden’sperformancewasalso
deemedadequateenoughfor
ittonothaveanegativeim-
pactonhispresidentialbid.
Thismeansnothinghas
changedintermsof forecasts
fortheNov3election,with
Bidenstillmaintainingasub-
stantial leadoverTrump,ac-
cordingmostmajorpolls.

Littlehas
changedfor
candidatesE●EX
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JULIANEBARNES
&DAVIDESANGER
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER23

PRESIDENTVLADIMIR Putin of
Russiaismostlikelycontinuingto
approve anddirect interference
operations aimed at raising
President Trump’s re-election
chances,arecentCIAanalysiscon-
cluded, a signal that intelligence
agenciescontinuetobacktheiras-
sessmentofRussianactivitiesde-
spitethePresident’sattacks.
Theassessmentwasdissem-

inated in support of sanctions
imposed thismonth on Andriy
Derkach, a pro-Russian
Ukrainian lawmaker who has
spreadinformationcriticalof Joe
Biden. It isconsistentwithintel-
ligenceofficials’warningtolaw-
makers in January that Russia
was interfering on Trump’s be-

half, a briefing that outraged
Republicans and eventually
helped oust Joseph Maguire
fromhis post as acting director
of national intelligence.
TheCIAhasmoderate confi-

dence in itsanalysis,a lowerde-
greeofcertaintythanits2016as-
sessmentofPutin’spreferences,
in part because the intelligence
community appears to lack in-
terceptedcommunicationscon-
firming his direction of
Derkach’sefforts.Putin,aformer
intelligence agent, is careful not
touseelectronicdevices.NYT

Russian
President
Vladimir
Putin

Putin most likely directing election
interference to aid Trump, says CIA

New Delhi
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GOLD
`51,069

RUPEE
`73.61

OIL
$41.53

SILVER
`62,933

Note:Gold,silverratesatDelhispotmarket;goldper10g,silverper1kg;Brentcrudeasof2300IST

Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

BRIEF TENDER NOTIFICATION (Through e-procurement)

Sd/-
The General Manager (Ele.)
Meters and Commercial,

BESCOM

BESCOM invites tender vide Enquiry No.: BESCOM/GM(M&C)/
DGM(SG&EV)/BC-53/2020-21/ENQ–02 dated: 21-10-2020 for
“ProvidingTransaction Advisory Services along with Bid
advisory services for Advanced Metering Infrastructure
(AMI) in BESCOM”.
Issue of Bid Documents: From 03.11.2020 at 17:00 Hrs.
onwards. Last Date for submission of Queries through
e-portal:Upto 09.11.2020, before 17:00 Hrs. Pre-bidmeeting:
On 10.11.2020 @ 11:00 Hrs. at Board Room, Corporate
Office, BESCOM, Bangalore. Last date for bid submission:
upto 18.11.2020, 17:00 Hrs. Opening of bid documents:
19.11.2020, 17:30 Hrs. All the payments such as tender cost,
EMD, etc. shall be made through e-payment mode. Further,
bidders can take assistance with e-procurement help desk at
080-25501216 and 080-25501227 or website https://eproc.
karnataka.gov.in

BANGALORE ELECTRICITY SUPPLYCOMPANY LIMITED
(Wholly owned by Government of Karnataka undertaking)

(CIN-U04010KA2002SGC030438)

For Electricity related complaints call: 1912
Download “BESCOM Mithra” Mobile APP

BRIEFLY
PMtointeract
withCEOsofoil
andgasfirms
NewDelhi: PrimeMinister
NarendraModiwillinteract
via video conferencewith
CEOs of leading global oil
and gas companies on
Mondayatanannualevent
organisedbytheNITIAayog
and the Ministry of
PetroleumandNaturalGas.

Govttosellup
to15%stakein
RVNLviaOFS
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
is planning to sell up to 15
per cent stake in Rail Vikas
NigamLtd (RVNL) andhas
invitedbids frommerchant
bankers formanaging the
sharesaleprocess.

Indiagets
Chairmanship
ofILObody
NewDelhi:Afteragapof 35
years, India assumed the
ChairmanshipofGoverning
BodyofInternationalLabour
Organization (ILO), with
Labour Secretary Apurva
Chandrabeingelectedtothe
post fromOctober 2020 to
June2021,aLabourMinistry
statementsaidFriday. PTI

Veggieburgers
arestillburgers,
rulesEU
Brussels:Votingtorejectpro-
posals backed by farmers,
the European Parliament
said on Friday that restau-
rants and shops in the
EuropeanUnion should be
allowedtolabelproductsas
‘veggie burgers’ or ‘vegan
sausages’,while calling for
more curbs on labelling of
plant-based dairy substi-
tutes. REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

THEUNITEDStatesFoodandDrug
Administration (FDA) on
Thursday approved Veklury
(remdesivir), an antiviral devel-
oped and patented by Gilead
Sciences, for Covid-19 treatment
ofhospitalisedadultsandchildren
above the ageof 12years. This is
thefirstandonlytreatmentsofar
toreceivetheAmericandrugreg-
ulator’sapprovalforCovid-19.
Thenod,comingaweekafter

interim results of a global trial
sponsored by theWorldHealth
Organization(WHO)saidremde-
sivirwasineffectiveinpreventing
Covid-19deathsinhospitals,was
givenonthebasisofothertrials.
Remdesivir, like other repur-

poseddrugs, hadbeenadminis-
teredtopatientsacrosstheworld
onthebasisofemergencyuseap-
provals by regulators in various
countries,includingIndia.Veklury
hasbeenapprovedorauthorised
for temporary use as a Covid-19
treatment innearly50countries,
accordingtoGileadSciences.
“TheapprovalofVeklurywas

supportedbytheagency’sanaly-
sisofdatafromthreerandomized,
controlled clinical trials that in-
cludedpatientshospitalizedwith
mild-to-severeCOVID-19,”saida
USFDAreleaseonthematter.
The trials taken into account

include theACTT-1 randomised,
double-blind,placebo-controlled
trial conducted by theNational
InstituteofAllergyandInfectious
Diseases.Thistriallookedat1,062
hospitalisedpatientswithmild-

to-severe Covid-19 to evaluate
howlong it tookthemtorecover
within29daysofbeingtreated.
“Themediantimetorecovery

fromCovid-19was10daysforthe
Veklury group compared to 15
days for theplacebogroup,asta-
tistically significant difference.
Overall, the odds of clinical im-
provement at Day 15were also
statisticallysignificantlyhigherin
the Veklury groupwhen com-
pared to the placebo group,”
statedtherelease.
Overfivedrugmakershere,in-

cludingDrReddy’s Laboratories,
CiplaandHeteroHealthcare,have
signedagreementswithGileadto
makeandsupplygenericversions
of the patented drug in India as
wellasmanylow-andmiddle-in-
comenations. However, the fu-
ture of the drug is still being as-
sessedinIndia,especiallyafterthe
interimresultsoftheWHO-spon-
soredSolidarityTherapeuticstrial
lastweekthatsaidremdesivirand
other repurposed drugs under
studyseemedtohave“littleorno

effect”onhospitalisedpatients.
“Thistrialhasjustbeenputup

(madepublic),theirinterimresu-
ltshavebeenputupontheweb-
site.Thishasnotyetbeenpeerre-
viewed, however, we find that
thesedrugsarenotperformingas
we had expected,” Dr Balram
Bhargava,DirectorGeneral,Indian
CouncilofMedicalResearchsaid
onOctober 20, during a briefing
on the actions takenby the gov-
ernmenttotackleCovid-19.
“So, debate anddiscussion is

ongoingatthenationaltaskforce
and the jointmonitoring group
andwewill take intocognisance
resultsofthesetrialsandissuethe
advisoriesaccordingly,”hesaid.
Meanwhile, some Covid-19

doctors said they found thedrug
beneficial in cuttingdown treat-
ment timelines in some cases.
Othersarewaitingonthefinalre-
sultsof thetrial totakeacallonif
andhowtheywillusethisdrug.
The size of the remdesivir

market in Indiawas pegged at
aroundRs121.29 crore in the12
months ended September, ac-
cording toestimatesbypharma-
ceutical market research firm
AIOCD Awacs PharmaTrac.
However,thesecalculationswere
madeusingdataavailableforonly
four of the several remdesivir
brands — Desrem (Mylan),
Remdac (ZydusCadila), Cipremi
(Cipla) and Covifor (Hetero),
whichmeansthesizeofthemar-
ketmayactuallybemuchhigher.
Salesof remdesivirherehave

risensubstantially—nearly96per
cent in July-September for the
four aforementioned brands—
PharmaTracdatashowed.

Eye on offline market, Flipkart
buys 7.8% in Aditya Birla Fashion
PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

WALMART-OWNEDE-COMM-
ERCEcompanyFlipkarthaspicked
a7.8percentstakeinAdityaBirla
FashionandRetailLtd(ABFRL)for
Rs1,500croreinadealthatcomes
atatimewhentheretailsectorhas
witnessed an uptick in M&A
transactions,with sectoral ana-
lystsexpectingmoresuchdealsto
beannouncedinthenearfuture.
Flipkart Group runs e-com-

merce platforms Flipkart and
Myntra, and is themarket leader
in the online fashion category,
while ABFRL houses lifestyle
brands such asAllen Solly, Peter
England,VanHeusen inaddition

to thePantaloonschainofmulti-
brandstores. Thedeal ispartof a
trendwhere online retailers are
enteringintofinancialandstrate-
gic partnershipswith offline re-
tailerstoexpandtheirpresence.
“As far as India is concerned,

thepenetrationof online is very
small. So for them to grow their
businessandgetcustomersexpe-
rience their products, theyneed
physicalpresenceandtheFDIreg-
ulations come in theirway,” said
ArvindSinghal,CMDofretailcon-
sultancyfirmTechnopak.
Sources in knowof the deal

alsopointedoutthatFlipkartand
ABFRL will need to find a way
around India’s foreign direct in-
vestment(FDI)norms,whichbar
any entity inwhich an e-com-

merce firmor its group compa-
nieshave a stake fromsellingon
theironlineplatform.
“Through this transaction

withABFRL,wewillworktowards
makingavailableawiderangeof
products for fashion-conscious
consumersacrossdifferent retail
formats across thecountry,” said
Kalyan Krishnamurthy, CEO,
FlipkartGroup.
Inastatement,ABFRLsaidthat

it plans to use this capital to
strengthen its balance sheet and
“accelerateitsgrowthtrajectory”.
“Thisdealalsoprovidesatremen-
dousopportunitytobuildscaleof
existing brands and expand its
brand portfolio into emerging
consumersegments,”saidAshish
Dikshit,MD,ABFRL.

Gilead’s remdesivir first drug to
get Covid treatment nod in US

Thefutureof thedrug isstill
beingassessed in India,
especiallyafter the interim
resultsof aWHO-sponsored
trial lastweek. Express file

DOUBLEWHAMMYFOR
PVSEGMENT:The passenger
vehicles (PVs) segment of
e-mobilitywill face a double
whammy, as
■ Consumerswould bewary
to buy a costlier EV than an
internal combustion engine
(ICE) vehicle

■ Original equipment
manufacturers (OEMs)would
refrain from incurring high
capital expenditure

‘High cost, low priority to hit
sales growth of electric vehicles’

COVID-19 IMPACT

20%Possible year-
on-year decline

in sales automobile
industry could see in FY21
amid reduced affordability
and lower economic
activities due to pandemic

Source: IndiaRatings/PTI

The pandemic is likely to delay the penetration of electric
vehicles (EVs), as low affordability and the government’s
priority to revive conventional auto industry takes the
focus away fromEVs in the interim, rating firm Ind-Ra said

GSTCOMPENSATIONDEFICIT:BORROWINGAT5.19%,TENORLIKELYTOBE3-5YEARS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

BEGINNINGTHEprocessofmar-
ket borrowing tomeet the com-
pensationdeficitundertheGoods
and Services Tax (GST) regime,
the Centre has borrowed and
transferred Rs 6,000 crore to 16
states and twounion territories,
includingMaharashtra, Gujarat,
Karnataka, Himachal Pradesh,
Bihar,Goa,Assam,UttarPradesh,
DelhiandJammu&Kashmir,the
FinanceMinistry said on Friday.
Out of these16 states and2UTs,
fivestatesdidnothaveanyshort-
fallonaccountofGSTcompensa-
tion, itsaid.
Theborrowinghasbeendone

ataninterestrateof5.19percent,
implyingthesamerateforstates
intheback-to-backloanarrange-
ment.Tenorofborrowingislikely
tobe3-5years, itsaid.
Twenty one states and two

union territories have opted for
this special window involving
back-to-back borrowing coordi-
natedbytheMinistryofFinance.
Theministry intends to release
Rs6,000croretothestatesevery
week.
“Today, the central govern-

ment borrowed and transferred
Rs 6,000 crore as first tranche to
16statesnamelyAndhraPradesh,

Assam, Bihar, Goa, Gujarat,
Haryana, Himachal Pradesh,
Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh,
Maharashtra,Meghalaya,Odisha,
Tamil Nadu, Tripura, Uttar
Pradesh, Uttarakhand and two
unionterritories:UTofDelhiand
UT of Jammu and Kashmir,” it
said.
Inasharpretractionofitsear-

lierposition,theFinanceMinistry

had last week said the Centre
would borrow from themarket
and thenact as an intermediary
toarrangeback-to-back loans to
paytheGSTcompensationshort-
fall of Rs 1.1 lakh crore to state
governments.Thisarrangement
willnotreflectinthefiscaldeficit
of the Centre andwill appear as
capital receipts for stategovern-
ments.
Some states such as Kerala,

PunjabandChhattisgarhhavein-
sistedonfurtherclarificationsand
ano-stringsattachedborrowing
mechanismalongwithaskingto
include the balance compensa-
tion deficit amount beyond the
proposed borrowing of Rs 1.10
lakhcrorealsoundertheambitof
the back-to-back loanmecha-
nism. Kerala’s FinanceMinister
Thomas Isaac on Thursday had
said, “Having reached a consen-
susonwhoshouldborrow,centre
andstatescanreachaconsensus
onhowmuchtoborrow.Extend

to all states additional 0.5% un-
conditional borrowing in the 2%
borrowingalreadypermitted.Let
the GST Councilmeet and con-
tinuethedialogue.”
The total GST revenue short-

fallforthecurrentfiscalwasesti-
mated to be Rs 3 lakh crore, of
whichcompensationcesscollec-
tion was estimated to be Rs
65,000 crore, leaving a compen-
sationdeficitofRs2.35lakhcrore.
Of this Rs 2.35 lakh crore, Rs 1.1
lakhcroreshortfallhasbeenesti-
matedonaccountofGST imple-
mentation,while the rest of the
amountisbeingestimatedasthe
impactoftheCovid-19pandemic.
InAugust,theCentregavetwo

optionstothestates—eitherbor-
rowRs 97,000 crore froma spe-
cialwindowfacilitatedbytheRBI
orborrowRs2.35lakhcrorefrom
the market. The options have
sincebeenrevisedtoRs1.10lakh
crore and Rs 1.8 lakh crore, re-
spectively.

■Of these16statesand2
UTs, fivestatesdidnothave
anyshortfallonaccountof
GSTcompensation.
■Twentyonestatesand
twounionterritorieshave
optedfor this special
windowinvolving
back-to-backborrowing
coordinatedbytheMinistry
of Finance.

■TheMinistry intendsto
releaseRs6,000croretothe
stateseveryweek.
■TheFinanceMinistryhad
lastweeksaidtheCentre
wouldborrowfromthe
marketandthenactasan
intermediarytoarrange
back-to-back loanstopay
theshortfallofRs1.1 lakh
croretostates.

FINMIN INTENDSTORELEASE`6KCREVERYWEEK

Govtkickstartsmarketborrowing,
transfers`6Kcrto16states,2UTs

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

TOTALCRUDEoilprocessedbydo-
mesticrefinersinSeptemberwas
8.8per cent lower than theyear-
agoperiod.However, it grew9.6
per cent overAugust to reach its

highest level inthis fiscal,accord-
ing to data released by the
PetroleumMinistryonFriday.
Domestic refiners citedhigh

inventorylevelsandlowdemand
for petroleumproducts due to
Covid-19asthekeyreasonbehind
lowprocessing levels. Domestic
productionof crudeoilandnatu-

ralgasalsofellby6.1percentand
10.7per cent, respectively, from
September2019.Domestic refin-
ers processed 17,707 Thousand
MetricTonnes (TMT)of crudeoil
in September, down8.8per cent
fromSeptember2020,buthigher
thanthetotalcrudeprocessingof
16,150TMTinAugust.

Sept crude oil processing rises over
Aug but still below pre-Covid levels

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

FORMERNATIONAL Company
LawAppellate Tribunal (NCLAT)
ChairpersonandretiredSupreme
Court judge Justice SJ
Mukhopadhaya has been ap-
pointed to a 17-member global
advisory board of the Gupta
FamilyGroup(GFG)alliance.The
newboardwill help the alliance
“indelivering its strategic priori-
tiesandachievingbestpracticein
environment, social and gover-
nance”,thealliancesaidinastate-
ment.
During his tenure as the

NCLAT Chairperson, Justice
Mukhopadhaya had presided
oversomecasesofinsolvencyand
bankruptcy, inwhich theLiberty
Housegroupwasabidder for in-
solventcompanies.
TheGFGAlliancewhich has

the Liberty Steel Group, the
AlvanceAluminiumGroup and
theSIMECEnergyGroupunderits
umbrella,hadannouncedtheap-
pointmentof these17expertson
October 13. Justice Mukho-
padhaya is the only appointee
fromIndiaontheglobalboard.
MailssenttotheGFGAlliance,

seekingdetailsaboutwhatwould
be the scope of work of Justice
Mukhopadhayaandhistenurere-

mained unanswered. Justice
Mukhopadhaya, who was ap-
pointedasthefirstchairpersonof
NCLAT in 2016, had retired on
March13 this year, having com-
pletedhistenure.
The NCLAT has remained

without anappointedheadever
since.JusticeBansiLalBhat,afor-
mer judge of the Jammu and
KashmirHighCourt, tookoveras
the acting chairpersonof NCLAT
onMarch15andhasbeenhead-
ing the appellate tribunal since
then.Heislikelytocontinueasthe
acting chairpersonuntil at least
December31thisyear, seniorof-
ficialssaid.
Officials at theMinistry of

CorporateAffairs(MCA),thenodal
ministry for appointment of
memberstotheNCLATaswellas

theNationalCompanyLawTribu-
nal (NCLT), said theywere not
awareofJusticeMukhopadhaya’s
appointmenttotheGFGAlliance
board. The officials, however,
added therewas no rulewhich
mandatesMCAbeinginformed.
“There is noprescribed cool-

ing-offperiodortherequirement
of informing theMCA as such.
Onceamemberretiresaftertheir
tenure,what they do is none of
our concern. There is no rule for
informingtheMCAeither,”asen-
iorofficialsaid.
Onesuchcompany,forwhich

the Liberty House had bid and
then withdrawn its offer was
AmtekAuto.
Thecorporateinsolvencyres-

olutionprocess of the company,
which remains pending more
thanthreeyearsafteritwasiniti-
ated, had seen Justice
Mukhopadhaya pulling up the
Liberty House group for not
followingthroughwithitsresolu-
tionplan.
“Youareafailureparty...allthe

timedragging your feet. You are
inbadreputation.Wewillnotal-
lowyou to takeadvantageof the
appellate tribunal,” a two-mem-
ber Bench of the NCLAT, then
headedbyJusticeMukhopadhaya
hadobserved.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER23

THE MONETARY Policy
Committee (MPC)of theReserve
Bankof India (RBI) has indicated
that it “may takeyears” to regain
thelostGDPoutput.Ontheother
hand, theRBIpanel, according to
theminutesreleasedonFriday,has
signaledthatthere’s“spaceforfu-
ture rate cuts” if the inflation
evolvesinlinewithexpectations.
“Thereexists space for future ratecutsif theinflationevolvesin

linewith our expectations. This
spaceneedstobeusedjudiciously
to support recovery in growth,”
RBI Governor Shaktikanta Das
said.Theongoingtransmissionof
past monetary policy actions
wouldhelpease financial condi-
tionsfurther,Dassaidinthemin-
utesreleasedbytheRBI.
Meanwhile, theRBI’s central

board Fridayheld ameet to dis-
cuss,amongotherthings,theeco-
nomicsituation.Themeetingde-
liberated on issues concerning
financialstability.

RBIMONETARYPOLICYCOMMITTEEMEETINGMINUTES

THEOUTLOOKforgrowth
andinflationforthenext
3-4quarterssuggeststhe
needforapolicyenviron-
mentenablingrecovery
ofoutput.

Output
recovery
keyE●EX
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‘May take years to regain lost GDP’

Duringhis tenureas
NCLATChairperson,
JusticeSJ
Mukhopadhayahad
presidedoversome
casesof insolvencyand
bankruptcy, inwhich
LibertyHousegroup
wasabidderfor
insolventcompanies

Former NCLAT Chairperson
joins advisory board of the
group he once hauled up

New Delhi
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Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

II,,VVIINNOODDBUDHRAJAS/O
KRISHANLALBUDHRAJAR/OB-
111,THIRD-FLOOR,DERAWAL
NAGAR,DR.MUKHERJEE-
NAGAR,DELHI-110009.
CHANGEDMYNAMETOVINOD
KUMARBUDHRAJA.

0040552371-3

II,,SSiiddddhhaarrtthh S/oSatyaPalHora
R/o 50-D,3rd Floor,Block-BW
SFS Flats,ShalimarBagh,Delhi-
110088,have changedmyname
toSiddharthArora
Permanently. 0040552392-8

II,,SSaannttoosshhKumar,S/oDevendra
PrasadSingh,R/o-72, Kumhar
Mohalla Jasola-Village,
Okhla,Delhi-25,chabgedmy
minor daughter’s name to
Manaswi toManaswi
Kashyap,for all Purposes.

0040552392-6

II,,SSaannsskkrriittii D/oNaveenKandpal
R/o, 4/2912, Gali.no 1-A,Bihari
ColonyShahdaraDelhi-110032,
have changedmyname to
Sanskriti Kandpal for,all
purposes. 0040552392-7

II,,SSaannggeeeettaaW/oUmeshChand
Sethi R/oHouse.No.E-182,
KrishanVihar, Delhi-
110086,declare that nameof
minehasbeenwrongly-written
asSangita inmyDelhi Police
Service-Record (PISNo.-
28892862)andasSangeeta SR
inmy10th-Class Educational
Documents.Correct name is
Sangeeta. 0040552361-8

II,,SSOONNAALLII,,DD//OOMANOJ
KUMARH.NO-496, SAWANI
ESTATE, ALPHA-2, GREATER-
NOIDA, UP-201310, changedmy
name toSONALI YADAV,all
futurepurposes.

0040552352-4

II,,SSHHIIVVKUMAR,S/o-DARSHAN
LAL,R/o-504/9,JANTA-
COLONY,CIRCULAR
ROAD,SHAHDARA,DELHI-
110032,HAVECHANGEDTHE
NAMEOFMYMINOR
DAUGHTERNIKKI(AGED-
11YEARS)ANDSHESHALL
HEREAFTERBEKNOWNAS
NANDNI. 0040552392-4

II,,RRiinniipprreeeett SainiW/O-Ranjeet
SinghRandhawaR/O-
1440/586,Block-B,Surdas
Colony,village-Tilpat
Amarnagar Faridabad-
121003,Haryana,haveChanged
myName toRinipreet Kaur
Randhawa. 0040552361-3

II,,RRAAJJIIBB LOCHANAACHARYAS/O-
KARTICK CHANDRA
ACHARYA,R/o-V, EKTA-
APPARTMENT, FLAT-1A,
MUNDKA,WEST/DELHI,DELHI-
110041,changedmyname to
RAJIB LOCHANACHARYA,all
future,purposes.

0040552352-5

II,,NNoo--1144770044119944NN,,NNaaiikk Updesh
Sharma,S/o Late Shri Suraj
Kumar Sharma,C/o 56APO, 2
NAGARegt, PIN-910372do
herebydeclare thatmymother
name iswrongly-recorded in
myservice-document as
Sangita Sharma insteadof the
correct-nameSangeetaDevi. I
amapplying for correction.
Objection,if anymaybe
conveyed to concerned
authoritieswithin sevendays.

0040552371-10

II,,NNeeeettuuW/o-Pushkar
Vashisth,R/o-A-
1B/93C,KrishanaAppt.,Vishal-
Bharti Public-School,Paschim-
Vihar,Delhi,inform that in
school-documents ofmyson
DhruvVashisth namehasbeen
wrongly-mentionedasDhruv
VashishthandDhruv
Vashisht.Theactual-nameof
myson isDhruvVashisth.

0040552371-5

II,,MMaahheesshhKumar S/oSuraj R/oA-
3/49, Sector-17, Rohini,Delhi-
110089, have changedmyname
toMaheshKumarMathur for
all purposes. 0040552352-3

II,,MMuukkuull D/OGopal Singh Jamwal
R/OH.No.863/1RajaGarden
Sector-19, Kheri Kalan,
Faridabad,Haryana-
121002,have changedmyname
toMukul Jamwal.

0040552371-4

II,,KKrriisshhnnaakkuummaarrii Aw/o-
RajendramenonR/O-
Ambrayeth-Veedu,
Chendangadu,Kottayi-i,
Chennangad, Palakad, Kerala-
678573,HaveChangedmy
Name toKrishnakumari
Ambrayeth. 0040552371-1

II,,KKrriisshhnnaaMohan
Pandey,S/o,SitaRam
Pandey,R/o,E-
1551/52,2Floor,Dr. Ambedkar
Nagar,Phase-
2,M.B.Road,New.Delhi-110080,
have changedmyminor Son’s
name fromDivyaPandey to
DivyaKumarPandey for,all
purposes. 0040552361-1

II,,IIsshhiittwwaa,,DD//oo Sharad
Chandra,Resident of,E-23,Type
VB,Sector-10,Nivedita-Kunj,
R.K.Puram,NewDelhi-
110022,have changedmyname
to IshitwaChandra,for
all,futurepurposes

0040552352-9

II,,HHaarrii RamHaldwani S/O-
DeewanChand,H.NO-430, Gali
No-15, Chandan-Vihar Sant-
Nagar,Burari,Delhi-110084
have changedmyname toHari
Ram. 0040552352-2

II,,FFaazzeeeell AhmadKhan,S/O
Shakeel AhmadKhan,R/0
1–B,FF,DDA,Flat Sarai
Jullena,NewDelhi-110025,have
changedname to Fazeel
AhmedKhan. 0040552371-6

II AnkitaOmPrakash JhaW/O,
AbhishekKumar JhaR/oC242,
1st Floor, Sector 19, Noidahave
changedmyname toAnkita
Jha for all purposes

0040552313-1

II,,CChhiittwwaann,,DD//oo Sharad
Chandra,Resident of,E-23,Type
VB,Sector-10,Nivedita-Kunj,
R.K.Puram,NewDelhi-
110022,have changedmyname
toChitwanChandra,for
all,futurepurposes

0040552352-8

II,,BBiibbiikkhhuusshhuummuudd,,WW//oo--
IIssllaammuuddddiinn,,RR//oo--HH..NNoo..AA--22,,
Priyadarshini Vihar,
Road.No.64,Tahirpur, Delhi-
110095,have changedmyname
to KhushnudaKhatoon for all
purposes. 0040552371-8

II,, VijayKumarR/oVillageChira,
POLowerGhallour, Tehsil-
Jawalamukhi, Distt. Kangra,
Himachal Pradesh- 176031. In
myArmyRecordMyWife’s
name iswronglywrittenas
AradhanaSharmaButCorrect
Name isAradhnaSharma.

0040552323-1

II,, Trilok SinghS/o-Jagat Singh
R/o-H.No.76-C, Gali.No.7-
C,MunirkaKunj,Dinarpur,
Najafgarh, NewDelhi-
110043,inform that
above.address ismy
PermanentAddress.My
Aadhar.No is 766508503824.

0040552361-9

II,, SweetyW/oVinayR/o 4/1482,
Gali.No-14A,PandavRoad,
Vishwas-Nagar,Delhi-
110032,have changedmyname
toGauri. 0040552352-6

II,, ShamaGuptaW/oLateVinod
GuptaR/oD-29,Harit Niketan,
West Enclave, Pitampura,
Delhi-34,have changedmy
name toSHYAMAGUPTA.

0040552361-4

II,, SanjayRaj S/OKalyanMal,
Ho.no.105, GF.Kishankunj part-
1. Laxmi-Nagar, Delhi-110092,
changedmyname toSanjay
RajMeena. 0040552352-1

II,, Raj Kushal S/o,Kehar Singh
R/o-1188, Sector-37, Arun-
Vihar, Noida, Gautambuddha
Nagar, U.P.-201303,have
changedmyname toRaj
Kushal SinghRathour.

0040552392-5

II,, RabiyaW/OSadiqHasanR/O
E-11/71 2nd Floor, Khirki
Extension,MalviyaNagar, New
Delhi-110017HaveChangedMy
Minor SonName fromMohd
SalmanAnsari toAbdul Ahad
Hasan. BothAre SamePerson
TheCorrectD.O.B Is
20/09/2006. 0040552312-1

II,, OMKARBANSALS/o-Late Sh.
GyanChandBansal,R/o-CA-
187, Gali No.2/1, Netaji
Gali,ThanaRoad, Bhajanpura,
Delhi-110053.,I,confirm that
nameONKARBANSALand
OMKARBANSALbothnameare
sameperson. 0040552355-1

II,,AAnniittaa devi,W/o Vinodkumar,
Address-Subhashgali bichla
bazar bhiwani haryana-
127021,haveChangedmyname
toAnita rani. 0040552352-7

II,,MahouriaUmmi,D/o-Abdul
Rashi Khan,R/o-35/36,BlockR3-
A2,MohanGarden,Uttam
Nagar,NewDelhi-110059, have
changedmyname toUME
Akhter for all purpose.

0040552371-7

II,, Kranti AnandW/oAnandR/o-
B-200, SPSApartmentPhase-
II,RadheyShyam
Park,Sahibabad,Ghaziabad,
have changedmyname to
Kranthi Bandi. 0040552392-2

II,, KALLUKALAYIL THOMASS/O
SH. THOMASCALLUKALAYIL
MAMMENR/O-21-G, POCKET-A-
3,MAYURVIHAR-3,DELHI-
110096,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOKALLUKALAYIL
THOMASTHOMASFORALL
PURPOSES. 0040552371-2

II,, Jasvinder SinghR/o 106a/2
Govindpuri Kalka Ji NewDelhi
110019have changedmyminor
son’s name fromRajindra
Singh toRajender Singh for all
purposes. 0040552314-1

II,, GuganKumarChachan,S/o
Shankar Lal ChachanR/o-D-2,
T-4,BharatApartment,
ChanderNagar,Ghaziabad,hav
e changedmyname toGugan
Kumar. 0040552392-3

II,, DineshKumar,S/o-
Tarachand,R/o-Flat-No-114,
2nd-Floor,Lampur-Road,
Opp.MCD-Hospital, Narela,
Delhi-40,that nameofmyson
wrongly-written,in hisAadhar-
cardasOM insteadofOM
ARYA. 0040552392-1

II SunitaW/O,Hari Pal DabasR/o
HouseNumber 553,Village
Kanjhawala, Delhi-110081have
changedmyname toSunita
Devi for all purposes

0040552316-1

II SomVatiW/o-Sh.Sudhir Vats,
R/o-H.No.756/2, Near Sawati
ModernSchool,Mundka, Delhi-
110041,have changemyname
SomVati to Somwati for all
purpose.That SomVati&
Somwati is theoneand same
person. 0040552309-1

II SavitriW/O, RameshChander
R/oH.no.139, Village
Kanjhawala, delhi-110081have
changedmyname toSavitri
Devi for all purposes.

0040552315-1

II RekhaChauhanw/oArvind
Kumar resident of C-419, gokal
puri, delhi-110094, have
changedmyname fromRekha
Chauhan toRekhaRani for all
futurepurposes.

0040552321-1

BBhhaaggwwaannttii w/oMr.NarainDas
Arorad/oHari chandArora r/o
8A/20GeetaColony, Delhi-31,
hereby changemyname to
BhawnaArora for all future
purpose. 0040552305-1

PPEERRSSOONNAALL
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Classifieds

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Om Prakash Gupta
owns Flat No. 554 Sector-16B,
Pocket B Phase II Category C/GF
Group C Dwarka New Delhi lost
original documents of Flat
advertised in HT dated
11.05.2019. He apprehends on
forged ownership documents flat
was sold and purchased by some
persons. Inform immediately if
anyone dealtwith this flat to me
within 7 days.

Sd/- S.P Bansal Advocate
Enrl.No. D4/2008

Ch. No. 229, IInd Floor, Lawyer’s
Chamber Block, District Court

Rohini, Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby informed
that the original chain of title deeds
including the Sale Deed in respect of
Khasra No. 1833, Rangpuri, Vasant
Kunj, New Delhi in favour of Smt.
Shashi Sankhla W/o Shri D.C.
Sankhla R/o 27, Rajpur Road, Delhi
have been lost/ misplaced. If any
body found the same please return
the valuable documents to the
undersigned and not to misuse the
same in any manner. If any body
misuses the said lost documents and
deals with respect to said property
then the undersigned shall not be
liable or responsible for the same.

Smt. Shashi Sankhla
Mob.No. 9871232222

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client, Sh. Shiv Kumar Jindal S/O
Sh. Jage Ram and his wife Smt.
Santosh Jindal Both R/O H. No. 229/
230, Upper Ground Floor, Pocket 2,
Sector 22, Rohini, Delhi-110086, has
severed all connection with their
daughter Ms. Neha Jindal as she is out
of their control and living separately at
unknown place for the last about one
year. She has taken car No. DL 12 C
Q9521 registered in the name of Smt.
Santosh Jindal with her and using it
without the permission of Smt. Santosh
Jindal. My clients have debarred their
daughter Ms. Neha Jindal from all of
their movable and immovable
properties. Henceforth my clients are
not responsible for any act/deed done
by their daughter Ms. Neha Jindal.

Sd/- (S.S. RATHEE) ADVOCATE
Ch. No. C-77A, CL Joseph Block
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi- 110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
GENERAL PUBLIC IS HEREBY
INFORMED THAT MY CLIENT MR.
MOHAN DUTT SHARMA SON OF LATE
PT. VIDDYA RATTAN RESIDENT OF D-7,
KIRTI NAGAR, NEW DELHI-110015 IS
ONE OF THE CO-OWNERS AND IN
LAWFUL POSSESSION OF THE SAID
PROPERTY AND THAT MY CLIENT HAS
NEITHER ENTERED INTO ANY
AGREEMENT OF SALE NOR
AUTHORISED ANYONE INCLUDING MR.
SANJEEV WADHWA PROP. M/S. NEEV
INFRA, F-48, KIRTI NAGAR, NEW DELHI,
EITHER TO DEVELOP THE SAID
PROPERTY OR TO SELL THE SAME OR
ANY PORTION THEREOF. ANY
PERSON(S) DEALING WITH THE SAID
M/S. NEEV INFRA OR ANY OTHER
PERSON IN CONNECTION WITH THE
AFORESAID PROPERTY OF MY CLIENT
SHALL BE DOING SO AT HIS ENTIRE
RISKS, COSTS AND RESPONSIBILITY
AND MY CLIENT SHALL NEITHER BE
BOUND BY ANY SUCH DEAL NOR
RESPONSIBLE FOR THE SAME, IN ANY
MANNER.

Sd/- PANKAJ MALHOTRA (Advocate)
(D/3033/2012) 495, LAWYERS'

CHAMBERS, DELHI HIGH COURT
NEW DELHI-110003.

3 6hRLY(1)

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client (1) Sh. Harish Kumar S/o Late Sh.
Prem Raj R/o H.No. 5503, New Chandrawal,
Delhi-110007 is the owner of property No.
5342/XII, 5343/XII, 5346/XII and property
No.5347- 49/XII, Gali No.6, New Chandrawal,
Delhi-110007 situated in Khasra No. 276; (2)
my client Sh. Lalit Kumar S/o Late Sh. Prem
Raj R/o H.No. 5504, New Chandrawal, Delhi-
110007 is the owner of property No. 5340B/XII,
5340C/XII, 5344/XII, 5356/XII and property
No.5357/XII, Gali No.6, New Chandrawal,
Delhi-110007 situated in Khasra No.276; (3)
my client Late Sh. Rakesh Kumar S/o Late Sh.
Prem Raj (represented by his son Amit Kumar)
R/o H.No.5496, New Chandrawal, Delhi-
110007 is the owner of property No.5350/XII,
5351/XII, 5352/XII, 5353/XII, 5354/XII and
5355/XII, Gali No.6, New Chandrawal, Delhi-
110007 situated in Khasra No.276. If any
person will sale or purchase any part or portion
of the above mentioned properties, in any
manner whatsoever, such action will be illegal
and my clients will take stern legal action
against such person(s)

R.P.S. SIROHI (Advocate)
Ch. No. P.O.3, Post Office Lane,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is informed that my client Sh.
Chander Gupta Maurya aged 59 years s/o
Sh. Nanak Chand Maurya, R/o H. No. 4788,
Gali No.45. Raiger Pura, Karol Bagh, New
Delhi-110005 hereby notify to the public that
I have severed and disconnected all my
relations with my son Lokender Maurya and
his family and have disowned / disinherited
from all my moveable and immoveable
properties and have no link or connection
with them. Anybody dealing with them in any
manner shall be doing so at his / her own
risk and responsibility.

Sd/-
Rajeev Khanna

Advocate
Enrl. D/586-1B/96

Chamber no.752, Saket Lawyers Block,
Saket Courts, Saket New Delhi-17.

Notice is hereby given that my
client Mrs. Inderjeet Kaur W/o
Late S. Bhupinder Singh is the
legal heir of property 24/14B
Tilak Nagar New Delhi 18. Notice
is hereby given public at large
that we are not selling aforesaid
property to anyone. Some people
are trying to sell said property
without permission of my client.
If anyone is buying the said
p r o p e r t y h e / s h e w i l l b e
responaible. If anyone need any
clarification he/she can contact

PUBLIC NOTICE

Praveen Rastogi
(Advocate)

II RanaSohail SalimKazi S/o
SalimKazi, R/o 8073, Gali No.8,
Multani Dhanda, PaharGanj,
NewDelhi-110055, have
changedmyname toRana
Sohail Kazi, permanently

0040552346-1

II Navjot Singh s/o Jatinder
SinghR/oA4/68Cottage
EnclavePaschimViharNew
Delhi-110063havechangedmy
minerdaughter name from
Krishveen toKrishveenKaur

0040552328-1

II GauravBharti (D.O.B-
15/11/2004) S/o-SanjayKumar
R/o-D-91, Gali-No.7,
ShardhanandColony,Bhalswa
Dairy,Delhi-110042declare that
myMother&Father name
wrongly-written inmySchool-
RecordasPushplata&Sanjay
Gupta.Theactual nameofmy
Mother&Father is Pushplata
Devi&SanjayKumar
respectively,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040552334-1

II DharmenderKumar S/o-
Sh.ManSinghR/o-A-176,A-
Block, Gali-No.9, Nasirpur
Colony,PalamVillage,South
Delhi-110045have changedmy
Daughter’sNameNandini Kain
toNandani Singh for all
purpose.ThatNandini Kain&
Nandani Singh is theoneand
sameperson. 0040552310-1

I,Ranjeet SinghS/O-Sukhwant
SinghR/O-1440/586,Block-
B,SurdasColony,Village-
Tilpat,Amarnagar Faridabad-
121003,Haryana,haveChanged
myName toRanjeet Singh
Randhawa. 0040552361-2

II DharmenderKumar S/o-
Sh.ManSinghR/o-A-176, A-
Block, Gali-No.9, Nasirpur
Colony,PalamVillage,South
Delhi-110045have changedmy
Son’sNameMridul Kain to
Mridul Singh for all
purpose.ThatMridul Kain&
Mridul Singh is theoneand
sameperson. 0040552311-1

I,Madhuspouseof SudeshPal
Singh resident of VPO-
Gwarauli Tahsil-KhurjaDist
BulandshaharUPhave
changedmyname fromMadhu
toMadhuSinghvideAffidavit
dated 05.08.2020beforeNotary,
Khurja, Dist Bulandshahr, Uttar
Pradesh-203131.

II,, VIPINKUMAR,S/o-Late
shri.Jagdish kumar,R/o-
96/144,DDA-flats,south-
enclave,Ambedkar-
nagar,Dakshinpuri,New-Delhi-
110062,have Lostmyoriginal-
propertyDocuments-Demand
letter-videDDA file.no-J/5
(96)/82/DP,property address-
DDA-janta flat.no-96,Ground-
floor,cat-Janta,
Dakshinpuri,NewDelhi-110062.

0040552352-10

BBUUSSIINNEESSSSOOFFFFEERRSS
MMaannnneeddOffice available in
TaichungTaiwanon
monthly/Deal ToDeal basis.
InterestedCompanies to
contact+91 7696280269.
ibmpl@aol.in 0020412518-2

bl dk;kZy; }kjk vkeaf=r bZ&fufonk la[;k
&45/SE/EDCH/2020-21 tks fnukad 04-10-
2020 dks 12%00 cts rd bZ&fufonk ds ek/;e
ls Lohdkj dh tkuh Fkh rFkk ftuds [kqyus dh
fu;r frfFk 04-10-2020 dks 15%00 cts rd dh
gS] esa fdlh Hkh fufonkdkj }kjk Hkkx ugha fy;s
tkus ds dkj.k mä bZ&fufonkvksa dks jh&
Vs.Mj fd;k tkrk gSA vc mä bZ&fufonk,a
fnukad 02-11-2020 dks 12%00 cts rd
bZ&fufonk ds ek/;e ls Lohdkj dh tk;saxh
rFkk bu bZ&fufonkvksa dk rduhdh Hkkx ¼çFke
Hkkx½ fnukad 02-11-2020 dks 15-00 cts
v/kksgLrk{kjh }kjk bZ&fufonk dh osclkbV ij
[kksyk tk;sxkA

vYidkyhu bZ&fufonk lwpuk
nf{k.kkapy fo|qr forj.k fuxe fyŒ

CIN:U31200UP2003SGC027460

2105/

fo-fo-e-g-/ih&1¼çdk'ku½/ufonk/2020&21 nukad 22&10&2020
jk"Vª fgr esa fctyh cpk;as

v/kh{k.k vfHk;Urk
foŒfoŒeaŒ] gehjiqj

jh&Vs.Mj lwpuk

GOVERNMENT OF CHHATTISGARH, WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
HASDEO CANAL W/M DIVISION, JANJGIR-CHAMPA

DISTT. JANJGIR-CHAMPA (C.G.)
e-Procurement Tender Notice

eProcurement Portal:https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in
(FIRST CALL)

System Tender No. 68441 NIT No.:04/SAC/2020-21, Dated:-20.10.2020
Online Tenders are invited for the following works up to 10-11-2020 at 17.30 Hour
Name of Work- CONSTRUCTION OF TOE WALL IN FILLING REACH FROM R.D. 300

M. TO 700 M OF KIRARI DISTRIBUTARY OF HASDEO BANGO PROJECT.
Probable Amount of Contract:-Rs. 230.80 Lakhs
The details can be viewed and downloaded online directly from the Government of Chhattisgarh
Integrated e-Procurement Portal (https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) from date 27-10-2020 at 17.31
Hours (IST) onwards.
Note:- All eligible/interested contractors/bidders are mandated to get enrolled on the Integrated e-
Procurement portal (https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) and get approval on specific vendor class from
PWD under Centralized Contractor/Supplier Registration in order to download the tender docu-
ments and participate in the subsequent bidding process.

sd/-
Executive Engineer

84454 Hasdeo Canal W/M Division Janjgir-Champa

Advertisement No. NITP/Rect./ 2 /2020
(c) Walk-in-Interview for the recruitment of Temporary Faculty will be held

on 5th and 6th November, 2020 at NIT Patna. The interested and
eligible candidates may appear in the Walk-in-Interview with the duly
filled form which may be downloaded from the website of the Institute.

(d) Walk-in-interview for the post of Project Assistant under Unnat Bharat
Abhiyan will be held on 8.11.2020 at 9 AM.
For further details regarding qualifications, schedule etc. please visit
Institue Website www.nitp.ac.in.

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY PATNA
(An Institute under Ministry of Education, Govt. of India)

ASHOK RAJPATH, PATNA - 800 005 (BIHAR)

Registrar

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4258

ACROSS
1 Tolduntruthabout thestreet
being in thedirectory (6)

4 Typeofporcelain food
container (8)

9 Sortof hatsweputbands
round(6)

10 Extremelydifficultandnot
properly finished(8)

12 Captureasceneonfilm(4)
13 Itmayappear thiswriterwon’t
getcredit forhiswork(5)

14 ANorthAfricandoctorgets
nothingright (4)

17 Thechairmanof thedirectors
couldbe indeepwater (3,9)

20 WithpathologyRonturns to
thestudyofman(12)

23 Disorientated Indo-European
god(4)

24 Loadthevehicleand leave(5)
25 Aquarter refuse tobathe (4)
28 Goesandreturns (8)
29 LightbreezeroundtheWest
(6)

30 Timesoonmodifies feelings
(8)

31 Barneymovedclose
(6)

DOWN
1 Mislayone’swatchandget
heldup?(4,4)

2 Fine formofpunishment (8)
3 Classicalmaidwhoalwayshad
the lastword(4)

5 Painterwins townin local
elections? (12)

6 Told togonorth inagroup(4)
7 Conversion isdoneby inventor
(6)

8 Leharcompositionabout love
set inPakistan(6)

11 Itgivesa longsmokefor the
parochial representative (12)

15 Uniformthe leader required
foranoccasion(5)

16 Vicarhasnoheadforcrime(5)
18 Notsoenthusiasticaboutan
itemofkitchenequipment (8)

19 Howroadtravellersgo,
incidentally (2,3,3)

21 Typeof car tohold fifty two(6)
22 AbookKiplingwroteon love-
popular in Japan(6)

26 Stilloneunresolved
Himalayanmyth(4)

27 Unusual item,somethingvery
small (4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Youareboundto feel
slightlyuncertain, if
notunsettled. It’sa
usefulmoment to

spendsometimealone,day-
dreamingand lettingothers
carry thecan. Justmakesure
thatyoucopewithpractical
chores thatabsolutelycan’tbe
delayed.Otherwiseyou’ll
annoypeopleyourelyon.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Venus, theplanet
whichrepresents
yourrelationships, is
nowforminga

distantalliancewith Jupiter, the
symbolof generosity.Coulda
loverbe inaparticularly
generousmood?This is
certainlyonepossibility.At
all timesremember that
change isdesirable,butstability
isessential.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
It’s timeto
contemplate the
professional future,
althoughit is

uncertainwhether it isyouora
partnerwhoisunder the
spotlight.Plus,don’t imagine
thatcareer iseverything.There
aremanyotherambitions
worthpursuing!
Improvementsathomeare long
overdue, soputyour
suggestions forwardnow.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Travelplansshould
formacentralpartof
your thinkingright
now.Yourneedto

getaway isnotpureescapism,
moreamatterof findingout
what therestof theworldhas to
offer.Evenshort tripsare likely
tosatisfyyourexpectations,at
leastpartially.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
There’spassion
aplenty in theair
today,andyou’re
liable tobe

extremelybusy.And if you
don’t like thatprospect, then
stayawayfromtheaction!
Onceyouhavedealtwith
financialquestionsandroutine
chores,youcanturntopersonal
relationships.Takedifferences
of opinion inyourstride.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
TheMoonpresents
youwith significant
personal challenges,
andquitepossibly a

degreeof confusion. Theway
tohighlight today’s positive
potential is to emphasise
every activitywhich is
inspired, imaginative and
romantic. That sounds like an
excellentpolicy.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Venus iscurrently
bringingemotional
reassurance,but its
intriguing

relationshipwithMarscould
upsetanumberof your
preconceptions today. It’s
importantnot tohangontothe
past,but tosee thatpeoplewho
havecomeintoyour life
recentlycanofferyouall the
supportyouneed.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Youcouldbehaving
qualmsaboutone
particularemotional
tie, andyoumaybe

concernedthatapartneror
colleaguedoesn’t feelaboutyou
thewayyoufeelabout them.
It’soneof thoseraremoments
whenabsolutehonesty iscalled
for.Youneverknow—you
mightbepleasantlysurprised.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Youprobably feel
pulled intwo
directions, andyou
mayimaginethat

therecanbenosolutiontoan
emotionalquandary.However,
all thingsmustpass, and if you
faceupto the issuesnow, the
tensionwilldissipate.All
youneed isadoseof
additionalconfidence.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
It is timefora little
sensitivity.Youmay
evenhavea
telepathic feelingor

two,andyour intuitions
certainlyseemtobe
functioning in topgear.Mind
you, it couldbedifficult to
distinguishtrue facts from
vaguefantasies, andnews
whicharrivesverysooncould
beamiteconfusing.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Theremaybe little
youcando to
straightenout
personal finances at

themoment, but youmust
payvery close attention indeed
to all joint business affairs. This
iswhereprosperity lies.
Could a lovedoneoffer better
advice than theexperts?
Perhaps—so listenwell and
judge carefully.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
TheMoonmarks
today out as a very
specialmoment, if
only because it’s

offering you the chance to
expandyour horizons. Even
small eventswhich take place
nowcouldhave very positive
andpowerful repercussions
over thenext sixmonths. And
that has to be goodnews.
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Whatisoriginality?Undetected____.-WilliamInge(10)

SOLUTION:ALTAR,NISEI,WIMPLE,PHLEGM
Answer:Whatisoriginality?Undetectedplagiarism.-WilliamInge

LTAAR EIPWLM

ENIIS EHLMGP

SolutionsCrossword4257:Across: 1Nudge,4Umpteen,8Ear,9Telephone
directory,10Laconic,11Lobby,13Drogue,15Ground,18Tryst,19Freedom,21
Deferment,23Egg,24Subedit,25Rises.Down:1Needled,3Eaten,4Unlock,5
Popular,6Ego,7Needy,12Boundless,14Uttered,16Damages,17Affect,18Tides,
20Enter,22Fib.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

GUJARAT MEDICAL SERVICES CORPORATION LIMITED
(A Government of Gujarat Undertaking)

Regd. Office: Block No. 14/1
Dr. Jivraj Mehta Bhavan Sector - 10 Gandhinagar

Ph. 079-23250767, 23250766, 23257698

Tenders are invited online from reputed Manufacturers/formulators/
direct imporers for Purchase of Tablet-Capsule, Injection,
Miscellaneous & Surgical Items on rate contract basis and details of
specification, quantity is available on https://gmscl.gujarat.gov.in and
www.statetenders.com. All tender documents can be downloaded
free on the website: http://gmscl.nprocure.com & Tender Notice.
Interested bidders are requested to submit the tender through e-tender
process.
Duration of downloading of tender document (online):-
26/10/2020 to 20/11/2020 upto 18.00 Hrs.

Last date for Submission (online): 20/11/2020 upto 18.00 HRS
Last date for submission of physical document: 21/11/2020 upto 18.00 HRS.
Opening of Technical Bid Date (online): 23/11/2020 at 15.00 HRS.

INF/1152/20-21 MANAGING DIRECTOR

TENDER NOTICE : D-07/2020-2021

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
PHE (QC&PD) DIVISION, HMT, SRINAGAR.

Phone: - 0194- 2496307,E-Mail:- xenmandp@gmail.com

Corrigendum Extension of dates
Subject: - Extension of dates for Supply of 1200 Metric Tons of ISI Marked

Stable Bleaching Powder Grade-I Conforming to IS: 1065/89. (with
upto date amendments)

Ref: 1. This office NIT No: PHE/QC&PD/21/2020-21/e-Tender Dated: 15-
10-2020.

2. Representation made by the firm for extension of said e-NIT.

Due to poor response, the above referred e-tender is hereby re-sched-
uled as follows:

Executive Engineer,
Jal Shakti PHE (QC&PD)

HMT Srinagar

No: PHE/QC&PD/4393-96
Dated: 22 -10-2020
DIpK -7904/20

1 Tender Notice No. PHE/M&P/ 21 of 2020-21/ e-Tender
Dated: 15-10-2020.

2 Date of Inviting online Tender 08-10-2020……10.00AM

3 Clarification End Date 26-10-2020…...01.00PM

4 Document Downloading End Date 26-10-2020…...02.00PM

5 On Line Document Submission 26-10-2020...….6.00PM
End Date

6 Date of opening of Cover 1st. 27-10-2020..…..2.00PM
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PLAYINGTODAY

Indian Premier League
KKR vs DC, 3.30pm
KXIP vs SRH, 7.30pm
Live on Star Sports Network

Endgame
ListlessCSK'sseasongoesfrombadtoworseastheysuffera10-wicketlosstoMIinaone-sidedmatch

SANDIPG
OCTOBER23

MIDWAY through an inky Friday night in
Sharjah,aneraofChennaiSuperKings’ invin-
cibilityendedwithoutafight,butwithasense
of inevitability. Therewasnobetter proof of
CSK’scalamitousseason,andadesperateneed
for renewal, than thisnight. Theywerehelp-
less,andbeyondit,hopelessinpreventingadis-
astrousexitfromthetournament.
Itwasthemostun-CSKperformanceofall

times.Theyhuffedandpuffedto114for9,and
what rubbedsalt into their festeringwounds
wasthefactthatMumbaiIndianswonwith10
wicketstospareinjust12.2overs.
Whatwould rankle themandtheir fever-

ish supporters is the sheerabjectnessof their
defeat. Seldom have they surrendered so
meeklyever intheleaguethattheyhavewon
thrice and reachedat least till theknockouts.
Worse, therewasasenseof forebodingabout
the impendingdisaster. Therewasa senseof
resignationeven inMSDhoni’s reactivedeci-
siontoringinthreechanges—snuffingoutthe
underwhelmingKedarJadhav,ShaneWatson
andPiyushChalwaand replacing themwith
RuturajGaikwad,NJagadeesanandImranTahir.
Changes,thatseemed,forthesakeofchanging,
asithadbeenformostofthisseason.
Therewasanunusualtentativenessintheir

approach. Sinking shoulders, drooping eyes,
anddejected facesmanifesting inamuddled
thoughtprocess.Nothingmoresymbolicthan
FafduPlessis’smodeofdismissal.Ratherthan
drivea full-lengthball, he just threwhishard
handsattheball,thefront-footstuckandstatic
atthecrease,handsstabbingattheball. Itwas
clearthatTrentBoult’sin-swingerwasspook-
inghismind,andhenceover-consciousofnot
thrustinghisfront-foot.Theshotselectionwas
perfect,buttheexecutionfarfromit.
Hewasnotalone in lackof clarity. Sowas

hiscolleagueAmbatiRayudu.Heattemptedto
pull JaspritBumrah.Thestrokewason,as the
ball was relatively shortish. But his stroke
seemedhalf-hearted as if hewanted topull
away from the stroke at the lastmoment.
Bumrahisthelastbowleryouwanttofacehalf-

heartedlyandRayudu’sindecisionsufficed.

Hostilebowling
Nodoubt,BoultandBumrahbowledhos-

tilely,mixingtheir lengthsandanglessmartly.
Therewasbarelyabladeof grass,but theyare
masterlyinproducingmovementofftheseam.
Boultespeciallywasmenacing—hewouldslide
theball across theright-handedbatsmen,be-
foreskiddingoneontothepads.CSKbatsmen
livedintheconstantfearofinward-bendingde-
livery. Theunsure feet-movement stemmed
fromit.Boultresembledapsychoanalyst,hyp-

notisingbatsmenandreadingtheirminds.
Butassuperblyastheybowled,CSKlostthe

plot completely. Itwas amatter of seeingoff
BoultandBumrah,likeManishPandeyhadne-
gotiatedJofraArcheronThursday.Ortheycould
haveventuredonano-holds-barredcounter-
attack.Theychoseneither,butthefatalmiddle
path.LikeRavindraJadeja,whosashayeddown
to Boult and tried to heave him overmid-
wicket.Mistake. Thereare times, even inT20
cricket,whenyouhavetoprioritisesafetyover
aggression.Jadeja’sdepartureplungedthemto
21/5in5.2overs,CSK’sworst-everscoreinthe
power-playovers. Their lasthopewasDhoni,
andhedidraisehopeswithacoupleof thun-
dering strokes, beforehe tried anexpansive
driveoff DeepakChahar.A strokeoutof frus-
trationthananythingelse.

Wiltingskipper
Thecaptaincouldpinpointa lotof reasons

behindtheirworstseason.Injuries,form,defec-
tion, fortune, andwhatnot.Buthecan’t shirk
away fromresponsibilitieshimself.Hisnum-
bersreinforcedhisdecline,whichhasbeenover-
storied—just181runsatastrikerateof122in
11 innings. Therewere timeshe couldhave

walkedinatNo.3or4,buthedidn’t.Therewere
timeshisintuitionsandreflexesfailedhimtoo.
Asmuchashis influenceasabatsman,his

leadershipwasstrangelyjaded,bereftofinspi-
ration,adefinitecaginessthathadmarkedhis
lastdaysasTestcaptain.Forexample,heintro-
ducedasinfluentialamatch-winnerasImran
Tahir too late into the campaign,more so as
DwayneBravowasinjuredformostof these-
ries.NJagadeesanhadshownimmenseprom-
iseinhisfirstmatch,butthenwasomittedfor
the next two. They seemed a teamdrifting
away fromthenucleus, theirwheels coming
off.LikeonFridayevening,helookeddefeated.

Lack of planning
Blatantlyevidentwasa lackofplanning. It

seemed,theyhadnoplanB,C,orevenD.They
lostSureshRainaassoonastheylandedinthe
Emirates,andtheyhadnoback-upplan.They
kept experimentingwith theNo.3, butnone
quiteglued in.Dhoni alleged that theyoung-
sterswerenotshowingspark;thenneitherdid
theoldwarhorses. Likewise, thebowlingwas
over-dependent onBravo’s trickery. The rest
were at best utilitarian in this format. Josh
Hazlewood isahigh-classTestbowler,but ill-
suitedtoT20cricket.SamCurrancanbeareli-
ablethirdseamerinatrifecta,butincapableyet
of single-handeddemolition.DeepakChahar
isone-dimensional,ShardulThakuris limited
while the trusted spinpair of PiyushChawla
andKarnSharmaaremetronomesof neither
disciplinenordestruction.
Superiorplanningandshrewdstrategising

couldhaveglossedoversomeoftheirflaws,but
withneither, theyunravelled. Themarginsof
defeat throwsamplesignsof theirdisintegra-
tion.Barringaseven-rundefeatatthehandsof
Sunrisers,most of the rest havebeenpretty
comprehensive—16 runs, 44 runs, 10, 37, 5
wickets, 7 wickets. The defeat at hands of
Mumbaiwas just the final twistof thedagger
into thehearts. Theseare signs that suggest it
wasnotacaseofonefreakishlybadseason,or
anaberration,ratheracaseofdeep-setrot.
Alotoffocuswouldbeshedontheagefac-

tor. Itwasnotagealonethathamperedthem,
butacumen,adaptabilityandplanningtoo.The
veryfactorsthathavestoodbythemformuch
of thisdecade.Ormaybe, itwasthegame’sre-
minderthattheireraofinvincibilityhadended.
AndslippedintotheinkyskiesofSharjah.
BRIEF SCORES: CSK114/9 in20overs (S

Curran 52; T Boult 4/18, J Bumrah 2/25, R
Chahar2/22) lost toMumbai Indians116/0 in
12.2overs(IKishan68*,QdeKock46*)

SamCurran’sresilientknockendedwhenhewascleanbowledbyTrentBoult.BCCI/IPL

Englandcricketteam
takes15%paycut
London: The England cricket team
agreed to take a 15 per cent pay cut
Fridayasthesportdealswithlostrev-
enue during the coronavirus pan-
demic. Players with contracts from
theEnglandandWalesCricketBoard
willgetreducedincomein"retainers,
matchfeesandwinbonuses" forone
year, the governing body said in a
statement. The pay cut backdated to
October1was"inviewofthesubstan-
tial shortfall in theECB's revenueasa
consequence of the COVID-19 pan-
demic."Englandrecentlyhostedtours
by theWest Indies, Pakistan, Ireland
and Australia, playing in mostly
emptystadiums.

Biggunswinin
EuropaLeague
London:Gareth Bale had a quiet first
start forTottenhamsincereturnwhile
CarlosViniciusmade amore impres-
sivedebutbysettinguptwogoals ina
3-0 win over LASK in the Europa
League.NorthLondonrivalArsenalon
Thursday opened its fourth straight
Europa League campaignwith a 2-1
come-from-behind win at Rapid
Vienna in anopening roundof games
affectedbythecoronaviruspandemic.
On a good night for Premier League
clubs, Leicester earned a comfortable
3-0homewinoverZoryaLuhansk.AC
Milanearneda3-1awaywinatCeltic,
whileRomacamefromagoaldownto
win2-1atYoungBoys-asdidGranada
toupsetPSVEindhovenaway.

Madridstrikerflouts
norms,facesprison
Belgrade: Real Madrid striker Luka
Jovic faces a six-month prison sen-
tence inSerbia for flouting the coun-
try'scoronavirusisolationrules,state
prosecutors said Friday. Jovic briefly
returned home fromSpain inMarch
and was seen on the streets of
Belgrade and pictured at his girl-
friend's birthdayparty despite being
ordered to self-isolate for 14 days.
Prosecutors are now taking the case
tocourtandsayingheshouldbesen-
tenced to a six-month prison sen-
tence after he refused to pay 30,000
euros for humanitarian purposes in
exchange fordroppedcharges.

Asianonlineteam
chess: India insemis
Chennai: The top-seeded Indian
women'steam stormedintothesemi-
finalsof theAsianNationsOnlineCup
2020Championship,while themen
ekedoutafightingwinoverMongolia
tosecurethelastfourberth.TheIndian
womenmadeshortworkofKyrgyzstan
inthelast-eightround,winningthetwo
match-ups easily -- 4-0 and3.5-0.5 --
after having topped the preliminary
Swisssystemphase.TheIndianwomen
will faceMongolia in the semifinal on
Saturday. The Indianmenwon both
matches2.5-1.5.TheywilltakeonIran
inSaturday'ssemifinal.

AGENCIES

BRIEFLY Kapil undergoes
emergency
angioplasty

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE/PTI
KOLKATA,OCTOBER23

KAPIL DEV, India’s greatest all-rounder, is
said tobe stable afterundergoinganemer-
gency coronary angioplasty in the early
hoursonFriday.Astatementreleasedbythe
FortisEscortsHeart InstituteinDelhi,where
theformerIndiacaptainhasbeenadmitted,
said thatDev could be discharged in a cou-
pleof days.
“Former IndianCricket captainMrKapil

Dev, age 62 years, came to Fortis Escorts
HeartInstitute(OkhlaRoad)emergencyde-
partmentat1:00amon23rdOctoberwitha
complaint of chest pain. Hewas evaluated
andanemergencycoronaryangioplastywas
performed by Dr Atul Mathur, Director of
Cardiology Department, in the middle of
night,” said thehospital statement.
Itadded:“Currently,heisadmittedinICU

and under close supervision of Dr Atul
Mathurandhis team.MrKapilDev is stable
nowandhe isexpected togetdischarged in
(a) coupleof days.”
Later in theday,ashort statementonhis

instagram account expressed gratitude for
the concern and support extended to his
family. "Thankyoueveryone for all the love
and concern. I am overwhelmedwith the
goodwishes andwell on the road to recov-
ery," thestatement read.
The1983WorldCup-winninglegendary

all-rounderwaswished a speedy recovery
bymany on socialmedia, including India's
current captain Virat Kohli and Sachin
Tendulkaramongothers.
"Praying for your speedy recovery. Get

wellsoonpaaji,"Kohlisaid."Takecare@the-
realkapildev! Praying for your quick recov-
ery.Getwell soonPaaji,"wishedTendulkar
AlsowishinghimgoodhealthwereIndia

batsman Shikhar Dhawan and badminton
playerSainaNehwal.
"Wishing the @therealkapildev a swift

recovery.Thenation iswell awareofhisgrit
andspiritandweareverysurehewillbeout
of thehospital soon," said theBCCI.
Dev,wholedIndiatotheirmaidenWorld

Cuptriumphin1983,played131Tests,scor-
ing 5,248 runs and taking 434wickets. His
tallyofwicketswasaworldrecordwhenhe
hunguphiscricketbootsin1994.Therecord,
in fact, stood until 2000, whenWest Indies
fast bowlerCourtneyWalsh surpassed it. In
225 ODIs, Dev scored 3,783 runs and ac-
counted for253wickets.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LISBON,OCTOBER23

ON A circuit hosting its first Formula One
race,LewisHamiltoncanfinallystandalone
among F1 greats by beating Michael
Schumacher'srecordforwins.Victoryatthe
Portuguese Grand Prix on Sunday would
move the British driver onto 92 race wins,
and surpass theGermangreat'smarkof 91
that for so long had been considered un-
touchable.
"I remember sitting at homewatching

theGrandsPrixandwatchingMichaelwin,"
Hamilton said. "I remember going upstairs
withmy brother afterwards andwewould
play computer games together and Iwould
beMichael. So it's very, verysurreal."

Awinwould also take Hamilton a step
closer tomatching Schumacher's record of
seven F1 championship titles. He leads the
championship by 69 points ahead of his
Mercedes teammate Valtteri Bottas after
winningsevenof thefirst11races,andwith
onlyfiveremainingafterSunday'scontestat
theAutodromoInternacionaldoAlgarve.
When Hamilton moved level with

Schumacher on 91 wins at the Eifel GP in
Germany two weeks ago, Schumacher's
son Mick Schumacher - who leads the F2
championship-presentedavisiblymoved
Hamilton with one of his father's racing
helmets fromhis time atMercedes. "Iwas
really honored by Michael's family when
they presented me with this helmet,"
Hamilton said.
It was Schumacher's retirement from

Mercedes-andF1itself -whichopenedthe
door for Hamilton tomakewhatwas then
considered a risky move when he left
McLaren to join theSilverArrows.
Bottas led the Eifel GP after taking pole

position, but then ceded first place to
Hamilton after a clumsy braking error. A
despondentBottashad to retire the car af-
ter12 lapsduetoa failedelectrical compo-
nent in theengine. "SeeingLewis cross the
line in Germany and take his 91st victory
wasavery specialmoment.Valtteri's race,
however, could not have gone much
worse,"Mercedes'headofmotorsportToto
Wolff said. "But one of Valtteri's biggest
strengths ishis resilienceandhis ability to
bounce back."
Still evenawin inPortugalwoulddo lit-

tle for Bottas' chances of catching
Hamilton, unless his teammate endures
some bad fortune of his own in the hand-
ful of races remaining.
Portugal's4.65-kilometer (2.9-mile)cir-

cuit - known as Portimao - is an undulat-

ing one with frequent elevation changes
andwhereovertaking isexpectedtobedif-
ficult. It is the secondnew race of a coron-
avirus-hit campaignafter theTuscanGPat
Mugello lastmonth.
If Sunday's race is anythingas intenseas

that crash-marred one atMugello, then F1
fanswill be in fora treat.
For Haas drivers Romain Grosjean and

KevinMagnussen it representsachance to
putthemselves inthemarket foraseatnext
season. The U.S.-owned teamwith Ferrari
engines announced on Thursday that the
duo will be replaced next year, having
scoredonly threepoints between themso
far. "The last chapter is closedandthebook
is finished," said Grosjean, the veteran
French driver.
ForHamilton, thestorycontinues.

SYNOPSIS
Hostile bowlingbyMumbai
Indiansproved tobe the
proverbial lastnail inCSKcoffin

POINTS TABLE
Team Matches Won Lost NR Points
MI 10 7 3 0 14
DC 10 7 3 0 14
RCB 10 7 3 0 14
KKR 10 5 5 0 10
SRH 10 4 6 0 8
KXIP 10 4 6 0 8
RR 11 4 7 0 8
CSK 11 3 8 0 6

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
SAOPAULO,OCTOBER23

BRAZILIANGREATPele turned80onFriday,
but thecelebrationwillhave towait.
The three-time World Cup winner

spent the day isolated with a few family
members outside Sao Paulo, where he re-
ceiveda floodof tributes fromplayers, fans,
celebrities andpoliticians.
Hislong-timespokesman,PepitoFornos,

saidPelewillspendhisbirthdayathisman-
sioninthebeachfrontcityofGuaruja,onthe
coast of SaoPaulo state,wherehehasbeen
since the beginning of the COVID-19 pan-
demic.Healsohasresidences inSantosand
SaoPaulo. “Hewillonlystaywithhis family.
No party at all,” Fornos told The Associated
Press. “Thathasbeenthecaseallhis life.”
Fornos said Pele isn’t speaking publicly

because he is stillmourninghis brother Jair,
whodied of cancer inMarch. Pele is Brazil’s
all-time leading scorer with 77 goals, al-
thoughNeymar is closing in on that record
with64. But theParis Saint-Germain striker
trailsfarbehindwhenitcomestoWorldCup
titles,whichPelewonin1958,1962and1970.
No other player has accomplished that

feat.Pelealsocollectedaslewoftrophiesfor
Brazilian club Santos from1956-74, includ-
ing 10 Sao Paulo state league titles, which
was a top tournament at the time, six
Brazilian championships, two Copa
Libertadores titles and the Intercontinental
Cup in1962and1963.

The Brazilian ended his careerwith the
New York Cosmos, where he played from
1975-77, winning one national title and at-
tractingsportsgreatslikeboxerMuhammad
Ali towatch himplay as soccer took root in
theUnitedStates.PelewasalsoBrazil’ssports
minister from 1995-98. Two years later, he
shared theFIFAaward forplayerof the cen-
turywithArgentina greatDiegoMaradona.
The Brazilian received themost votes from
members of the soccer body, while the
Argentineprevailed inanonlinevote.

Since1992,Pelehasdonecharityworkas
aU.N goodwill ambassador. He stoppedhis
careerasabusinessmanin2004after failed
attempts in thesportsmarketing field.
Pele has hadmobility problems since a

failed hip replacement surgery in 2012. He
hasalsobeenadmittedtohospitalsinrecent
yearsforkidneyandprostateprocedures.The
celebrations in Brazil for Pele began on Feb.
20,buthedidn’tattendtheunveilingofalife-
sizestatueofhimatMaracanaStadiuminRio
de Janeirothatday.

In isolation and mourning his brother’s
demise, Brazil legend Pele turns 80

Hamilton poised to take over Schumacher’s record at Portuguese GP
I remember sitting at home
watching theGrandsPrix and
watchingMichaelwin. I remember
goingupstairswithmybrother
afterwards andwewouldplay
computer games together and I
wouldbeMichael. So it's very,
very surreal.”

LEWISHAMILTON
FORMULAONEWORLDCHAMPION

Real problems atMadrid ahead ofEl Clasico

SHASHANKNAIR
OCTOBER23

ZINEDINEZIDANEhasneverlostasaman-
agerat theCampNou,a record that comes
under themicroscope today as Barcelona
host the champions at a timewhenReal
Madrid are reeling fromacouple of shock
defeats. The reversals –oneeach inLaLiga
and the Champions League – have
prompted questions over whether Los
Blancoscanhaveanothersuccessfulseason.

Historical anomaly
AglaringstatistichitsoutatRealMadrid

andtheirhistory.Theymayhavethehighest
numberofleaguetitlesandbeencontinen-
talchampions13times,buttheyhaveonly
retainedtheLaLigaonceinthelast30years.
Onpaperatleast,itlookstooearlyintherace
tomakeacall–onepointoff thetopwitha
game in handmakes it seem like things
aren’tthatbadatMadrid.Buttheirprevious
tworesultsandhowthey’veplayedinthose
matchesareacauseforconcernastheypre-
pare to face aBarcelona teamthathashad
itsownsetof issues.

Shock losses
Thestart of this season forRealMadrid

hasnotbeenthebestone.Theyhaveplayed
sixmatches andwon three, lost two and
drawnonce. In thepost-matchconference
after the Champions League defeat to
Shakhtar Donetsk, Zidane accepted the
blame for the loss that came despite the

Ukrainianclubmissing10first-teamregu-
larsonthebackofpositiveCovidtests.
“We lacked a bit of everything,” said

Zidane. “Aboveall confidence,which is the
mostimportantthing...Weknowthesitua-
tionwe’rein.It'soursecondbadgame.Now
wehave toprepare for our next game. It’s
clearthatI’mresponsible.”

Toothless attack
There are some statistics that Zidane

wouldbeshakinghisbaldheadover.Thekey
onebeingMadrid, in their last twogames,
havetaken28shotswithonlysixontarget–
withonly tworesulting ingoals. Theyhave
made57crossesinthesetwogamesandat-
tempted97longballs.AgainstCadiz,inpar-
ticular,wasa shockerasMadridcouldonly
manageoneshoton target, despitehaving
74percentpossessionandmakingcloseto
700passeswithan85percentaccuracyrate.
AnotherstatthatshouldhurtMadridishow
thegoalshavedriedup.Intheirlast14games,
they have scored twoormore only three
times,anumberthatmightnotbethebiggest
confidence-boosterastheyheadforthefirst
ElClasicooftheseason.
These two defeats followed a similar

script.Madridhavebeen slackdespite en-
joyingthelion’sshareofpossession.They’ve
relied on an overload of long balls and
crosseswithverylittlesuccesstoshowforit.

Rumourmill
Such is the pressure of being the Real

Madridmanagerthattwolossesandanup-
coming El Clasico sets rumour-mongers
about. Frenchpublication L’Equipewrote
thatZidanehasbeengivenatwo-matchlife-
line to change course or get the sack. The
headofamanagerwhohaswonaleagueti-
tle and threeChampionsLeagues is said to
beon the choppingblockof themost suc-
cessfulclubintheworldafterjustsixgames
intothenewseason.

LiveonFacebookWatch,7.30pm

Welackedabitofeverything.
Aboveallconfidence,which is
themost importantthing...We
knowthesituationwe’re in.”

ZINEDINEZIDANE
MANAGER, REALMADRID

Fanstakeaselfie in frontofPele’smural inSaoPaulo.Reuters
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